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SECOND TERM, 19 13-1 4 
NUMBER B 
Abtx.M.tionl. The ~oll~Q arc det.ignared in the lin of 9:ucknll .. follows : Art., A; 
Agricull\ue, Ag; Af(;hitecture, Ar; Civil Engineering, C; Law , L; Mechanica l Engineering, M; 
McdK..l, M.D.: Veterinary, V. Gradult" Studenu nc indicated by Grad ; Specialotudenll 
by Spt:<:. The Dumb.:n e. g. "1913"", "1914", dc., indicate the year in which the stooent 
intend. to graduate . 
Changes of residence should be promptly reported to the Regist rar. 
FEBRUARY 15. 1914 
PUBLISHED BY CORNE1:L- UNIVEICiITY 
ITHACA. NEW YORK 
OFFICES OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hall, middl~ ~Dlnnce, second 9 00r. B~1I 490, Ith . 20n. 
THE T REASURER OF THE UNIVERS ITY 
MOlTill Ha ll, .oulb eDtra.DC~, first 9""r. Bell 64, ltb. 2001. 
THE REGISTRAR 
MOlTill Hall , middle eolrance, firs. 9GOr. Bell 472, IIh . 2018. 
THE SECRETARY 
MOlTiIl Hall, north e .. tranc~, second 9nor. Bell 526, Ith . 214j . 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Office of Ihe Dean, Morrill Ha ll. middle entrance, .""oDd HGOr. Itb . 21)79-X. 
COLLEG E OF ARTS AND SCIE NC ES 
Office of tbe Dun, Goldwin Smilh Hall, ,<>om I4J. Bell 116-W, Ith. ZOOS-X. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Office of the Dea .. and Director, Boardman Hall, ' GOm 1. Bell 467, Ith. lOB_X. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Office of the Seuetary at Ithaca, Stim""n Hall. BeU 4-05, Ith. 2020. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Office 01 Ihe DireclOr, Velednary College. Bell 170-J-2, Itb. 21)29-X. 
COLLEGE O F AGRICULTURE 
Office of Ihe Di'ector, Main Building, room Ill. BeU 548, Ith. 2125. 
Office nl Ihe Secrelary, Main Building, rOOm 122. Bell 548, Ith. 2144-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Office of Ibe Di.ector, Wbi le Hall, middle enl,ante , Ihird 900 •. Be ll 574,ltb. 2047. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Office of Ibe Directo., Lincoln Hall, .GOm 12. Bell 216-J, Itb. 21)36-X. 
SIBLEY COLLEGE OF MEC HANICAL ENG INEERlNG 
Office n' Ihe Di.ectn., Sibley College, rnom 18. Bell Sl2-W, f tb. 2061. 
Office of the Secretary, Sibley College, .nom 16. Bell SJ2_W, Ith . 206\. 
SCHOOL OF EDU CA TIO N 
Office nf tbe Di,utor, Mor,ill Ha ll, room 28. Bell 532-J, Ith. 2137. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Office of tbe Director, Morrill H.II, room 28. BeU 532-J, Itb. Z1l7. 
MEDICAL ADVISERS 
Men'. Gymnasium. SeU 554. Ith. 2093. 
Wom en'. Gymnasium. Ith.2 104. 
TliE PROCTOR 
Morrill Hall, middle enl ,ance, .etond 900'. BeU 460-J, ,.h. 21)70. 
FIRE ALARMS 
Tbe Fi , e Alum Boses on tb e C.mpus Ire .. follows: 
III Soulheast (nme. of Morrill Hall. 
IZl Southea$l cOrner of Franklin Hall. 
I~J Soulheasl of lincoln Hali ll ear inl ~'$e(lion of EUI and Reservoir Avellue • . 
124 South .. e.t of Hnme Eco .. omits Build;n,. 
125 South .. esl COrne , of Velerina r, CoUege. 
126 Soulh side of Sa,e College near Ihe Botall ical Leclure R<>om dGOr. 
In Central Avenue.t Soge COllage. 
• 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
Adams,}. Q ., ASS!. Prol . English, ItO Wait. lIh. 354-X. M S, L2, Goldwin Smith 109. 
- Albee, E., P rof. PhilosOphy, I The Circle, Bell OJZ-J. M W, 10, Goldwin Smith 220, l lh. 20U-X. 
*Alben. C. D .• Asst. Prof., Sibley, 319 Wait Ave., ltb . JOJ . Y. Daily, ll - ll, Sibley, leb. 2059. 
Aleude. , C. P., As.t. Fara> C~~rse, HI E. Seneoa, Bell UI9-1. Miin Agr. Ith. 2 IZI).X. 
-AU"n, A. A., In51<. Zoology , 502J.{ Un.i.e~ity Au. MeG ....... I lh. 2043. 
Allen, A. W., ASSI. Sibley, 305 Willow A.e . 
And erson , E. 1.,lo.! •. Oratory, liS Eddy, BlIII9S7-R. Gold. Sm. 25, BelL SJ4_W_4, 1111. 2007_X. 
+.lDde.un, R P., Ins! •. Chemistry, %2 E. State, lib. 100. MOHa hb. 2075. 
Andre .... A- 1.., In.l<. Germu, 314 College Aye. M Th, 2-3, Golcl. Sm. 178 !th. Zool_X. 
Adrews, E. P., A •• t . Pr~f.Ar~h~ eol ~gy , P. O. B~x 345. M W F, 10. Gold. Sm. 35, I lh . :lOIS-X. 
Andrew., F. E., Asst. Poultry Husbandry, Forest H ome, lIh. 177 _Y. New Poultry Bldg., Bel! 225. 
Uh.21 4'1. 
Andre .... (Min ) P. V., Clerk Extens.ion om<:" Agrioulture , 307 N. Tioga St., lIh. 497-X AI',"l. 
21l2_X. 
·Arny, L. W., lasn. P omologJ, 210 Tburston A",., Itb. 204. Main Agr., lIh. 2 1l~C, Ben :l3O-W. 
Asbton, (Mis l) L. R .• AMt . to Regis!r"', Agriculture, 302 W. Buff.lo, h h. 680. 
·Asmus, B enry, Inslf. Horse Shoeinjf, 212 University Ave., l ib. 884. Veteri".ry Ilh. ZOOS-X. 
OAtkillun, G. F., Prof. Bol~ny, Laurelwood , Cornell H IS., IIh. 811. M T Th, 12- 11.30, Bol. 
Loohoratory, lib . 2LOS-X. 
Atwate r, (M ip) A. M., Lab. A$it. Plant Breeding, I!O La ke Ave ., IIh . 26. Agronomy, Ith. 2114- X . 
• AuOIea, W. n ., A ... t. Librarian, Ambleside, Unive",i!y P I. , Bell 5S8-R. Library, Uh. 2097. 
OAustin, (Mr • .' B. E., Asst. H ome Economic., 212 S. Hill Terrace. Bell 748_W, Home Ecouomici 
Bldg., Bell 7'16, lib. 2118. 
OAyers , H . L., Ext. Instr. Dairy Industry, Fore st R ome , lib. 751_X. Dairy Bldg., Ben 582-J-2. 
lib. 2115. 
Ayns, (Miss ) o . R., Catalo",er Library, 407 College Ave, IIh. 785. Library, lib. 2097. 
Bailey, E. J ., Instr. English, 21l Eddy,lth. 770_X, W 9, Gold . Sm. 163. 
°Ba in. T. B., Instr. Animal H usbandry, 21l College A,·e. , lib. 765. Animll H usbandry Bldg., 
Be ll 581_W-.J, Ith. 2100. 
°Bake r, C. M., l nstr. C. E. 131 Spencer PI. IIb.304·C. T Th 12- 12.JO Lincoln. 
· Baker, W. C., Asst. Prof. Drawing, Fore.t Home, lib . 378.F. Laboratory Hours, Daily uc. 5 , 
8- 11. AViculture , IIh. 2115·X. 
Bakom, J ., Helper Dairy Industry, 410 Utiu St., Ttb. 479- X. 
Blld .. ia , D. L., la.tr. En1lish, 234 Linden Ave .• Ith. 255-Y, W F, Ill, Gold . Sm. 163. 
°BaUarJ, W. C. , Ins". E. E., 4t8 Uti ca. Rand, l tb. Z()SO·C. 
oBanerol!, W. D., Prof. Chemis\ty, 7 East Ave .,lIh. 188. M W F, II , Morse 75, lth. 2071-X. 
·Banfield , Wm .• Janitor Caseadilla Hall. 
Banks, R. 5., Asst. Animol Hu.ban dry, 123 Catharine, !th. S34-X. An'tIl . 1 Husbandry Bldg., 
Bell SSI _W-.J, Ith . 2100. 
Batbour, (Mrs. ) E. H. , Warden of Sage College, Daily 8-9, 1.4S- 2.iS, S.g" Colleg., Bell 90s. 
Ith.21M_X. 
Bad: .. r, E. E., In str. PLo nt Breeding, 120 Oak Ave .• !th. 760. Agronomy 311. IIh. 21 [4- X. 
Buoard , W. N., Pr~f. Sibley, 7 S3uth Ave. 2.15- 3 Daily E. S1t. , Sibley. Bell 5JZ-W, l tb . 2015 1. 
OBitt~' 2~J:"X.A .... t. Prof. R. R. ED&r., 409 Elmwood Ave ., l lh. 4S6-Y. T Th, ll, Lincoln 30, 
Bunes, (Mi •• ) H., Asst. Pe riod . Dep!. Library , 105 Catherin e. 
oBarru _, M. F ., Asst . Prot . En. Teacrung Plant Patholoty, Fotest H ome, I th. 178-L. Auditorium, 
Ben 1003-J, Ith. 2019. 
Bl rTY, E. J ., Lineman, J OI S. Corn St., White, l th . 20SI-X. 
oBauer, J . , Asst. Prof. Economics, 324 Mitchd l, Ith. 11211_X. M , 10: Tb 5, 11-9.JO, Goldwin Smith 
271, IIh . 201l. 
Buter, H. E., ln str. Architectu re, 209 Eddy St. Be ll 97S-W, Fraoklin fth . 20S4-X. 
°Bea[ A. C. Prof. Floriculture , 103 Ha .... ard PI., Mila Agr., flh . 21 111, Be ll 2lQ-J. 
Beaumont, A. B., ASit . So,l T...,bnology, 710 E. State, I tb. 366. Agronomy, IIh. 2I1l-F. 
Bedell, C., EDgin eer Sibley, Campu.. Itb. 2067. 
·Bedell, P., Prof. P bysic.; 4J5 Wy<:lIniJ Ave., Bell 1013-J. Rockefelle r, Ben 171 -W, Ith. 2082-X. 
B.in, W. E., ToRr. Bridee Engr., 626 Thun t(fD Ave. Bell 6lI9.W. M W F, 11- 12. Lincoln. 
Benj~ tIlia, (Mias) E. M..:.> Librarian Pou ltry Husbandry, Forest H ome, BellIO-F_3, Ith . 91. n l ily 
,,>;t". 5, 9-1; H, " ... Pi:>ultry Bldg. , Be ll 225, I tb. 2149. 
°Married. 
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Benjamin, E. W" la.n. Poultry Huobandry, Forest Home, lib. 9l, B ell 10-F~ . Daily 9-10. 
New Poultry Bldx., 8 011225, Tth. 2149-0. 
Bennett , C. B., tn.tr. SibLey, 37 Bartoo PI., IIh. 776-X. Sibley. lib. 205!1-C • 
• Benn~lI. C. E., Prof. Latin, I Grove Pl. , Bell 7Z4. T Th II Goldwin Smith 119. lib. 2009. 
Bennett, C. W., Asst. Prof. Chemi.try, 436 N. G en" .... M W F. 10, Morse 73. lib. 2071. 
Bennelf, H . S., A •• t . Chemistry, I Grove PI" Ben 724. 
*Bentley, J .. ir., Asst. Prof. For"stry, III Delawa,. Ave. , BelllOI8-W. T,2 .... . 30; Th,2-4.30 
Home Economiu Bldg., lib . ZOO6-X. 
Berry, C. H.,ln"lf. Si bl ey, 422 Eddy, lib. 7S-Y. I lb,20stl • 
• Besemer, A. M., Asst. Dairy Industry, 324 Colle," Ave. , tth. 691_Y. Da iry Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
Ith. lllS. 
Betts, Miss B. , Studenl Aut. H ome Economics, H"iglus Cou rt Apartmellts, Ben 541-J. 
-Bidwell. C. C., I llstr. Pbys ic • • 959 E. State, hh. 28.8. Rock efeller. 
Bie rce, (Miss) R. A .• Clerk Treasurer's Office, 112 Hi,bland PI., hb. 685. Morrill. Bell 64, Itb. 
2001. 
Bier",a . A. G .• t llstr. E. E., 804 E. Seneca, IIh. 570. BeU IIlJ..-W. Ralld. Itb. lO56-C. 
Billks, A. E .. Asst. Libr.ria n La w, l06 Quarry. Board .... n. 
-Bircb. R. R .• Instr. Veterinary, Vet. E:r;p. Station, Dallby. Ith. 17. Velerinary. I th. Danby 17, 
I lone. 3 shon. 
B i. bop. H. G., Asst. Psychology, 222 Uni~ersity Ave .• Itb. 23·X. Morrill, Ith. 2076. 
°Bisbop. S., Asst. Carpellter 502 Hudsoll Itb.588·Y. Repair Shop. 8-4.30. h ll. 2133. 
Binell, J. A .• Prof. Soil Te cbllology, 108 Brandon PI"ltb. 516. A, rollomy.ltll. 21 16. Bell 582_W_l. 
B lake!. (Min I H. E .• Steool'"apher Ve,. Gardellill, . 11 2 Cook, Ith. 445· Y. N. E. Auditorium, 
Itb. 2019_X. 
°Blaker. E., Asst. Prof. Physics. 402 Oak A~e. Daily nc. S, I I.IS. Rockefeller, I th. 2084. 
Blakey, R. G .• Assi. Prof. Ecollomics, 208 FUDI, Belll043-M, Ith. 407_X. T Th, 10, Gold. Sm. 
252. Ith.201l. 
0Boesche. A. W .. ASSI. Pref. German, Forest Rome Drive, Ith. 31J-Y. lit W F, 10- 11, Gold win 
Smith 182, Itb. 2002_X 
Bo,ert . G. G .• A.st. Prof. Law, 307 W.ite Ave .• Bell 547_W. Daily nc. S. 12. Boardm .... Ith. 
2~lS-X 
Borill" E. G .• IlIslt. P SYChology, 2W Fall Creek Drive . M W, 9, Morrill 43. Itb. 2076. 
oBossange . E. R .• Assi. Prof. Architecture, R ei,hts Court Apartments, Bell 25 1-J, W hite H a ll. 
Itb. 2070, BeU 514. 
Bos .. rd, (Miss) J. E., Asst. in Surveys, Farlll Mana gement, 611 N. Anrora, Ith. 6tS-Y. Ne .. 
Poullry Bid,., Itb. 2099. 
·Bo.l .... icl< . C. D., As.t . Treasurer. S03 E. Seneca, Bell 24_W, Ith. S77_X . Daily exc. S, !l-5; 
S, 0_1. Morrill. Bell 64, l ib. 2001. 
BO"'er, P., I l nitor Veterinary, 401 N. Alb. ny. 
Bown, R .• Asst. Physics, 126 Cltherine, Ith. 2OO_C. Rockefeller, Ith. 20115. 
Bradford , L.l., In5lr. Sibley. 809 E. Sta te, Bell 637. Sihley. lib. 2OS0-C. 
Brad'e y, T. C .• A •• t. Prof. Syste malic EnlOIllOlolY, 219 Bryant Ave. Maill Agriculture 328, 
Ith.2117-X. 
"Brambl e. E .• Janitor, Entomololf' 618 N. Tioga , Ma in Aer., Itb. 2l2lJ..-X. 
-Brauner, 1. F., Inslr. C. E., 320 Elmwood Ave., Bel! POl_R. !It W F. to. LillCOln. Itb. 203O-X. 
oBrauner. O. M., Prof. Arch;tecture, US Wa il Av e., BeU 370·J. T F. IO-t 2, Frank~n. Ith . 2052. 
Brenner. (Miss) L. A .• Secrela ry Military Soienoe , 310 Fourth. lth. S36-X. Armory, Ith. 2094. 
Br. l>, J. P., Prof. Amer. His tory, 504 Thurston Ave. Bell 2S4-W. M W F, It, Gold. Sm. 235 
lib. 2014. 
-Bristol. G. P., Prof. Greek, 5 Grove PI., Bell 39 L-J. Daily 2.30- 5, Morrill 28, Bell 532-J, Itb. 
2U7. 
Broe rman, A .• Assi. HiS!oIO&:1, 12S Hi ghland P I. 
Broka w, (Miss) L. A .• Bookkee per Sage, 610 W. Green. Ith.569. Sa,e, Bell 90S, Ith. 2104-X. 
'Brooks, C. A .• Asst. For, e. 2IL Water St. 
°Broughton. L. N., In str. English. 110 E. Murshall, Bell 10n·R. T W Th F. 10, Gold. Sm. 163. 
Brower, G. E .• Asst. Mil itary Soienoe an d Taoliu, 614 Sle .... arl Ave., Bell S64. I tb. 480. 
oBrown. A. H ., Night .... lchm.n Morrill. 220 S. Me. dow. 
Brown. B .• Asst. Gardener. 937 E. Sta le . IIh. 67. Bot. Lab., Itll. 210\1. 
Brown, C. E., Clerk Treu. Olllee. no S. Me. do ..... Morrill, Be ll 64. Ith . 2001. 
°Brown, C. G .. Instr. Sillley. 120 Miller, Be1l4W-M. Frallklill, l Ib. lOSS_X. 
°Brown. E. L., Shop Forelllan. 1001 N. Cayn",. Ith . 444-X. Repoir Shop, 8-4.30, I lh. 21l3. 
Brown , G. H., In5lr. Romance Lan,uagu, 120 Oa k A.e. , Itb . 760. M, 2- 3, Goldwin Smitb 278 
Itb. 2010. 
Brown, R . I.. J an;tor Allilllal Hushandry. 319 E. Mill. Animal HUSbandry Bldg., BeU SSI-W-J. 
Ith.2100. 
Bro",", H . P . • Instr. BotallY. 210 Linden, I lh. 77. Bot. Lab .• BeU 541 . Itb. 2107_X. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES S 
.Bro .... , H. W., Inslf. Sibley, ZIO Det. .. ate Ave. , Be\1993-M. Rand, IIh. 2056-C. 
Bro.wn, J oseph, Janitor Rand. 
Bro...", (Min) M. M., Clerk Mailing Room, AV., R. D. 2. Agr., !tb. 21 Il_X. 
Bra..", T. B. , Instr. Physios , 109 Collcle Ave., IIh. 666-Y. 
Bro .. n;"" (M iss] C. W .. Inst .. Home Eoonomic., 118 Eddy St., IIh. 601_X. Home Economic, 
Bid,. BeU 796, I tb. 2118 . 
• Buck , Leon , He lper Dairy Industry . R. D. 12 Grolon N. Y • 
• Buck, W. B., ASI!. Macbine Sbop, 323 S. Geneva, Bell 477-M. 
Buckley, O. E., Ins". P hysiu, 305 Fairmount Ave. , BeU 993-W. Rookefell er. 
'Buckman, H. 0., As.t. Prof. Soil Tecbnoloty, 519 E. State , l tll. 7B-X. AvoOOmy, IIh. 2113-F. 
Bull, R . G., Asst. Med. Ad •. , The Kaoll, IIh. 776, BeU IS7_W. Daily eIC. S, 8- 1.15, 2-6, Gym., 
Bell 5M, Ith . 2093 . 
• Bull, H . T., 1st Lieul. U. S. C .... lry, Prof. Military Soienoe, 31 Grey Court, I th. 366-X. II A. M.-
12.30 P. M ., Armory, Tth. 2094. 
'Bundy, (Mrs .] M.S. , Stenographer Chemistry, 222 Spencer, Bell 968-W. Morse, BeU S6.l-J, 
IIh. 2068-X. 
Burless, R. W., Assl. Mathematic~, 92 W.it Ave., Itll. 277-Y. M F, 11-11.30, White 22, Bell 
492_W, IIh. 2050. 
Burnelt, E. 5., Instr. Sibley, liS Ridgewood Road, Cayuga Heilbls. Bell 10U-W. 
'Burnell, S. H., Pro!. Veterinary, 410 University Ave., Bell l004 _W. Velerinary, I1h. 20lG-X. 
Burr, G. L., Prof. Med. Hislory, 11 Central Ave., BeU 927. M T W Tb, 4, Gold. Sm. 247, IIh, 
1097 . 
• Burrow., E. N. , Instr. Bridge Engr., Z23 Linden Ave., Itll. 743. M W F, 9, Lincoln, h ll. 2042. 
Bush . (Mi .. 1 B. S., Asst. in Surveys, Fa rm Managemeot, 408 S. Aurora, Ith. J9J_X. New Poullt' 
BU,., hb. 2:199 . 
• Busb, H. S" AS$!. P"t~rn Shop, Joa E. Marshall, llh. 276-C. 
*Bush, J. A., Asst. Mecb. Sibley, Forest Home. 
Cady, F. W., j r., Assi. Military Scieoce , 107 Edgemoor Lane, Bell 074, lib. 29M . 
• Calkins, D" Asst. Mecb. Physios. Varna, Ith. J 76-C. Rock~feller, 208J_Y . 
• Calkins, F., Luture Ass t. Pllys ., Ithaca R. F. D., IIh . SJ2-R . 
• Campbell, L. A., Carpeoter, 413 W. Mill lib. 469-Y. Lincoln. 
Canfield, (Miss) E. B.,lnslt. Ph y. ical Culture. Lodge Way, Cornell Ht •. Daily nc. S, 10.45- 12, 
Sage Gymnuium. Itb. 2 1 0~. 
Card, L. E., Student Asst., Po~ltry Hu.bandry, J07 Kelvin P'., Belll49-J, ttb. 701. New Poultry 
Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. 2149. 
Carmln, (Miss) A. B., Asst. SecTetary to President. Morrill, Bell 490, Ith. 2077. 
-Carpeot er, R. C., Prof. Sibley, llS Eddy, Be ll 178. Sibley, Ith. 2064_X . 
• Carver, W. B., Asst. Prof. Mathematic •. 201 Fairmounl Ave., tth. 829_C. Daily nc. S, 12- 12.30: 
T Th, 9- 10, White 29, Bell 492-J, Ith. 20-10·X. 
Cass, C. D., Mecha nidan, C. E., 625 Utioa, Ttb. S60_F. Lincoln. 
·Catlin, W. G., Instr. E.E., 418 Utica . . Rand.llh. 20S6-C, 
. Catterall, R. C. H., Prof. European His tory, S Central A~e., Bell 478-J . W F, 10, Goldwin Smilb 
IIh. 2016-X. 
'Ca vanaugb, G. W., Prof. Ag. Chern., Willard An. , Bell 697-J, lib. 30S_X. Daily nc. S, 12, 
Morse 69 C, Ith. 2074, Bel! 701·W. 
'Chamberlain, G. R., lnslt. Architecture , 11 Central A~e . Bell 927. Franklin Hall , lib. 2052. 
Chamberlaio , R. F., Instr. Sibley, 708 E. SeOec.l, Be ll 284-J,Ttb. 579-Y. Rand,ltb.20S6-C. 
·Cbamot, E. M., Prof. Chemistry , 927 E. State, BeU 10lS-J, lib. 599-X. Daily uO. S, 9- 11. N. 
Morse, 3d Hoor, hb . 2072_X. 
·Ch.odler, W. B ., Prof. Pomology, 107 Elmwood A?e ., IIh . US-X. F, 11- 12, Maio Agr., Ith. 
1117_X, BeU 230_W. 
*Chupp, Cbas., Asst . Plant PathololY, Forest Home, IIh. 378. Auditorium, Bell 1003-J, IIh. 2019. 
Cburch , I. P., Prof. C. E., 9 Soulh A¥e. Bell 478-W, W, 10-11. Lincoln , Ith. 21JS-C. 
·Ciociarel~, R. Janitor Stimun, r..ke. 
Cla rk, H. A., Student Asst. Plant Breeding, 205 Lindeo Ave., IIh. 2M-Y. Agr., IIh. 2114-X. 
Clark, {Mistl H. A., Stenograpber and Librar"n Stimson, 603 N. Auro ••. Stimson, Bell 405. 
Itb. 2020. 
Clark, R. E., Inslt., Sibley, 117 Tburs ton Ave., tth. 69I1-X. Sibley, IIh. 2OOS_Y. 
Ith. 2074. 
Clark, (Mis! ' R. M ., Assistant to Recist .. r, 004 N. Aurora . Morrill , Bell 472, l ib. 2078. 
Ct._un, (Miss) J . L., Steoographer Agr. Chern., 107 COOk, lib. 44S. Morse Oll-C, Bell 701-W, 
Itb.2014. 
Clayton , W. F., j •. , Asst. Military Scieoce and Tactics, II I Osmun P I., Ith. 710-X. 
Cle9'eos, W. A., Alst. Biology, 101 Quarry, tth. 8J6-X. Main Agr., lth. 212a-X. 
oCle.os , W. B., SI<Kk Room Attendent, Morse, 717 E . Buffalo, Bell 943-W. 
6 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Cole. D. S .. In.n. S;bJ~,., 8M E. 5eo«a, BeU II00W, Ith. 57'1. 
Cole, (Miss) L. H., Clerk Chemistry, '118 N. Tiol'_ l Ib. 367-X. Mo ... " . SeU 563-J. 1m. 2068--X. 
Colenun, G. L., lostt. of Orob.est .... , 110 Ferris P I., BelllOS8, Ith. 7H. T Th, 5-6 P. M . SUlle, 
Dum ... 
• Collier. E., Painter IJId M«banician , Agricult .. , e, ZOt E. Yalu, Hh. 745-Y. Paint Shop, Ith. 
2099_X . 
• Collins, J.o Unive rsity MesseDg"', 112 Uliu. Morrill, Bell 64, lib. 2001. 
Colquhoun, (Mi .. ) M. I .• Cle rk Sible" 127 Quarry, Ith. 57S_C, Sibley, !til. 2()604,-X. 
-Comfort , W. W., Prof. Romance La",s., Cornell Hts . M W F, 12, Gold. Sm. 288, !th. 2010 • 
• Comstock. (Mrs. ) A. B .• Asst. Prot . Nature_StudY, 123 Roberts PI., Bell 4D-W, Ith. 842-:1. W. 
10- 11, Main Agr . 400. tth . 2120-X . 
• Com.lotk, D. C., IMIL Arohitecture, 302 Wail Ave" Belt 610-W. Wbit e. lib, 2070 . 
• Com. lock. J. H., Prof. of Enl .• nd Inve rt. Zoology, l23 Roberts PI.. Bell40-W. IIh. 842_X. Daily 
exc. S, 11- 11.30. Main Atr. 352. Agr., Be ll 58Z-W-2. IIh. 2117-X . 
• Coaley. L. J ., Ass!. Phys ical Trainina;. 11_12 A. M., 3-6 P.M. Da ily Gym""s ium. Bell 554, I tb. 
2003. 
Conlin, H. J .• Ant. Air. Cbe rn" l OS Bool, Itb. 4111-C. 
Conwell. W. L., h str. C. E" Forest Home. M W. ll. Lincoln, Ilh, 2037. 
Cook. I. A .• H elpe r Dairy Indus try, 1106 N. Tioga . 
• Cooley. C. S., Asst. CheMistry , 308 Stewart Au., lib. 612_X. 
Cooper, L .• Assi. Prof, Engli sb. Fall Creek Drive. IIh. 3M-X. M W F. 10. Gold. Sm. 171. 
'Cornelius. A. B .• Gardener Floriculture, 811 N. Aurora , Ith. 123. Gree nhouses , Ith. 2000-Y • 
• Cornell. C. E., InSpecTOr, Cayuga Hgth .• Bell 728_M. IIh. WI·Y. 
'Cornell. W. R., Ins tr. Sibley. 438 No. Auro,", Itb . 494-Y. 
'Co.p, H . A .• JaniTor Franklin, SOL N. Tioga . 
Corpus. J. A. V., Asst. Mililary Depl .• CosmopoliTan Club. Bell 933-1. Itb. 799. 
'Corwin. C. D. , la.Ir. Sibley, 307 Eddy, It h. no-yo 307 E. Sibley, Ith. 20S'} • 
• Coryell, H. W., Helper Dairy lndustry. R. D . II, Grolon. N. Y. 
Coutanl, A. F .• Asst . Parasilology. 301 Bryant Ave. , Bell 933-}. IIh . 799, Ma in Agr .• 2117_X. 
Cra i ~. C. F .• Tnslr. Ma lhematics. 320 N. Aurora, lIb. 199-C. Daily nc. W S, 11- 12, Wbite 4, 
Bell 492_W, Ith, 20SO . 
• Cra ig. W. T ., ASSI. Plant Breeding. 710 E. Stale, I th. 366. Avonomy, lib. 2114·X. 
Crandall, C" Inslr. Enlin' erin i, 316 H eclor ,Bell 400_W. M W. l2, Lincoln 47. IIh. 2040-C. 
"Crandall, C. L. , Prof. C. E .• 408 Heclor, Bell 397·W, Ilh . 722-X. T Th S, 12~ 12.30. Lincoin, Ith. 
2037-Y. 
C .. ne, T. F., Professor Emeritu. Rom. Lanl. , 0 Central Ave., Bell 663_W. Morrill 29. 
Cra wford, (Miss ) A. B., As.l. Clerk Agriculture. Business Office, tilO Ulica, Ith. 470-C. Main 
Air .• Bell 548. Uh. 2125. 
"Crei ~hlon, J. E .• Prof. Philo. opby, 2 Tbe Cirde, Bel! 2ti2-W. T Th S, 10 ud I, Gold. Sm. 224, 
Ith.2017_X. 
-Croaby. C. R .• E~t. Prof. Enlomolbgy, 219 Bryant A~ •• , l ib. 14l-C. Daily 9- 12, lo tect&ry. BeU 
172, Uh. 2008-Y. 
Cross, L. J .• AsS!. Prof. Agr, Chemistry, III Linn . Ith . 335. Dai ly exc. S, 10, Morse 69 0, Bell 
701-W. lib. 2074. 
Crowell, M. G. , lost<. Englisb. lOll Orcbard P l. . BtIl466-J. W F. II , Gold. Sm. 163. 
"CUlLiian, G. A. . Mechanician, 511 Casca<liUa. Raad, IIh. 2065. 
Curtis, (Miss) D., Aos!. Biology. Sqe Colleee, Bell 92, lib . 2132-X. Main AV" Itb. 2120-L 
*Corlis, O. F . • Instr. BOlany. Foresl Home. A.rooomy, Ith. 2IB_Y. Bell 582_W-.l. 
Curtis, R , W .• Asst, Pro!. Landsoape Art, lOll Dela.wlIJe Ave. Daily 0- 10, Landscape Art Bidi., 
Itb. 2l2l. BellI030-J. 
Dale , G. I., InSIr. Rom .... e Laa.s ., Cornell H I$. Th. 2- 3, Goldwin $mith 278. lib. 2010. 
Dano. A. B., Sludent Asst. Poultr, Husbandry. New Poultr, BIde .• Ben 225, lib. 21 49. 
- Du,n, H. E .• Prol. MUSiC, 507 E. Seneca, Bell 1400W. SlIce Chapel, T Th, 4.3D--S.ol5 • 
• Dulinl, F. D., Janilor Armory, 412 LiM. Armory, Bell 554, l ib. 2003. 
Darling. F. W., TnSIf. Malhematin, 134 College Av .... Ith. 6IIS-X. Daily 12- 12.1S, While. 'U. 
Bell 492-W, Ith. 2050. 
-Dau,berty. R. L.. A. st. Prol. Sibley, 208 Q""..,., Bell 681-R. Da ily nco Sot. 9- 10 • 
• Davidsen. H. C., As",. Prof. Ge rm an . HighlAad Ave., Ben 298_W. T Th, 10_11, Gold. Sm. 188· 
"DaviS, E. Gorton. Ant. Prol. Ltlndscape Art, 22J W illard Aft., BeU ti97_W. Daily 9- 12. land_ 
scape Art Bldi., IIh. 212l, BellI030-J. 
· Duis . H. K .• Assi. Anatomy, 306 E. Tompkins . Ith. 286-C. Stimson, l ib. 2020. 
DU I" M. J., Asst. Chemi.try, 108 Cook. lib. US-X. 
Duis. N. B .• Aut. EcoD, Geol., 115 Eddy, Bell9S7-R. MeG ..... Ben 549-J-2, I lh. Z045. 
Duis . T . C .• Assi. BOla oy. Il8 Liad en A~e., IIh. 2G9·X. Agrooomy, Ben 582-W-J IIh. 2114. 
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Davison, A. W., Asst. CbemiHl"J', 113 Coot, !th. 44S-C. 
0Day, R. B., inctr. Sibl,y, 422 E4dy, l Ui. 75·Y • 
• Dun, (Mu.) C. L., Clerk E.tte""ion TUching, V'l'Da, N. Y. Ma in AKt., BeU 1016.J, lUi. 2121. 
D ..... n, (Mi lS) E. , Assl. BolAny, Sage Cottaie , Bell 516, !th. 2142. AlrOnOmy, Bell 5S2·W..J, 
Ilh.2114. 
Dnn, (MiSS) G. B., Sten. Alumni Records, 1307 N. Cayu,. , nh. 795. Morrill, Bell 526, Ith. 2143. 
DUn, (Miss) J. M., Clerk Plant Breedinl, Air.,JOl Drydea Rd .. lth. 742. AKticultute, IIh. 2114·X 
oDeGarmo, C., Prof. Education, &OIl E. Stile, Bell 637. Da ily 10, Gold"'in Smith, ltb. 20ll_X. 
Denma n, R. H., Aut. Rural Eniineerinl , 125 College An., Bell9IJ..W. FaI'D1 Me<h. , ltb. 2IU,X, 
Bell1031).W. 
Denney, J. D., Ant. ZoololJ', 128 Drydea, !tb. 9IJ..X. 
Dennis, (Min' D. A., SI~oirapher PomoIOlJ', 416 S. Auronl, Ith. 370.C. Main AKt. , Itb. 21111--<: . 
Bell 2lo.W. 
0Dennis, L. M. , Prof. Chemistry, 722 University An., Bell 974·W,:Ith. 314. Daily exc. S, 12. 15- 1. 
Morse IS, Bell S63·], IIh. 2068·X. 
oDickellS, C. 0., ASSI. Engin eer Arriculture, 407 Hanc<KIr, IIh. 33. Main Agr., !th. 2112. 
"Dickens. IMrs.1 C. 0., Asst. Bus ine ... Office Agriculture, 401 Hanc<Kk, IIh. 33. Main Agr., BeU 
504S, Ub. 2125. 
Dickinson, W. E., Anislanl Econ. Geol., 307 N. Tio"" Uh. 4117·X. McGraw, Be ll 5411-J-2, IIh, 
2045. 
Diederiohs . H., Prof. Sibley, Ca)'\lga Heighl" Be ll ISS·W. Daily e:rc. S, 3' 4.30, Sibley, Itb. 
20M-X. 
Diederichs, W. J., Instr. Sibley, Cayuga HeiCltt •. 
Dimanno, Ferdi ... ndo, Janilor Morse, 414 Madison. 
Dimon, C. E., Imtr. Vel. Gnden"'I, Batnu Hall, lilt. 2110, BeU S61. N. E. Auditorium, IIh. 
2019-X. 
'van d~r Does de Bye . J., In.lf. Sibley, 403 College Av e. , lib. S28. 
*Doughertl, N. W., tnSIf. C. E., 127 Catherine. IIh. 6\ll-C. T Tb. 10. Lincoln. 
'Douglas , J. F. H.,ln51f. Sibley, 21 I Gil.s, Bell I046-W. Fra nklin, lIlt. 2054. 
Drake , C. C., Attendant Vet. E .. p. Sla., Wate r. 
'Dresbach, M., Asst. Prof. Pbysiology, 802 Uni~usjt1 A~e., Ith. 8Q6.C . Slimson, lib. 2023-X. 
oOre"" W. L., Prof. Lew, lJ East A~e. , Be1l2%-J. Dlil,UC. S, 12, Boardmanllh. 2021. 
Driscoll, (Miss) E. L., Asst . to Treasurer, 314 E. Seneu, Ith. 667-X. Morrill, BellM, Ilh. 2001. 
ODriscoll , J. J., Janilor Rockefeller, Lake Ave. 
Drummond, A. M., Inslr. Oro.lOty, 234 Lioden Av e., tlh. 2SS·Y. T Th, 11- 12, Gold. Sm. 23, 
Bell Sl4.W-4, Ith. 2001·X. 
Dunham, C. L., Asst. Chern., 626 Thurston, Ith. 8H-C, Bell 6611-W. Mone. 
"Durh.,,,, C. L., Prof. Lalin, 43 Easl Ave., Bell 30S·W. Dail" Gold. Sm. 1J3,lth. 2O(l9.X. 
Dutcber, C. A" A.st. Librari.n La w, 405 Dryden Rd.,ltb. 781. Boardman. 
Eames, A. J., Instr. Botany, 101 Quarry , Ith. 836-X. Air. , Bell SS2.W·3, lIh. 2114. 
Eltoo, P. B., Instr. Sibley, 220 University Ave., IIh. 375-X. Sibley, Bell S80, t th . 20S6·X. 
Ealoo, (Mi") S. L., Clerk Mailini Room, Agr., 302 E. State. Agr., lIh.2 11 2-X. 
Edwl rds, (Mias) M .• St.novapher Animal Husbandry, SIO N. Tioga, Bell 961·R. Animal Hus-
bandry Bldg. , Ben SSI-W-}, Ith . 2100. 
Ehrlich, A. C., Aut. Military Science, 216 Cucadilla Pk. , Ith. 831. 
Einstein, J. L., Ani. Ancient H ist)r" 210 Del."'are Ave. GoLdwin Smilh. 
'ElIenwood, F. 0., A.st. Prof. Power Enl" lOS V. leotine PI., Bell 103S-W. Daily 10-11, Sihley, 
!th. Z065_Y. 
Elley, H. W., Asst. Chemistry. 108 Cook, lib. 44S·X. 
ElUolI, C. V. , Instr. Mech. Laboratory, 204 Fairmount Ave. 
oEIIi.s, W. W., Curo.tnr of Shein. Library, 309 Farm, IIh. 426. Library, Hh . 20\17. 
"Elmer, H . C., Prof. Latin, 425 Wyckoff Ave ., Ben 112S-J . M W F, 11- 10, Goldwill Smitlt 121, 
lib. 2009. 
Elslon, E. D., IlIslr. Pltys . Goog. , 804 E. Sen llCll , Bell 1I0-W, !th. S7Q. T, II, McGra .. H. lI . 
BeU S4I1-W-4 , tth . 20411-X. 
OEmbody, G. C., AS5l. Prof. Agriculture , 141 Ithaca Rd., !th. SSS-C. Main Agr., l th. 2120.2:. 
Enlelder, C. J., A.st. Chemistry, lOS Cook, Ith. 44S·X. 
·~on Engein, O. D., Asst. Prof. Phys. G eall"., 416 Eddy, IIh, 716. M W, 10, MeG .. "" Bel l 
S4"W-4, Ith. 204~X. 
ElI&lii~:2..' Asst. Soil Technology, 321 Dryden Rd., hh. 831. A&ronOml, Bell 582-W..J, Itb. 
Eral<i.ne, A. M., A.s t. Chemislry, lOS Cook. Ilh . 445-X. 
-Etheridge , W. C., Ani. Farm Crops , 120 Wait AYe., Bell 379·W. AlllOIIOllly, hit. 2116-X. 
EvallS, A. P., ASSI . l'4 edieeval History, 224 S. Genua, BeIl612·W. 
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-Euns, F. C., Supt. Grounds, 412 N. Cayuga, tth. 29S-X. Morrill, Ith. 2080-F. 
Evans, P. D., Asst. Am er. Hi51. , 967 E. Slate, HI!. 702 . Goldwin Smith 235, Ith. 2014. 
*E?erel1. G. A. , Asst, Prof. EIIe"si"n Teaching , 210 Mitchell, 1111 . 73J-X. Dairy Bldg. , Itb . 
2IlS_Y . 
• Everhut, Juse, Tea mster Vet erinary, Ithaca, R. F. D. 3. 
£ %Ion . R ., He lper Dairy Industry, Fru ville, R. D. 16 . 
• Farkas. ) 0$., Ja nitor Vet erinary, 424 Firs t. 
Fatula , H .. Teamster, Mill. 
Faust , A. B. , P,,,{. German, 125 Kelvin PI., BeUIII'-}. Da ily 11- 12, Gold . Sm., 181, Ith. 2002. 
Fay. R., Asst. janitor Sibley. Linn 
Feehan. (MinI F. A., Slenovapber Plant Breeding, 807 E. State. Aeronomy, Ith. 2114_X . 
• Foehan , R., Slocl< Room A!lendanl, Chemistry, 807 E. Stale . Morse, 1m. lUI_X. 
"Fenner, F., H elper Dairy Industry, R. D. I, Ithaea, N. Y. 
Fe re n.io, J., Janiror, Caseadill ... St . 
Fernan e, (MiSS) J. R., Stenographer Extension Teae hing , 318 E. Seneca. Ma in Agr., Be ll IOI6-J . 
Irb.2lll. 
*FeITis , C. W., ,anitor Agriculture, 117 Auburn, Bell 297_M. Main Agr., Bell 230-J,lrh. 21l9. 
Fielde n, (Mi •• ) A., SK rerary, Sate Collete, Bell \/(is. Irh. 211M-X • 
• Fippin, E. 0., Prof. Soil Technology, West Hill, lIh. 52S-C. Agronomy, Bell SBl_W_J,lrh. 2IU_C. 
*Fish, P. A. Prof. Vet. Physiol., 931 E. State. Be ll 41 - W. Velerinary, Irh . 20l\J. 
- Fisber. B. L., Sr<>c:kroom Soil TechnolollY, 401 N. Albany. Agronomy, Irh . 2 111-F. 
*Fisber, J., Oroom, 17 East A~e. , Irh. 2034_Q, Be ll 170-W_3. Vete rinary. 
F isher, W. f ., Asor. P llnt Bred )",", 9)) N . C l y ~g ', !th. 6~ I ·X. Agr. Ith. 2114 ·X. 
-Fisher, W. R. , lah. Asst. Plant Pa tbology, 207 Ya tos. Auditorium, Be1l1003-J, Irh. 2019. 
· Fi sk , W. W., As",. Prof. Dairy Industry, 509 Dryden Rd. Da iry Bldg., Bell S82-J-2, I th. 2115. 
*Fitch, C. P ., Ass r. Prof. Veterinary, 107 Brandon PI., Bell 391_W. Veterinary. Irh. 20JO-X 
Be ll 452. 
-Fitzpatrick, H. M., Assi. Prof. Plan(Palhology, 969 E. State, I lh. 780-C. Au ditorium. Be U 
lOOl-J,lrh.2019. 
Flemint, B .• Prof . Landsca pe Art. Landscape Art Bldg., I th. 2121, Bell 1030-J. 
Fleming, (MiSS) E. C., Finanda l Sec. Hom e Economics , H ome Economics L<:>dge, Ith. 2101. 
Flood, E. P .• Ant. Ref. Dept. Lib., 111 Qua rry. 
Flynn, W. F., A.st. Atr. Ch ern., lOS Cook.lth. 445·X. 
Force , (Mn.) C. L., Saleswoman Da iry In dustry, Porest Home. Dairy Bldg .• Bell S82_J_2, Ith. 
2 11 5. 
Ford, S. M., Asst . Mi~tary Science , 427 E. Seneea, lib. 69J_X. 
oFord, W. S., Ass!. Prof. Sibley, 107lrv;ng PI., !th. 902. Da ily nc. S, 2.311-4, Ra nd, IIh . 20S6-C. 
Fordyce, (Miu) G., Student ...... t. H ome Economics, Hom e Economics Lodge, Itb. 2101. 
Foste r, (MisS) E. M., Ass!. 1<> Edi!or, 40S N. Gene~a, Itb . 295-'1. Morrill , Bell szo, Itb. 214J. 
Foster, W. S., Inslt. Psychology , 209 Pa ll Cru k Dri~e. M W, 10, Morrill 4S, lib. 2076. 
-Fournier. H . E •• Ja n., McGraw, 2JS Humho ldl. McGraw, Bell S49_J _2. Itb. 2045 . 
• Fowler, P. C., Mech .• ForeO! Home,ltb. 429. Rocl<efeller,20SJ_X. 
°Fowler, H. S., Foreman Electric Seryiee , 2S East Aye. , lib. 2101 -C. White , Itb . 20S1_X. 
Fowler, (Mis.) M. Curator Petrarch CoIl. 307 Wait Ave . BeU S47-W. Library. 
Fo •• D. S. , Inst .. Fa rm Mana,ement, 708 E. Seneta, I lh. 57IJ-Y, BeU 284-J. New PoUltry Bldg., 
Ith. zO'.W. 
oF raneis, D. R., Inalt. Sibley, 21B Uni~e,"iry Ave. , IIh. 375-'1. 
F .... ser. D. K .• As.t. Edu. Psych., 453 Cascadilla Hall. Itb. \JS3_Y. Gold. Sm., Ith. lOU_X. 
-Freema n, H. L., lnstr. Sib ley, 204 Lindeo Ave., Itb. 242-'1. 
Free. e, (Miss) F., Stellograpber Soil TecbnololY, 908 N . Tioga , !tb. 713_X. Agronomy, BeU. 
5SZ-W-J , Ith. lIlJ_C. 
Frie del, J. H ., Asst. Rtf. Dept . Lib., lOS Ca th erine, Ith. lSI. Lib",ry. I th. 2097. 
Prie dman. W. r ., Asst. Plant Breedint, 200 Hitbland Aye ., Bell 7J8-R. lib. 387. Agr .• lIh. 2114-X. 
oFrisbie, W. G., Asst. Fann Course, JOS Dryde n Rd., Ith. l03-X. Main Atr., Ith. 2120-X. 
°FroSI , J . N., Ass!. Prof. Vet. Surgery, \J19 E. State ' Bell 147_W. Veterinary, Bell 170-J-3. Ith . 
2OJ4. 
°Ga,e, S. H. Prof., Emeritus Histology, 4 South Aye ., Be ll 122-R. 
°Gage, V. R. , A.st. Prof. Sibley, 119 Heights Coun. Sibley , Ith. 2064-X. 
Gardl~~~'2\';";~~~ E. M ., Assi. Mailing Room Aericuhu re , Forest H ome Beli", FiS Agriculture. 
°Ga rner. E. F .• Instr. Sibley, 415 Colle, e A~e. , J02 E. Sibley, lth. 20SIJ-C. 
Garrett, (Min) C. L .• l11u s trator, AC", 316 S. Aurora . Itb. 231_'1. D airy Bldg .• I th. 21IS_X. 
oGarren, S. S .• Asst. Prof. Sibley. 316 S. Auro.... . Daily uo. S, 10-11. Sibley. 
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Gu "', J. S" SIudent Asst. , Home Economics, Sou lh Aye .• l th. 2111-Q. 
0Gelas, J . M .• Instr, Phys. Training, 206 Delaware AYe., Bell 978-M. n a ily, 0-12 A. M., 2-6 
P . M .• Gy ..... uium. Bell 554, IIh. 2093, 
Genung , (Miss) E. F .• Asst. Dail"}' Industry. 307 College Aye., Ith. 402·\'. Dairy Bid .... Bell 
58l-J·Z.lth.2115. 
"George, S. G .• Asst. Prof. C. E., 127 Quarry, IIh. 57S. C. T W Th, 2-4.30. Lincoln 3l. IIh. 2039-.L 
Georgia , (Min) A. E .• Asst. Farm Course , 407 College Aye . 
Gibbs , rMin) L. C., Secretary Arcbitecture, 501 E. Seneca , Itb. 693·Y. Wbite , Bell 574, Ith. 
2047. 
"Gibbs, R. C. , Assl. Prof, "Physics , l05 Fairmoun l AYe., Bell 993-W. Rockefe ller, Ith. 20B2_C. 
Gibson, K. S .• In.lC. Pbysics, 101 Quarry. Rockefe ller. 
Gib.on. W. A .• ' nslr. Sibley, 204 Stewart AYe .• IIh. 44()..J. 
0Gilbert, A. B ., Instt. En, lish. 215 P leasant. T Tb, 11-11.30. Gold. Sm. 17J.lth. 2003_X. 
0Gilbert. A. W .• Prof. Plant Breeding. 41N! Dl"Jden Rd., I th. 7BI - Y. Agronomy. 301. IIh. 2114-X. 
Gilbert, H. N., Ani, Che rn .• 70B E. Seneca, Be ll 284-J. 
"Gilby, R .• InslC. Ertension Teaching. 107 Utica. M.in Agr .• Il h . 2 11 2-X. 
*GilI, A. C .• Prof. MioerslollY and Pelro&npby. 403 Wyckoff Aye .• Ith. 543, T Th.9, McG r . ..... 
BeU 549·1·2, IIh. 212B. 
0Gillespie , D. C .• Assi. Prof. Mathemalics . 214 Uniyersily Ave .• Ben 746-J. 
oGilmao, F. R ., lostr. Economics , 224 Bryant, Ith. 8S8-Y. W F, IZ. Gold . Sm. 260. 
Gilmore. R. J., Ass!. Farm Course, 804 £. Seneca, Ben zz()..w, Ith. 579, Main AV" Itb. 212O-X. 
Giogrieh, R. J .• Asst. Milital"}' Science a ud Tactics. 107 Cool<. Ith. 445. 
Giveos , M. H .• In.". Biochemistry, liS DeWit! PI., I lh. IIJII. Stimson, Ith. 20n·X. 
Goldbe rg. S. A., Student Asst. Vet. Patho logy and Buteriolou. 309 Stewart Ave .• BeU361-J. 
Gormon. G .• Hel""r Da iry Induslry, 410 Utica . Ith. 47\l·X. 
Graham, Robert William. Instt. Sibley , 37 Barton Pl.. Ith. 77r.-X. 307 E. Sibley. Ith. 2059. 
Grant, (Miss) E. M .• Clerk Trus. Office, 41l W. Buffa lo. Morrill, Bell M. Ith. 2001. 
Ode Grani, G., Asst. Shelf Dept. Librsry, III W. Gree n, IIh. 468. 
oOreen. A. E., Janilor Agrooomy. 102M Fnnklin. Ith. 327·C. 
Greeo, C. R ., Lab. Asst . Botany, 102M Fra nklin, Ith. J27-C . 
Green. (Miss) M. E ., Clerk Mailing Room , AV .• 208 Lako Aye., ITb. 720. AV .• ZIIZ_X. 
Green, R. W.o Ant. PlanT Breeding, IS East AYe., BeIlIS.J. Ag<. Ith, 2ll4-X. 
oGree ne, C. M .• lanitor Veterio~ry , 745 ClifT. lth, 83-C. Veterinary. BeU IOS7-J . 
Greiory. (Miss) A. B., Asst. Re f. Dept. Library. 116 N, G eneva, 
"Gregory, C. T .• lnsl<. Plant Pa thology. 204 First, BellIlJ_W. Audilorium, BelllOOJ-J.lth. 2019. 
Gregory. E. W. Asst. Mechanklao. Sibley. 202 Firsl. 
GreooeU. (Miss) F. E .• Slenol . Secretary's Office Agri .. 1ture, 203 First. 
°Grider. (Mrs. ) E. C .• Supt of Room. Sage. Sage Colle, e. IIh. 2140. 
Griffin, C. A., Asst. Anatomy Ve terinary. 50S S. Cayuca, Ith. MO-X. 
Griffin, (MilS) Helen, j anitre.s Rockefeller , Williams 
Gross , (Miss) L. G., Asst. Editor Atriculture, 101 Gil .. , Itb. s91-c. Main Agr .• Ith. 2144. 
Grosigoz':x: Asst. Prof. German, 120 Oak Aye ., IIh. 760. T Th, 11- 12. Goldwin Smith. I th. 
oGrover, Ira. Assl. Gardener. 151 Maple Ave. 
*Gueg::fib~J:' A •• 1. Prof. Romance Lan",age •• 3 Fountain Pl.. Belll86_W, M. 12- 1. GOldw;" 
GuUck. R. A .• A •• t. Cbemistry. Rockledge, Stewart Ave .• Bell 61()"W, Itb. 782. 
Ouno, M. W .• Office Asst .• Gymnasi um. 312 E, Seneca . Annory. Bell 554, I th. 2093. 
"Guthrie. E. S .• Prof. Dairy Industry, Forest Home. Ith. 37B. Daily 10-11. Dairy Build;"&", 
Bell SlI2.J-2 ltb. 2115. • 
- Gutsell. H. S .• 10.1r. Arcbitecture. lO I College Ave .• IIh. 691. Franklin. Ith. 2052. 
'Ba~~:: td:;j~:l:~S'" Farm Mec b .• ForU I Home, BeU48-W. Fa rm Mechanics Bld&" .• Bell1030-W. 
Haight, (Mi.s) H. H.. Clerk and ASSI. Vet erinary. 1114 E. Stale. BeU 41-M Ith.SIr.-X. Veterinary . 
BeU 170-J_2. Itb. 20211-X. ' 
*Ham. C. W .• lustr. Sibley, 102 S. Geneya . Itb. 6OB. 
°Hunilloo, G. L .• As.t. Prof. Romance Lan",age. , Willard Way. Gold. Sm. 2BZ. !th. 2010. 
Hammond . W. A., Prof. Philosophy, 29 Eu t Ave., Ben 733-J. Daily M W FlO-II ' T Tb S 
11-12.15, Gold ... io Smith 222. IIh. 201 7. " , , . 
H. ncy, (Miss) A .• As.I, Bol.oy. 118 Ferris PI. , Bell 7J4_W. lib. 3 . Agronomy. Be ll 582-W..J. 
Ith.21l4. 
Han~~:;.i~iSll K., Stenograpbu Sibley. 212 Second. Ith. 364-X. Franklio. Be U 171-J. lib 
'0 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
H andlen. (Miss) L. G. , Ste aol. Poultry H".b .... dty. 2 12 S ...... d. Ith. 364-X. H ... Poultfy BIda:. 
Bell 2l5.ltb. 2/411. 
H ankins, (Mi ss) J. L., Stenographer, 219 Park PI., Itb. SSt·Y. Rut_I S<:boolhoun, BelllOJI-W, 
Ith .210!-Y. 
*Hanldns, R.o Janitor Lib.a ry. 210 Park PI., Ith. S54-Y. 
Hardenbutg, E. V .. lnst •. Farm Crops, nl Dryden Rd.. lIb . SJI. Daily. 10-11. Aero""II1J ZOZ, 
WI.2116-X. 
Harkness, (Miss) M. E., Stenolraphe., 318 Titu l Ave., lib. tIl-X. McG •• w, Bell 549-J-2. 
11h. 2045. 
H aeper. F., AUl. ZoololY. III BryanT, Bell '178-R. 
+Ha rper, M. W. o Prof. Anima] Husbandry, 406 Oak Ave. M W F, 10, ""imal Husbandry Bid,. 
Bell Sa l-W-3 Iih.2100. 
·Harri., G. D., Prof. PaleoDtoiorY and Stratiguphic GeololY. 126 Ke lvin P~ce, Ith. 201-X. 
McGraw, Bell 549·1·2, Ith . 2Illl_X. 
- H arri •• G. W., Librarian. 3 Gro~e PI., Ith. 648. Libury, IIh. 2097-X. 
oHarf, 1. M" Prof. Emeritus English, I Res~noir A.~., B~U 56G-1. Morrill 32, Ilh. 2081. 
Harty, M.J., Janilor Rockefeller, W. Buffalo . 
• B aslfell, E. E" Director C. E" Cornell HIS., Sell 27l-W. M T Th F, 9~Jl.lO, W, 2--4. Lincoln, 
Bell 216-J. Ith. 20J6-X. 
H askell . R. J ., InSIr. PllIal Palholo lY, Fores t Home, I1h. ll3-G, Auditorium, Be ll 10000J, Ilh. 
2019. 
Hauber, (Mi ... ) M. L., Asst. Mailin, Room, l05 Park Pl., lIh. 554-X. Maio A,r., lth. 2112_X. 
Hausman. L. A., Asst. Gut, 204 Fairmount AU., llh. 829. w. 10. McGraw, Bell 549-W-4. 
IIh. 1046-X. 
Hawley, I. M., Asst. Economic Entomology, 310 Fall Creek Dri~ e, Ith. 842. Ma i" Agr., Ith. 
2117-X . 
• Hayd~n, C. E. , TnSfr. Vet. Physio!oC)'. III Valenline PI. Veterinary, Jth. 2127_C. 
"Hayes , A" Prof. Law. 216 Dearborn PI., 728-1. T Th S . 12, Boudman, Bo1l407-J-<I, llh. 2026-Y. 
"Hayn. L. D., As!!. Prof. Sibley, 7 South Ave., Ith. 730. M T W Th, 10-11, 303 E. Sibley, Bell 
580, Ith. 20S9_C. 
"Hayes. R. B., Supt, Li,ht, He~t a nd Power, 530 Thurston. AYe. Bell 789_W. Morrill full, I th. 
2018. 
Hayleu, (MiSS) L. K. , Stenographer, 702 S. Aurora. Be ll S02-W. Liocoln. 
Haurd, (Miss ) S, E., AS$I. Prof. Home Economics, Home Economics Bldg., Bell 796, I th. 2118. 
"H ueo. L. E., Ins lr. Rura l Engineering. R. F. D .• Bell 4-F-21. Farm Meehanies Bldg., Ith. 
1l2J-X, Bell lOlO_W. 
oHead. F .• Janitor Gol dwin Smith, 300 E. Tompkins, IIh. 286-C. 
H ead, W. F .• Assi. For,e Forest Home. Sibley. IIh. 2063-X. 
B ead, W. L., Forema n Forge, 2L~ Dey. 
H erma nn sson , H" Curator Icel. odie Coli., 120 Oak Ave .• Uh. 760. 
"H errick, G. W., Prof. Economic Entomolo&y, Kelvin PI., IIh. 751. T W, lO- 12. Ma in A,rl_ 
culture, 332, lIh. 2Il7_X. 
H esler. L. R., inot'. Plant Pathology, 804 E. Seneca. Bell IlQ.-W, Itb. 579. Auditorium, Be U 
1000-J, II h. 2019. 
H eas . H . D., Prof. Sibley, 7 South Av e., BdI98Q.-J . Daily 9- 10, East Sibley 101, Itb. 2060. 
Hess, S. G. , Asst. Military Scienu a nd Ta"ics, 109 Summit Ave., Bell 771,ltb. 203. 
H~welt. W. T. Prof. Emeritus German, Cornell Hts . 
Hm, (Miul M. E., Asst. Biology. 013 Thurston Ave., Ith. 8J5_X. 
oHiseo< k, E. T., En,ineeT, Agriculture , 903 N. Tioga. IIh. 713-Y. Main Agr. 2112. 
Hitchcock . F. A., Ins!,. Brld,e Enge., 37 Barton PI" Ith. 759. W F. 10, Lincoln 20. 
"Holden. A, B., A$$t. Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home, Nev Poultry Bldg., Bel! 4Sl_W. 
HoldI~~'. ~~~~. M., Steno,rapher Foreslry, 111 Cat herine, B~ lI 957-J. H ome Economics Bldg., 
Holman , (MiSS) S. L. , Supt. Laundry Sage. Sage College, Itb. 2104_X, BeU965. 
°Ho!t, F . • Instr. Ge rman. 121 Maple Ave., Ith . 64. M W F , 8-9, Gold. Sm. 178. lib. 2002_X. 
oHoLton, (MrS. l 1. H. P ., Slenoerapber Est. Agr., 706 E. Seneca, B ell 44Q.-M. Maio .\gr., Be ll 
1016-W, IIh. l l ll-X. 
Hook, 1. S. , iDstr. Eoon. GeoL , 804 E. Seneca, BeU llQ.-W, IIh. 579. McGraw, Bell 5~9-J-2, 
Ith. 21)4 5. 
"Hool<, W. H. , Insfr. Sibley. 308 Hook Pl. 
"Hooper, L" Foreman Pollern, 804 N, Cayuga , Uh. S3 • 
• HoP2'::~O: G. S., Prol. Ve t. Anatomy. 801 E. SenecI , Bell 799-W. M W F , 10, Veterinary, lib. , 
. Hoppe'. n. A. , Elt. Prof. Animal Husbandry, Heights Court, IIh. 810. Animal H".bandry 
Bldg., Be1158l_W_l. IIh. 2100. 
Holies. A. C .. A$$I. FloricuUure , 228 S. Ge Deva. Maio Aer., Bell 23O-J, Itb. 2 119 . 
• 
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HouCh, (Min) C., S!elloc .... pher, 20 CorneU St., Ilb . 6O-C. BOlan. Dept., Bel! 541, IIh. 2107_"1:. 
·Ho~er, (Mrs. ) M. L., }all;tresl , S09 N. CUntoll,lth. 142-Y. GoLd. Sm. 
Houy, E. A., Aut. ChemillQ", 210 Dryden Rd., Bell 334-W. 
'Howe, B. N., A .. t. Sihley, 1106 N. Cayup. 
Howell, (Mi •• ) 101., Stenognopher, 204 Lake. Aer., Bel! S82-W-3, llh . 21 13-Y. 
tHo .. eo, H. L., Asst. Phy.ics,.5OJ Dryden Rd., IIh. 781-C. 
OHoy, D. F., Reliltrar, 215 FAIL Creek Drive. Bell Il\l-W. Daily ""c. S, 9-5; S, 9-1' Morrill 10, 
Bell 472, Ilb. 2078. 
Hu"", (Miss) A. E .• Ma lla,er of Cafeleri., 3 Gardell Ave., Ith. 819_X. Home Eoollomlo. Bid,., 
BeU 796, Ith. 21 t8. 
oHunn, C. E., Foremall of Grounds, 3 Glrden Ave ., lIh . 819-X. 
' HulIl. (Mr • . ) A. L .• Stelloerapher, 304 E. State, llb. \l-C. N. W.Audilorium 280, BeU IOO3-W. 
BUilt, C. 101., Clerk Ma ilille Room, Aer .• I'» Blair. Agr. IIh. 2112-X. 
OBullter, Alldre .. , Ass!. Prof. Bio. Chemistry, 7 Reservoir Ave ., IIh. 856. 101 T Th, HI ... I I, Stim_ 
son, IIh. 2023-X. 
Hunter, M. H., Asst. Ecollomic., 4O'l Drydell Rd., ltb . 456. Goldwin Smith 260. 
'Hurd. L. 101., Asst. Poult..,. HUSbandry. New Poultry Buildille , IIh. 2149, BeU 225. 
Bunoit. , W. A., IIIOIr. Mathematic . , 134 Collese A~e., lib. 695_X. T Th S, 10, While 8, Bell. 
492-W, !th. 2050. 
Hus .. " T. 0., uutr. Sibley Colle,e. Roc:kefeUer Hall,lIh. 2087_X. 
' Hutchingl , H., AI.t. Carpellter, 407M WiUo .. , Itb . 373. Repa", Shop, 8 ....... 30. Ith. 2LlJ. 
°IIutcllinson, J . I., Prof. MatbematiCS, 30[ TburSlon Ave., Bell 77S_W. 
oil" C. A .• Ass t. Cu.a tor Entomology, 2Z4 Bryant Ave. Main Agr .• lIh. 2117_X. 
III,erIOO, (Mig ) E. S., Superri.or Order Dept. Library, 420 Edd,. BeO J76-W, Librar1, 209'1. 
Irish, E. J., Studellt Asst. Forestry, 712 E. Selleu, Bell 96\1-W. Home Econ. Bldg., Ith. 2006-I. 
°l rvine. F., DUll La .... 210 Stewart Ave. Daily, e~c. S, 12"'12.30, S, 11 ... 12, Boardlllall. Bell 
467_}_3. Ith. 2024. 
°Jacoby, H. S., Prof. C. E .• 613 ThuRlon Au., !th. 835-X. Daily en. S, 2 LillcOln,llb. 2042. 
JaUer, I. C., In8tr. Plant Patholou, 620 ThurstOIl A~e., !th. 817, BeU 175. Auditorium. BeU 
1000-J, Ilb. 2019. 
°Jehle, R. A., Instr. P Lollt Patholou, 719 N. Cayu, •. Auditorium, BeU lOO3-J , Ith. 2019. 
oJ efl"eraor>, (101 ... ) C. B., Stenoera pher Secreta ..,. of Un;venity, 103 La.ke, !th. 662_Y. Morrill 31. 
BeU 526, Ilb. 2[43. 
°Jennillgl, D. S., A.st. SoiL TechnololY, 208 Dela .... e Ave., Bell S65-R. A,ronomy, Be1l582-W.3, 
Itb.2113_F. 
°Jensen, G. E •• IrI str. E"C~sh, 20l DeWi" PI. I tb.8J7_Y. T W Th F. 9.IS. Gold .. in Smith [63. 
"Johooa.en. O. A., Au t. Prof. Eatomology, 234 Pa rk ... y. Cayuga Hei,ht., I[h. 301_X. M W F. 
11- 12. Maill A&r. 322, Ith. 2117-X. 
'Job~of~: A. S., Prof. Economics. Tripbammer Rd., Bell 525. T Th S. 10- 11. Gold. Sm. 2S2, Ith. 
Jones. E. T., Inslr. Sibley, 1104 E. Seaeca, BeU IIO-W,lth. 579. Sibley, lib. Z06S_Y. 
'}ODes, II. L., AsS!. Prof. Greek, 120 Wai[e Au .• Bell 37\1-W. Dail1 11, Gold. Sill .• Ith. 2008. 
Joou, V. R .• ASlt. Da iry Indus try, 320 Elm .. ood Ave., Bell 99J_R. Dairy Bid, ., Ben 582_J_2, 
Ith .11l5. 
'Karapeloll', V., Prof. Sibley, 607 E. Sla te, BeU 4H ... W. T Th. 12, F.anklin, Be U 17I-J, !th. 2054. 
itupooiliao, Y., Jallilo, a nd Preparator StimlOo, 2 South Ave . 
Kaz.meier, F. W., Asst. Poultry HUSballdry, Forest Home, Itb . J37_Y. New P ou ltry BId,., BeU 
US, !th. 2149. 
Keel .. , W. E., Aut. Forest PathoJolY, ll8 Elm .. ood Ave., Itb . 25S_C. Auditorium, Beli IOOl-}. 
lt b. 2019. 
'Keene , G. M., DeliveryllllU Poultry Hu. band ry, Forest 1I0me. New Poultry Bide. , Ben 225, 
IIh.2[49. 
°XeDoII, (Mu.) G. E •• Housekeeper Home Ecollomic., 107 W. Clinton. Ith. 779-C. 
XellJ", (Miss) }. Z. , Secreta..,. and Cu.ator Floriculture, ~2 N. Aurora. Ilb. 2J-C. Main A,r., 
Itb . 21l9. BeU 23O }. 
kealll"', E. H., iris". Phy. ics. 112 Highland PI. l [h.6115. Rockefeller. 
Xell~TI~~:-riSI) H., Steno,rapher Rural Deulopmenl, 921 E. State. lib. 67-X. Main Ac r .• hb. 
Xe""edy, J. J .. Asst. Chemist..,.. 92l E. State, Ith . 67-X. 
Ke2~1:&C(.Mis8) M. A., Stenognopher POIDololY, 109 Quarry. Main A,r., BeU 230-W. Ith . 
Keat, (Miss ) G. E., Clerk Ma ilinc Room, 201 S. Aurora, BeU 715_.1. A,r., Ilb. 21l2_X. 
Kent, O. B., In.t •. Poultry Husbandry ... Forest Home, Ilb . 91. Bell 10-11-3. Daily uc. S 9 ... 10 
11"'12, Ne ... PoUltry Bld,., Bell 115, Ith. 2149. • ~ 
Kepha rt, (Miss) C. F., Librarian Entomo[olY, III Fe rri . PI .. Ben ?J4-W. Ma io A,r., lIh. 2120-X. 
" 
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·Kerr, A. T. , Prof. ""acomy, 116 Kelvin PI., Bell Hl_W. Daily 12- 1. Stimsoll, Sen 'lOs. Ith. 2020. 
·Kimball. D. S., Prof. Sibley, 2J East Ave. , SeU 7JJ_W. Sibley, 8011580. lib . 20S6-.X. 
Kin" (MiS!l) A., StenOlt.phe. Physics, 428 W. Sellee., Itb. 652_X. R<>tkefeUet, Bell 17J-W, 
Ith . 2088 . 
• King, A. C., Instr. EXleos ion Teaching Agriculture. Trumansburg, N. Y. Main A,t. 
Kinl, R. W .. 1 .. lt •. Phys;cs, 120 Hi,hll.nd PI., BoU J2O-W. 
Kingery, H. M., inst •. Histology. Fores t Home. Stimson,2022-X . 
• Kin,sbury, B. r. o Prof. Histolon 2 South Ave. Itb, J46-X. M W F, 12- 1, Stim$on, Ith . 2022-X. 
Kirk, R. R.o Instr. Englisb, 519 E . State, Ith. 7ZJ-X. M W, 9, GOldwill Smith 173, Itb. t()(U_X. 
Klein, M. A., Asst. Soil TechnoloKY, 120 Wait Ave., Bell 179-W. A,ronomy, Ith. ZIIJ -F . 
'K.lindr, F. E., lnstr. Sibley, 418 Eddy. 
'''ual:1'1 ~i:w~$St. E%t. Prof. Pomolo,y, 103 ElmwOGd Ave.,ltb. 6O-F. Main A,r., Itb. 2119-C. 
"Knapp, I . E., Janitor Morse, 437 N. Tio, •. 
Knowlton, (Min) H" Instr. Home Ecoaomico, Home Economics Lod,e, Itb. 2101. Home Eco _ 
nomico Bid,., BeU 796, Ith. 2118. 
' Kn udson, L., Asst. Prof. Bota ny, 102 Irvin, PI., Ttb. 809_X. Agronomy BeU S82-W-J Itb.211J_Y. 
Knudson, W. W., Inotr. Vegetable Gardeninl ' 120 Oa k A. e, Tth . 760. N. E. Auditorium, Ith. 
lOI9-X. 
Sibley, Ilh. ZOOS-Y. "och, M. M., InSIr. Sibley, 4!(} Stewart Av e., Ttll. 669-X. 
' Koenig , F. F., Inslr. Vet_ Medicine, 401 Willo .... Ave ., 
Itb. 2OJJ. 
Itll. J3_X. Veterinary , Sell 1057_W, 
Koenig, N. E., Asst. Vet. Medicine. Veterinary Colle,e, Ith. 20J3·X. 
"Kramer, r ., Tool.keeper Sibler, 301 Ro.ilroad. 
• 
""ruin, W. G .. Asst . Poultry Husba ndry, l(14 University Ave ., Ith. 397_Y. Daily 12- 1, Ne ... 
Poultry Bid,. , Ben 225, Ttb. 2149. 
oLadd, C. E., Instr. FI rm Manl,emenl, Forest Home,lth. lI3-W. New Poult,., Bld,.,ltb. 2099. 
'Lamou,eo%, A. I., Librarian A,ricuUu,e, Forest Home, N. Y. 
Landon, (Min) R. L., Stenographer Soil T«hnololY, 130 University Ave., Ith. 197_X. A,ronomy, 
Ith. 2116, Ben 582-W-J. 
Larson, P. Ro, Janilor, 105 W. Tompkins. Linooln. 
Lath rop, (Mi .. ) C., Clerk Form Practice, 407 Coile,e Ave . Agrooomy Bldg., Itb. 211J_X, Bell 
582·W_3. 
·L.u .... n, G. N" Prof. Rur.l Econ., 208 ThuTSIOn Ave" BeU 77S-W. T W Th Y, 10-11. North-
.. est Auditorium, BeU lool-W. 
·Law, J ., Prof. Emeritus Vete rinary, The Circle, Ith. 20Z. 
oLawrence, L. A., lnst'. C. E. SOl N, Tio", . Lincoln, 38. Tth.2037. 
Lee, I. E., Asst. Chemistry, 80-1 E. Seneca, BeU IIO-W, Ith. 579. 
' Lee, M. A., lostr. Sibley, 130 Linden Ave., lib. 269. 307 E. Sibley, Itb. 2059. 
Lee, W. F. Asst. Med. Ad • . 515SIewart Bell 917 Itll. lJl. Daily esc. Suu, 8 A. M,- 1.15 P. M., 
1 P. M.- (i P. M., Sunday, 9- 11, Gym., li eU 5S4, Ith. Z093. 
Leiby, R. W., Asst. Insect Morphology, 316 F.ll Creek Dri~e, Ith. 842. Main A, r., IIh. 2117_X. 
Leighton, A., Assl. Chern., 205 Dryden Rd., Ith., 769·C. 
Leilich, T. r., As!!. £Con., 407 Dryden Rd. , Ith. 45(1. Goldwin Smith. 
Leland , E. W., Supt. Field E%perimenls , Soil T«hnololY, 309 CoUege Ave., Ith. 69Z-Y. A,ronolUJ, 
Ith. 2116, Bell S82-W-3. 
Leland, (Min ) L., A.ot. Ordering Depl. Librarr, 309 College An" Tth. (i9l·Y. 
Leland, O. M., Assl. Prof. Astronomy Ind Geodesy, 150 Triphammer Rd" Itll. 3OJ.X. T, 3. 
F, 11, Lincoln 17, lib . 213S. 
Lemon, B. J., Instr. Cbemistry, UI\I Eddy, BeU 07S-W. Morse 2073. 
'Leonard,I., Plumber, 306 S. Plain . Repair Shop, 8- 4.30, Itb. 2133_X. 
LeSler, N., Asst. Libruian, Law, 133 Blair . 
• Lewis, B. H., Bookkeeper Tre .. urer's Office, 417 Utica. MOrTi!!, Sen 64, Itll. lOOt. 
- Linde , 1. A., Electrici.n, 114 Fills. White, IIh . 20S/-X. 
Linle, (Mi n ) M, C., Dirt<tor 01 Din ing RMmo of S.ge a nd Risley, Prudence Risley, SeU 1026, 
Ith. 4lS. 
"Livermore, J. R., Alst. Plant IIreedinc, 219 Brya nt Ave. , Ith. 141-C. Agronomy, Itb. 2114_X. 
Livermore, K. C., Prol . Farm Management, Ba rnet Ha U, Ith. 2110, Sell 5(;1. New Poult,., 
Bid,., Ith. 2099. 
*Li.incstOn, A. E., tnstr. PhysioJoCY, 222 University AYe., Ith. 23_X. Stim",n, Ith . 202l_X. 
Lloyd, J . T" Instr. Limnology, 6 Thurston Ave ., Ith. 699. Main Agr., Ith. 2IlO-X. 
Labr, J. M., 134 CoUele Ave ., Ith. (i9S-X, Mo",e, Itb . 2071-X, 
Lon" T. 5., Cler. Asst. English, t2l Dryden Rd .. Ith. (i77-X. Gold. Sm., 159, Ith . Zoo.. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES IJ 
Loagyear, (Miu ) G. H ., SteaGg,",her Treu . Office . SG4 N. Auro ... Ith . 282-X. Sell J63-W. 
Morrill, Ith. 2001, S e1l64. 
Lope •• (Mrs .) M .• Accountant. 110 E. Mill St .. BeU 346-W. Ne .. Poultry Bldl., Be ll 22S, Ith. 
2149. 
'Lou, H. H .• Prof. PI.nt Breeding, 102 Odord An. ,llh. 80(1 . W F, 11- 12. PI."t Breedi"l Lab. , 
I th.2114-X. 
~Luce, W. A., Buller·Ma ker D.iry Industry . l2l PluY nt. 
*Lundd!, G. E. F.,_Asst. Prof. Chemi.try,122 Mit' hell, Ilh. 8ll-X. D. ily nc. 5, 12- 12.30, Mone 
24,ltb.2LJO-X. • 
*Lun!, W. E., Prof, Europe.n History. 203 Hi,bLond Ave ., Bell 7ll_M . M. 10. T, 12, Goldwin 
Smith, 249, Ith. ZOI6·C -2. 
Lynch, (M;ss) H. R., St<:. 10 Direclor, 6t2 W. Seneca,lth . 661_X. Lincoln . BeU 21~J, IIh. 20J6_X. 
· Lynch, P., J l nilor White . S21 W. Butralo. Ith . 664-C. 
' Lynch, T., Janitor Librory, 41 East Ave. 
·Lyon. T. L., Prof. Soil Technology. 5 Rn ervoir Avo .. Ith. l3n-X. A,r .• Bell S8Z-W-3. Ith. 2116. 
Lyons, (Mi n ) N .. Stenogr.pher PhysicS, 612 E. StUe , Ith. 836-C. Rockefeller. Be1l171-W, Itb. 
Z08Z·X. 
McAllister, (Miu ) M. H., Clerk Plant PalboloCY. 221 Eddy. Ith. 77O-C. Audilorium, Bell lOOJ-J. 
Ith . ZOI9 . 
McCortney, H . C .• Stud. nt Asst. Anllomy. Velerinuy. 
McClo$key, (Min ) A. G .• Asst. Pror. Rural EduCltion, Clyuea He i, btl Rd. , Bell 1012_W. Runl 
~boolhou5t . Ben 1011_W. Ith. 2LOI-Y. 
McCorkle. W. E., A$51.;n Anatomy. 22Z U"i.e .. ity Ave. Stimson, Ith. 2020. 
- McCurd y. 1. C., Inslr. C. E., Foru t Home. Ith . 3IJ. M F, II. Lin coln, Itb. 2037. 
M .. Danie ls, L. B .• Inst[. Sotany, 80-4 E. Seneca, BeU Ii00W, ILh. 579. A, r., Sell 5I1Z·W-3 
Ith .2114. 
*McDermott. G. R., Prot. Sibley. WiIla.d Ave ., Bell 571_W. E. Sibley. Ith. 2060_X. 
Mae(lOdald, N., Asst . Europ. H ilt., 115 Eddy, Be U 957-R. Goldwin Smith, lIh. 2016-X. 
- MeGraime, W., Janitor Morrill, Garde" Ave., Ji.IJ. 1090. Morrill, S ell 64, l i.IJ. 2001. 
·Mclnerne,., T. J .. In.tr. Da;ry l adultry • .oJ CoUe,e Ave. Dairy BidE., Ben 5112_J_2, I'b. 211$, 
Mack. E. L .• Ass t. Chemistry, S<I Sheldon Court. Ith . 849, Sell 460-1. 
- McKelvey, J. v .. Instr, Ma thema, ics, 405 ColleCe Ave , Daily, 9- 10. Wh ile 23 . lI ell 40Z_W, 
Itb. 2050 . 
• McLauchlin. Wm. Da ni"l. Aut. Sibley, 334 S. Geneva. 
' MeMabon, J., Prof. Mathem atics, 7 Cenl rol Ave .. BeU 322-1. T Th S. 10- 11. White 12, Bell 
492-1. Ith. 2050. 
MacMillan, B. R .• Mechanicia n Stimson, 321 Mitchell, hh . 20ll-X, 
-MaGOmber, G. 5 .. AISI. Prot. Sibley. Z07 Kelvi n PI.. Be ll 3t9--J . M. 12, W, II. F, 10, Fra nklin 
III. Bell 171-1. Ith . 21l1l. 
McVetty. P . G .. Instr. Sibley, IZS Quury. 
°Ma bar, J .• Jldilor Mors e, 42(> W. Mill 
Ma hood, S. A. Inst •. Chemi.try 205 Dryden Rd ., hh. 700·C. Mor$e. Ith. ZlJO. 
Malone, (Miss) M. A., Stenogra phe . P lant Palhology, 305 Auburn. Auditorium, Bell lOOJ-J , 
Ith. 2019. 
·Ma Uory. W. G .• In otr. Ph ysics. 426 E. Buffalo, Ith. 6lIJ_X. Rockefelle •. 
' Mann, A. Ro, Secreta ry, Re"sl " ', Prof. Agricultura l Editing, 410 Dryden Rd., Ith. S68-C. DliI,. 
en" 5, ll - 12.IS . Ml in Agriculture 122, Be U 548, Itb. 2144-X. 
Markell. (Miu ) L. M., StenoC'",he r Sibley. H S N. Tioga, Ith , 714-Y. E. Sibley. Se ll sao, Ith. 
10M-X. 
Ma rriott. (Miss ) S .• Clerk La w a nd Grad, ~hO(lI. 307 Sle wart Av e .• Bell 101_R. Boardman 
2- 5, Be ll 467_J_3. Ith. 2014·X. Morrill, 8.30-12 .30, It" . 2079·X 
. Marshall, G. H. , l anilor, 115lJliu . Lincoln. 
° Ma.sha ll. B. T., AISI. En"neer Home Economics, 1n FaUs,lth. J09·X. 
° Ma rti", C. A., Dire.tor Archit""!,,,e, 914 Stew.rt Ave., Bell 273-J. White 34, Bell 574, li.IJ. 2047 
°Manin, (Mrs .) G. 5 .. Adviser of Wome n, 914 Stewart Ave" S en 273-J. Da ily 10-12, 5., ,, 
Colleg". Bel1965. Ith. 2105. 
°Ma rtin, W., Foreman Univers ity Hut. Plant lIS Linn ltb. 286-X. H ealing PLont,lth. 2092. 
M .... in. (Miu ) G .• ASSt. Landscape Art. Prudence Ri sley. Landsca pe Art . Bid,. Ith. 2123, Bell 
IOl0-J . 
*Muon, J. F .• Asst. Prof. Romance La"",.,eo, Cornell H l hl l . T, 2- 3, Gold. Sm. 2112, Itb . 
2010. 
Massey, L. M., Asst. P lan l PuhololY, 2JJ Lidden. Ith . still_Y. Audilorium, Be UlOOJ-J, lib. 2019. 
*Matbeson. R., Inyest;,a lor in EnlOmololY, 205 Fairmount Ave., Ith. 800. InseClar,., Ith. 209I1_Y, 
B,,1I172. 
" Matthe ... , R., Ant. Prof. Sibley. 017 N. Cay u, • • Ith . 42-Y. W. Sibley. Ith. 20511. 
'4 CORNELL UNIVERSiT Y 
Maupin, (M' .. ) M. M., BookkHpet and S!~n. Ground. and Bid, •. , 202 Fay ette. Morrill, TIll.. 
Z03O-C. 
oMa"aion, G., Prof. Oui,n, " eights Court Apartment. , Bell 485-}. While, !til.. 2070, Bell 574. 
Mayer, E. C., lnstr. Physics, 202 E. Bullalo . BelllOI-W. Ith. 229. 
Muds , L. G., Colon"l Corps of Cadet., Armory, 211 Eddy. S cUIl7S-}. 
0Merrill, E. G., Prof . P hysl •• , 39 East Ave .. Be ll 30&-1. Roclr.efeU" r. Bell l71-W, Ith. 2032-I. 
M T Th. Il - IZ. Dean Graduat e School. Morrill n. IIh. 2079-X. 
Melcalf, F. P., Assl. Botany, 110 Osmun PL, Ith. /) 17_X. A,r. , Bell 582_W.J, Ith. 2114 . 
.... de, Meulen . P. A., Asol. Chemistry, 108 Cook, Ith . ,"SoX. 
M ld<1a"lh, A. 0 " Helper in Power House , 8 Os born DIad • • Ith. 455. Po,,'.,. H ou8e , Itb. 2066. 
oMiddaulh, B. N., En,ineer in Powe, 1I0us", 8 Osborn Block, ll h. 455 . Power H ouse, lib. 2066 . 
• Middaugh, H . W., Su pl . Milk Suppl}', Forest H ome, IIh. 313_X. Dairy Bid,., Bell 582-J-2, Ith . 
11 15. 
Midjo, C. , Asst. Prof. ArChitecture, 120 Wa it A~e., Be ll OIO-W. Fra nklin, IIh. 2052. 
"Milks , H . J., Prof. Maleria Medica , 11.1 College Ave., Bell t87- R. Veterinary, lib. 2127_X. 
Be ll 1057-J. 
Miller, C. F .• Assl . ChemiStry , 107 N. Aurora . 
• Miller, (Mrs. ) G. E., Asst . Mailinl Room Alric"iI".e, 128 Form,lib. no-c, Bell J53-W. Ma io 
Air., I1h. 2 11 2_X. 
Mme., (Mi l S) M .. Cle rk E~ten.ion Office, A, .ic" li .. , e 128 hrm, Itb. 270-C, Bell 353-W. Main 
AV" Ilh . 2} 12_X. 
Mille r, (Miss) M. L., Clerk Ma iling Room, Air. 106 Madi$(ln . AIl'".2112-X. 
Miller, (Mi •• ) Z. S., S tenOll'"apher Farm Mano,ement, III Willa ... Ave. , lth. 814_C, Belll064-W. 
Ne .... Poultry Bid, ., I1h. 2099. 
°Mm., A. P., Asst. Pro •. Materials, 37 Barton Pl., Cornell H eigbts , Ith. 7700-X. M W F, 10-12. 
Lincoln 4, I th. 204o-X 
Mills, G. C., tns". Sibley . 511 N. Tiola , !th. C>$4-X. 
Minn • . (Miss l L. A., Student Asst. Floricultu.e. 27 E .. t Ave. , IIh. 45-X, Bell 641. Ma in Ai r. 
Bell nO-J, !th. 21 to. 
MitChell, C. L., Janilor, Ma ple Ave. Armo.y. Sell 5S4, !th. 209.1. 
0MoleUa, S., Janitor Morse, 414 Madi50n. 
0Moler, G. S. , Prof. Ph ysics, 408 University Ave., Ilh. 761. Rockefeller Ith.20M_X. 
Monnett, V. E., Instr. GMlo&}', 210 Colle,e Ave ., !th. 76S-C. McGr .... , BeU S49-J-2, IIh. 2045. 
°Monroe, B. S., Asst. Prof. En,lish, 5JI E. State,lIh. 72l. M, 10, Th, II , Goldwin Smitb 173, 
Ilh. 200J- X. 
' Montgomery, E. G .• Prof. ~·arm Crops, No. I Circle. !th. 3.17. Daily 11- 12, A,.onomy, Ilh. 
2116-Y. 
Monlillon , E. D .• In .... Landscap~ Art. J32 Wait Ave .• hh. 70l-X. BeU MO. Da ily nc. S, 12- 1, 
Land scape Art Bldg. , "h. 2123, SeU 10Jo-J. 
"Moody, r. B .. Ext . Prof . Forest ry, 501 Dryden Rd ., Sen 5Jl-W. 
Economics Bid,. , Ith. 2006--X. 
M, 10 - 12.15, T, 0-12. 15, Home 
Moore, (Miss) E .• AUi . S ial. Cour.e, Sa , e Cotta ge, !th. 214t, Sell 576. A,r. , lIb. 2 tlO_X. 
· Moo re , J., Janilor Sa ge, 120 W. Green. Sage , 2 l03_X. 
"Moo", V. A., Director Veterina ry. 9l ~ E. State, BeIl4l-M, Ith . SIOo-X. 
nary CoUece, Bell 170_J_l, IIh . lOl9_ X. 
Daily nco S , 4- 5, Veteri-
Mordoff, R. A., Asst. Recistror A,riculture, B.roes HoU. Mo;n A,r., Ith. ZIH-X. 
Morris, E. S., Ass t. Europeo n History. 307 Eddy, Ith. 770-Y. Goldwin Smitb 240, W. to. 
"Moseley, R. S., Asst. Poultry Husbandry, Ne w Poultry Bldg., Bell ns, Ilh. 2149. 
- Moulton. L. H ., SUIt . of Farms, Instr. Farm PraClice, It hoea . R. F. D. 2, lib. 2111_Q. H orse 
S am, Ith. 211l_ . 
Muchmore , G. B., A •• t. P"'fe .... r. 3 10 Waite A~e . . Ith . JO.l_Y. Gold. Sm. 28, M W F. II, Bell 
SH-W-4, Ith. 2007_X. 
Muldoon, W. E., InS" . Vel. M. 'eri. Medica, lIJ De Witt PI., S e ll 1041_W. Velerinary, !th. 
2127-X. Bell 10S?-J. 
"Mulford. W ., Prol . Fore.try, 504 Thurston A_e .. Sen 2S4_W. T, Th, 9_12.l 5. F, 2- 4.45. Home 
Economics Sid , ., IIh. 20G(0_X. 
Mulle n, (Mi n l A. G .. Clerk Ma iling Room. Air. R. D. 2. IIh. J78_L. A,r., IIh . 2HZ-X. 
°Mun fo.d~ Dr. S. A .• Med. Ad viser, Armory, J l7 Co Ue le Ave. , S e1l61_W. Da ily exc. S, 8- 1.15, 
2- 6. ~unday. 9 It , Gyn,nasium, BeU 554, IIh . 2093. 
Mun oeU, IMi osl E. J .• Zd Asst. Editor Agriculture, Jl7 Eddy. BeU OW2-) . Main Agr., IIh. 2144 
Murra y, D. , Aut. Gordener, Ne,. G ree nhousu,lIh. ZOQO-.Y. 
Murray, (MiSS ) M. T., Sec . to Director, Agriculture, ZIO Cnlle,e Ave., lib. 76S-C. 
· Myers. C. H. , Ass'. Prof . Plant 8 "edin&. 103 Prospeel . Ith. 8<I_X. M F. 11 - 12, Plant Breedin, 
Lab., Aeronomy, "h. 21 t4_X. 
Myers , W. H . , Stockroom Attendant. Morse, S2 1 N. Albany, IIh. 1>27_C. Mor'e. 
Nan t, R. S., Asst . Botany, £ .. t Ave. Agronomy, BeUS82_W_J , Ith . 2 lU_Y. 
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Nardi, M.,lanitor, 423 Cnudilla. Whil e HaU. 
*Nuh, A. E., H ead P ainle r, 709 N. Cayuga. Repai r Shop, 8--4.30, !th. 2 UJ_X . 
• Needham, 1. G., Prof. BiololO', LimnololO', l od Nlture-Study, oS Thuraloo A.e ., lib. 699. W, 
10- 12, Main AC. 404, lib. 2120-X. 
New, (Min) F . C. , Slenograpber, SIS E. Stale,llh. 362. s.,., Bell96S, !tb. 2105. 
Ne ,..",an, (Miss) M., SlenOCTlph er Sibley, 51 7 N. Tioga , IIh . 29S-Y. W. Sibley, SJZ-W, lib . 
20tH. 
*NichoIS, E. L .. Prof . Physics, 5 South Ave ., Bell Jl2_W, !th. J47-X. Daily nc. S, I- LIS, Rocke-
feller, BellI 71 _W. 
Ni%, R. W., jr., Assi . Mililary &i.no. and TaClics, 400 Hilhland Ave .. BeU lSI, I1h. 777-X. 
Nobles, L. A., H elper Da iry Indu5lry, R. D. 9, Ludlowville, N. Y. 
"Nonbup, C. S., ASSI. Pro f. EogUsh, 407 Elmwood Ave ., Be ll 420-1. M W F. 10, Gold. Sm. 169. 
·Nonon, E. C.,lanitor Dairy Industry , 2LO N. Meadow, lih. 663. Dairy Bld,.1 BeU 512-J-2, IIh. 
2 115. 
Noyes, (Mill) A. A., Asst. BiololO' , 13 Ent Ave., Bell 296-1. Main Agr., Iih. lI20-X. 
NusslNou"" F . L. , Ani. European H istory, 126 Catherine, !th. 269-C. 
Nye, (Mtu ) C., Studenl AS51. Home Economics, 9 Reservoir Ave., I1h . 2101. 
Nye, (Mis.) G. H ., Warden, Prudence Risley. Daily 8- 9.30, Prudence Risl ey, !th. 2156, Bell 
1026. 
O'Briu., W. J., Ant. ChemiStry, L08 Pa rhr, i 49_X. 
O'Connell, W. C. , A.sI. Pbys . Tninin" JI8 E. Seneca, IIh . 388. Daily 3 6, Gymnasium, Bell 
554, Iih. 2093. 
·Odell, E. , JI"iIOr Stimson. 42J N. Geneva. 
Oellin,er, D .. Ant. Mililary $c ience I nd Ta ctics, 109 Summit Ave., BeU 771. , /th. 21B. 
O'Neill, M. , 11oilor Main A, riculture, 116 Lake, Bell 746-R. 
· Orndorff, W. R ., Prof. Chemistry, 802 E. Sene<:a , BeU 110-1. Da ily no S, 10_11, Mone 7, 1111.. 
,~. 
"Ortll, S. P ., Prof. Politi ..... 1 Scieno e,202 Fa U C,eek Drive. SeU 980-W. M W ",10, T, II,GOldwin 
Smilh 23J. Iih . 201 4-Y. 
O.traod er, R. B., Au t. Politicl L Scieoce , 125 Cathe rine, !th. oWl-C . 
Otis, C. H .. In$lr. Botany, 116 Fe rris P I., Ith. S78_Y. Botan. Depl., IIh. 2101. 
Oulteroon, (Mis l ) M., Filio, Clerk Extens ioo Ollice, A,ricullure, ForeSI H ome, SeU 4-F-15. 
Main A.Jr., IIh . 2121, Ben 1016-1. 
O.erml ", O. R., An i. Chemistry, 108 Cook, I1h . 44S-X. 
O wen, R. S . , Asst. Phil. , 5 Eas' Ave., Ben SS7_W. T Th, 9 , Gold. Sm. 231. 
*Oweno, F. W., Instr., MalhemalicSIIO We. thourn e Ll ne.BeU607-M . MWF.I\- II.LS. 
Wh.le 4, Bell 492_W, Ith. 2050 . 
• Paine. E. T .. Secy. Ans and $cience, lOS Irvin« Pl.. SeU f>9J-W. Daily cu. 5, 10- 12; 2.30-5 
Gold . Sm., BeU 216-W, IIh . ZOOS-X. 
Parker, (Dr.) Esther, Medica l Advinr, S.,e, 326 E. Sllie . BeU 9J5-W, IIh. 27. Daily 11.30-
12.30. Sige Gymnuium, !th. 210... . 
· Parker, G. W., Clerk A~cu!ture, 1lOS N. Ca yuga. Daily 9- 5, Mai n A,r., Bell 548, Ilh . 2 t2 5. 
~elee , A. E., ASll. Cbemil try, 108 COOk, IIh. 445_X. 
Parmer, O.,lanilor Ve teriolry, R. F. D. I , IIh. 301 . 
• Parmley, R . M ., InMr. Sibley, 507 N. Au,ora , Tth . 67J_Y. 
Pa rroll , (Mig ) C. C., Stenofnpher Arto lod Science., 2(17 C .. cadilla Ave., I lh . 292. GOldwio 
Smith 143, Bell 216_W, th.2ooS_X . 
• Paroon,l. T., An t. Prof . C. E .. Cornell Hei",I$, Bell IU-W. W," 10. Lincoln, Iih. 20J9-X. 
Pa tch, R. H ., IDs tr. Flori cultu re, 3LO Cone,e Ave ., IIh . 62_C. Main A,r., Ith. 2 119, Ben 230-J. 
Paul, B. H ., Asst. Forestry, Bam .. , BeU 56 1, Iih. 2110. Home Econ. Bldg., Ith . 200(I_X. 
PeacOCk, W. M., Ass t. Fa rm Crops, 708 E. Seneol , BeU 284-J, IIh. 579-Y. A«ronomy, Tth. 2116-X . 
• Peck, G. W., IDSlf. Pomology , 128 Blair, Ilh. oW5. Moin Agr., lib. 2119_C, Bell 230-W. 
Peclr, (Min) J : Steno,ra pher Plan t Pathology 209 E$ty !th.400-C. Auditorium, S ell 1003-1, 
t tll.2019. 
'Peirce, C. A., Ins ir. Sibley, 109 Colle,e Ave., l lh. 774- Y, Sibley, Tth. IOS9-X. 
' Pert""h, 1. G., jr., Instr. Sibley, lIS College Ave., lib. diS_X. M Th, IL. Fra nklin 16, IIh. 2054 , 
Bell 171-1. 
- Perry, C. 1., Asst. Poultry HUSbandry, 112 Washington, lib. S23. New Poultry BId,., S ell 
225 , !th. 2149. 
Pele~~!h::;': Se<:relary of Uni •. , 410 Slew art, Be n 1()8, IIh. M9-X. Da ily 9 5. Morrill , Bell 526, 
Pettey, F. W .. Assl. Botany, JI6 Fall Cree k Drive , IIh. 842. Agr. , DeU 582_W _3 , lth . 2114. 
*P hel""" A. C., Prof. Arcb.iteclure, 94~ Stewart Ave ., Bell I06S_W. T Th S. 11)...11, While JS, 
Be' l 574, Tth . 20...7. 
Phillips, (Mi .. ) M. L., Hou oekeeper, 311 W. SeneCi. Cllcadilll H all, 2OOS_X. 
,6 CORN ELL UN IVER SITY 
0PiCkMI, E. M.,lnlt • . Vel. Dio,nos is, 960 E. Stale, BeU 198-W. Ve terinAry, B.U4S2,lth. 2011 
Pickerill, H. M., Inllf. D.iry Industry, 708 E. $011«1, Ilk. 579-Y, BeU 284-]. Dairy 81dlh B,lI 
582· J-2, Ilk. 2115. 
PidleoD, H . A" Alit~ Phy. i •• , 321 Mit.hell. 
· Plerce, G. A., NtChl Watchmall "',"culture , L 12 TOlllplUnl . 
Plumb, A. L., Asst. £Can. , 210 Linden Ave., Itb. 10. Goldwin Smith. 
*P lummu, J. X ., AUI. Soil Technology. Arn>nomy BId, ., Bell Sal-W-J. 
PollCKk , J. J., AliI. Plant Br. edin,. 4 1 Sheldon Cou r t, BeU 4<lO-W, Ith. 1147_:1. AU., Ilh. 2114-+:1 . 
· Pond, M . A., A~'I. Prof. C. E., Forul Home, Itb. 37s-G. M, 9- 10, W, 10- 11 , F , 11- 12, Lin.olD, 
I1h. w.o. 
Post. (Min ) L. E., Sleno,raphe. n liry Industry. FatUI HOllie , IIh.378 Dairy Bid,., BeU 
582-J _2 . lib. 2 t iS. 
·Polter , I . J., Fire ..... " A&<ieulture, 817 N. Aurora . 
Po"s , E. A., Asst. Dairy Ind ustry 125 Dryden Rd.' lth. 90. Dairy Bldg. Be ll :5-82-J-2, lib . 2115. 
PoweU, R. W.' Instr. C. E.' 134 Colltle Ave. lib ., 69S-X. M W, 11_12, Lincoln . 
• Po ... er, C. E., hlalr. Phyoi( • . 201 E. Jay . 
·Powers, L. J. , Ja oitor Law, 949 E. State. Boardman . 
· P,e"'ott , F. C., Assi. Prof. Engti sh, 2 G rove PI., BeI1551-J. 5,10-12, Gold. Sm. 159, lib. 2004. 
Price, (Mi •• ) M. C., AO$I. in Su",e,., Farm Manlgeme nt. J02 Bryl nt Ave., lib. 799-Y. New 
Poullry Bldg., Itb. 20Q9. 
PumpeDy, L., Inllr. Romance Lan",l,el , G rey Court, Bell 682 , Ith. 839. F, J-<l, Gold. Sm. 
218, IIh. 2010 
. Quarles , J. T., Uoiversity Orcani sl, 712 E. Seoea. , Bell 681-J. T, 2.JO-<I.3O, Th, J.JO-4.JO, 
Sa,e Chi pel. 
Quinn , (Mi •• ) M. , l anit .. ss, W. Grun. Rockefeller. 
Quirk , T., J lnilOr Sibley, 632 W. Bulfalo. 
·Ra(e, G. W., M ... haoidln Si bley, 21l 5. Cayuga, IIh. 2J3. 
· Rankin , W. H ., Instr. P la nt Pa tholo, y, 211 Cornell, I th. 6O-C. Auditorium BeU l003-J, Ith . 
2019. 
Raoum,A. , A •• t. Pro/. Malhema tiu, IIJ Osmun P I. , lIh. 307. Daily uc. 5 . 10-10.15, Whil. II, 
Bell 49Z-W, IIh. 2050. 
Rl puni, (Mi5l ) M. M., Ste"Olrapher E%I., Renwick. Mlin Agr , BeU 1016_1. IIh . 2121_X. 
0Raamu ... o, A. T., Aa.l. Phy.iolocy, 124 Ma ple Ave. , 5Iim$O'" Ith. ZOZ3-X. 
Ray , A. B., Asst. Chemiotry, 103 Hi chland PI. , IIh. 435. 
Reccbia, Vince .. to, Jaoilor Marl., 414 Mldi son. 
oRedlna,el. A. B., Prol . Forestry, Overlook Rd ., Bell 298_M. W, 2- 4 .}O, F, 9- 12.30, H ome 
Eeon. Bid,., IIh. 2006-X • 
• Red2<1J~~: D. , Prof. Plant PathololY, 206 IIh."" Rd., IIh. ssa-x. Audilorium, Bell 1000-J, IIh. 
- Red6eld , H. W., InSlr. Chemist . y, JO FlU Creek Dri~e, Ith . 129-X. Morse. Ith. 20n-x. 
Reed, H. D., Asst. Prof. Zoology, loa Bnndon PI. , !th. 516. Daily 9- 12, MeGra ... , l eb.. 204J. 
Re id, (Mra. ) E. M., SecrelOry Pomology, 112 UtiCI , IIh . 726. Ma in Agr., l eh . 21 19_C, BeU 2JO.-W. 
Reisne . , J . H., Aut. Fi rm Crops, 120 Wl il An. , Bell 379-W. Agronomy, Ith . 21J6-X . 
• Re02nl~"'2'_i:-' rI. ) G . A. , Ml iling Clerk Agrieullure, 507 5. Au.ora , Bell 428-J, Main Ag •. , IIh . 
*Retl,er, E. W., Asst. Prof. C. E.,961 E . Slue. BeUI07_W. TTh, 11- 12, LincoloJl, Ith. 2039--X. 
· Reyna, J. E., lnst •. Drl .... , SOl E. Stue , IIh. IS4_X. A, r., La h. hOUri, M T W Th, P . M., lib . 
2I1S-X. 
Rhodes, F. H., ASSI. Chemistry, 107 N. Aurora. 
RiceB~il~ol~:~. Air. Cbemistry, 804 E . Seneca, Bell IIO- W, IIh . 579. Morse 69 B, IIh. 207-t-X, 
· Rice, J . E., Prof. Poultry Husbaadry, 308 Wl il Ave., IIh. 217_Y. Daily 10- 11 a nd 12- 1, Ne w 
Poultry Bid,., Bell 22S, I, h. 2149-C. 
'Riehlmyer, F. K ., Asst. Prof. Physic., 307 Fairmou nt Ave., Ith. M_C. ROCkefe ller, lib.. 2084-X . 
• Rie~tl.~;h~9~f. Econ. Genl., 401 Thurston Ave .• BeU 341-J. M W, 9 - 10, MeG ...... , Bell 540-J-4, 
- Ri ley, H . W., Prof. Farm Me.:haoi •• , "blca, R. F. D. 7, BeU48_W. T Th , 11- 12, Fi rm M ... h .... ics 
Bldg., IIh. 212J_X, Be ll IOJG-W. 
- Ril ey, W. A., Prof. lo • • ct Morphology and Parasilology, 205 Fai rmount Ave., IIh. 800. 
Doily 11- 12, Maio Agr;e uUure 342, BeU S82_W_2 , Ith. 2117_X. 
°Robb, B. B., A.sl. Prof. Farm EOlineeri ng, Foresl Home, Ith. 313_W. Farm Mecha nic. Bid , ., 
IIh. 2123_X, B. IIIOJO-W. 
Robbio. , W. J., In slr. BOlany , 804 E. S.ne •• , Bell 1J0-W, IIh. 579. Arronomy, Bell 5Bl-W_l, 
Itb .2113_Y. 
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Robens, (Min) F. 1(., Secretary EdUCUiOIl, 4J 8 CucadiLla. Morrilll8, Bell 532-I,ltb. 2U7. 
Robinson, (Mr.. ) E. N., Secret.ry to Dire<:lor, 234 S. Albany, 8eIl5J7_W. W. Sibley , Bell 532-W. 
lUI. 2061 • 
• Robin""n, M., Aut. E%t. Teacbin,. 105 De Witt PI. Ma.in Agr., Bell 1016-W. lib. 2IZI-X. 
Robin.oo. R.y. Asst. Pb,..ic •• Forest Home. 
oRod,e", R. C., Inur. Pby.ie. , P . O. Bo% 419. RockefeUer, l th. 2082_C. 
Rodman, (Mi.s) R. S., A ... I. Botany, Sot,e Cotta,e. Bell 576, lib. 2142. Aer .• Bell 582_W_3 
l UI. 2114. 
Rodri",ez, R. B., As.t. MiUtary Science a nd Tactics, 614 Stewart Ave., Bell.s64, lUI. 4.89. 
'Rolenl C. A .. Aut. Prof. Poultry Husbandry, Fornt Home. Ilh. JU-I. New Poultry Bldl·, 
Bel 225, l UI. 2149-X. 
ROlell, P. E., lutr. Po",oloU, 214 Tburoton Ave., Bell 21J_W, IIh . 277. W F, 11- 12, Main 
Agr .• 2119-C, Be ll 230-W. 
Ranta, (Miu) M. C., Slenognpber Poultry Hu.b.odry, 1028 W. Seneca. New Poultry BIde·, 
Bell US, lib. 2149. 
ROle , C. C. , Aut. Chemil try, 56 Sheldon Coutl, Bell 460-J, Ith. 849. 
Rose, (Miu) F., Home Econom;c. , 8it E. SUle, Be ll 637. Home Eeono",i .. Bid, .• Ben 79(;, 
IIb.2i1S. 
'Rosenblum, J .. Asst. PLollt Palholou, 201 Linden Ave" Bell 3S9·J . Auditorium, Bell 1003-1, 
I th. 2019. 
0RoueUy, (Mr •• ) A. , Asst. Busmeu Office Aericulture, I II N. Au",ra. Maio AI'., Bell 54S, lib. 
2125. 
RoskeUy, (Mi.s) G., A.st. in Cont Accts. Farm Mallaeement, 114 W. Railroad Ave . Ne .... Poultry 
Bid,., IIh. 2099. 
Ronkelly, (Min) L. D .. Clerk Treasurer'. Office. 114 W. Railroad Ave. Morrill, Bell 64, Ith. 20(11. 
*Ro.s, A .• Asst. Carpenter, 126 Sean. Repair Shop S-4.30, Itb . 2133. 
'ROSI, H. It, Prol. Dairy Illdus try, Fores t Home, IIh. 3IJ-G. Dlily 10-11, Dairy Bid, .. Bell 
582-1-2, IIh. 2115. 
Ron, (M in ) H. M .• Anlstant to Reelstrar, 310 Plea .... t, Ith. 59J_Y. MorriU. Bell 472, JUl. 207S. 
' R"wlee , W. W., Prof. Botany. II Eut Ave .• Bell J91~R. Daily nc. S. 11.15- 12.15, Bot. Labora_ 
tory, Ben 541, Jth. 2107-X. 
Rutherford, G. W., Als!. Hilto..,.. 
Saby, R. S., Asst. Prol . Pol . Sci., 407 Dryden Rd., lib . 4:5-6. M T Tb, II , Gold. Sm. 254, Ith. 2011. 
Sotdlu, L., Janitor AI'., Va rna. 
Sailor, H. P .• As.t. P hy.ic., Sa,e PI. 
' Sa"'p$OD, M. W., Prol. En,lisb, 808 E. SeD"",", Bell 625. Daily nc. S, 10, Goldwin Smitb 159, 
IIh.2004. 
Sa.niord, (Mi .. ) G. M. , Libraria n, 110 Se .... Lincoln. 
SaIIIord, R. P., Asst. Mailin, Roo .... A, •. , The G.ey Arcb es , Cayuga Hta . Rd. AI'. , 2112_X. 
Sarson. (Miu) K. F .• Clerk M.iling Room, 513 S. Aurora. Agr., lib. ZI12-X. 
*Sapnden . G., Janitor Sa,e Cbape l, 206 W. Railroad Aye .. 2IJol-X. 
Savage. E. S., Prof. Animal Hu.handry, 106 Harvard PI., lth. IIOO-X. Animal Hp.band..,. BId,., 
Bell 5SI-W-J, I th. 2100. 
Sa .. ,e. (Mi.l) 1. R .• Steno' .... phe. F . .... Mana,ement, 106 Harvard PI., lth . SOO-X. New Poul-
try Bid, ., IIh. 2099. 
'Savertool, C., Asst. Eneineer, ~02 E. Railroad Ave., Veterinary. 
Sayercool, (Min) F., Accounta nt Poultry Husbandry, 402 E. Railroad Ave. New Poultry Bid,., 
Ben 225, IIh. 2149. 
'Sawdon, W. M., A.st. Prof. Sibley , lOIS E. State. I th. 2BO-X. Da.ily, 9- 5, Sibley, l UI. 2064-X. 
·Schmidt, N., Prol. Sem;tic., 109 Valentine PI.. Bell 1030-W. T Tb, 11- 12, Gold. S .... 127, IIh. 
ZOOS-X. 
SchaKk, H. W., IDs tr. Ve,. G.rd .... ing. 140 Colle,e Ave .• Ith. 6IlS_C. N. E. Audit<>rium, Jth. 
2019-X. 
Schoder E. W., A.s t. Prof. Exp. Hydr., 220 Willard Aye. , IIh. 867. M W P, 10-11, Lincoin, 
Ilh.20U_X. 
·Schreiner. T. E., A.sl. Poultry H usbandry, Forest Home, IIh. 75J-X. Poullry BId,., BeU 225. 
lib. Z149. 
·Schurman. J. G., Pres ident at the Univenity, 41 Eas t Ave. Morrill, Ben 490, lUI. 0077. 
The President's Office, (Morrill Hall. 2d floor. middle entrance), is open ever, day Irom 9 
A. M. to 4 P. M., n<eptin, Sotturday, wben it i. closed .t I P. M. 
·ScOUI, G . L., A.sl. Painter, 220 N. Tio,a . Repair Shop, S-4.30. Ilk. 2J3J-X. 
Sea ... ln, (Miu) C. B., Stenoll'apber Pbysical Chemistry, 323 W. Butra lo. Moru, Ith. 2071. 
Seaman, L. D .• Bookkeeper, Treasurer'. Office, J()2 E. Railroad Ave. Morrill, Bell 64, Itb. 2001. 
·Seery, F. J., Ant. Prof. C. E .• 5(U University AYe., lib. 20S-Y. M W S, 10. Lincoln, lib . 2039-X. 
Snera nc e, (MilS) M ., Asst. Physics , S.,e Colle,e , Bell 92. 
Sb.Wer, C. I ., Janitor Home Economiu BId,. , Itb. 2006-X. 
.8 CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
.Sharpe, P. R .. Allit. Prol. Ma themadu, 213 Mitchell, Itll . 73J-Y. M W F. I)_SUO, White 211, 
Bell 492-W, lib. 2050. 
'Sburer. J. S., Prof. Phy.ica, 608 E. Sueta, Bell 183-J. R.,ckeleller, BeIl171-W, lib . 2082. 
Shee han, T., J"-.nitar AnnOI")'. liS College Ave. 
Sheldon, (MiSS) P. G., Lecturer ;n Geolou. 320 W.it Ave., Bell 673. MeOI'll", Bell 50-J-Z, 
IIh. l1211-X. 
Shephrd. (Miss) R. L., Libl'llrian Sibley, 626 W. Green, Ith. 70S-X. Sibley , lib. 2063-1. 
Sherwood. C. M., Asol. Chemistry, Filln.lion P lant. Ith. 2100-X. 
Sherwood, F. W., Asst. Chemistf)'. 408 Ste .... rt "'ve ., Ith. 8JJ-Y. 
She rwood, (M;so) K. , AU I. Cire. Lib rary, 30'1 Eddy. Ith. 770-Y. 
Sherwood, W.O., Foreman Grounds, 615 Dryd en, Itll. t ill -C. 
Shilliday, C. L. , Aut. H istolOIY. 321 Milchell. Stimson, lib . 2022-X. 
Shore , J., Ja nitor a Dd Asst. G .. d ener Bot. Lo;b .• 5 G .. den Ave .• Ilh, 650. BOl. Lo;b .• IIh . 2100, 
Shore. R .• Gndeoer. 5 Garden Ave .• lib. 650. Bot . Lo;b,. Ith . 2109. 
'Siu. H. A .• Prof, Anc. History. 5 E • • I Au,. BeU 557-W. Daily. II. Gold. Sm. 239. Ith . 2105. 
'Si1ver~n. L. L .• Inst r. Mathematic., 309 Stewart Ave., BeU l61-}. M W F, 9, White 8, BeU 
492 _W, IIh . 20SO. 
' SimpSon. S., Prof. Physiolo&1. 118 Eddy. Ub. 601_X. M W F, 12_1. Stimson. IIh. l02l-X. 
Sh.alelon, A. , Janitor Prudence Risl ey, 41 1 E. State. 
SIoaI, (Min) E. B" Libr.,'.n, Goldwin Smitb. 407 E. Seneca, lib . 427-X. 
~Smitb, A. W. , Di,u tor Sibley. 15 Eut Ave., BeIlIS_}. Daily uc. T, 10- 12, W. Sibley. BeU 5l2-W, 
Ith. 2061. 
Smith, C. V., Asst. Chemistry . llO O.mun PI.. lib. 623 . 
Smith, F. M., In. tr. En,Lish. 519 E. State. I th. 72l-X. Th F, 9-10, Gold . Sm. 173, Ith. 200J.-X. 
Smith, H . E .• In atr. Etonomic., 116 Ferri s Pl. . IIh. 587_Y. M W F. 10. Gold . Sm. 260. 
Smith, O. W .• As.t. to Rell.t .... J.02 E. Railroad Ave .• llh. 794-Y. Morrill. BeU 472, lIh. 2078. 
Smith. R. T., Janitor E. Sibley. 210 W. State. I1h. 5OS_Y. 
'Snyder, V., Prof. Mathemali .. , 214 University Ave .• Bell 746-J. Daily nc. S. 10- 11. While 26, 
IIh . 2050, BeU 492·W. 
Somers , R , E .• II.st • . Eeon. Gto!.. 80i E. Senec., Be ll l\O-W. Ith.519. McGra .. , Be ll 
549-J-2.lIb.204S, 
' Spencer, F. , GrO(lm, Ga rden Ave., IIh, 203l-F. Veterinary, BeU1057-W, lib . ZOJl-F. 
'Svie,el, M., Ga rd ener, Vel . Gardenin. , 324 Colle.e Ave ., I th. 691. 
'SI"'"' E .• Supt. Buildin,., l\4 Quee n, Ith. 309. Morrill, I lh. ZOso-C. 
'Sprinl, S. N .• Prof. Forestry. 203 Wyckoff Ave" BeU 2S4_M. M. 2-4.30, W. 10-12.15, Home 
Etonomic" Bldl ., Ith . 2006-X. 
Squire.! (Mi.s) M , G .• Cle<k MaiUn, RO(Im. AIr., R. D. 2. A ..... lib. 2112·X. 
Be I I03O-W, lIh. 21 23-X. 
·StaU. C. T., A8$t. Prof. Lo;w, Cayuga H tl. Road, BeU 40-J . Daily eu. S. 12, Boa rdm.n, lib . 
2026-X, BeU «07-J-4, 
'Sta rr, (Mrl .) E . H., Clerk Poultry H usbandry, 105 W, Fl U. New Poultry Bldl .• Bell 225. Ith. 
2149. 
Ste.c,. R. R .• H elper O. iry Industr,. n o E. Stllte, Ith. S76-X. 
Sleele. (MilS) E. I., Librarian Architu lure. III Stew.rt, Bell 272-J. White . Ilh. 2048. 
Sleiter, B. P .• l ol". Enllilb . 116 Stewa rt Aye .. l Ib. 243-X. T W Tb p. 9, Gold .. in Smith 163 . 
• Steu ett, J. R. S., Pro!. Greek, 209 Wa it Ave .• Bell 220. n a ily 8- 1. Gold. Sm., Itb. 2007. 
Stue. N. D 'I Inll • . Farm En,inee rin •• 214 Thurston Ave .• Ith . 277. BeU 213-W. Ru nt l ED,inu.-inl, Bel I03O-W. Ith. 212J_X. 
'Slevens, A. C .. In.tt. Sibley, JI9 Mitcbell. Bell 592-J , Franklin. IIh. 20SS-X, Be U 171-J . 
Stne n., W. D .• Stoc!lkuper. Quarry. Rockefeller. l th.2087. 
Stevenson, R. I.., 1""1', Sibley. 804 E, Seneea , lth . S79. Bell IIO-W. Rand, l lh.20Sd-C. 
Ste .... rt. V. B., AlSt. Prof. P lant PUhololY, 708 E. Seneca. IIh. S19_Y. Be U 284· J . Auditorium, 
Bell 1000_J,lth. 2019. 
Stickler, J . R .• Hel per in Veletable Greenhouse. 141 Linn. 
*Stillwell . E. C .• Janito. McG ra w. t21 E, Fa ll. 
·Stockin,. W. A., jr .• Actinl Director of the Collelc of Agriculture. and ProfeMor Oa,ry Indu. try. 
37 East Ave., Bell I60-W. Daily, 10_12; 2-4.30. M ain A ..... 112, Bell 548, Ith. 2125. 
· Slone. J . L .. Prof. Fa rm Prac tice. 402 Wa it Ave. , BeU 616-W. Agronomy 168, Bell 582-W-J, 
Ith .2I1l_X. 
Storm. (Miss) L. B .• Clerk Ma iILn, Dept .• Bell 108 N. Pla in. Bell 1029. Acr.2H2 _X. 
Storrs , (Mis.) L, B. , Clerk Mailin, Room, Agr., lOll N. Plain , Be ll 1029. Air .• IIh . lIl2-X. 
StOffer. J. , Instr. G oolo&1, 120 Oail Ave .• IIh, 760. T. 10- 11, McGra w, Bell 54~J-2. IIh. 2045. 
Story, A. P., Asst, Chern .• 201 Dryden Rd., Bell 3S9-J. 
'StoUT. J. C .• , anitor W. Sibley. 317 N. Ti oCI . Itb ... 287-Y. 
FACULTY, ADM INISTRATIVE OFFiCERS, AND EMPLOYEES 19 
'Stout, (Mra.) J . c., Boul ekuper, Home EconOmiCI , 317 N . Tioll , IIh. 287-Y. 
-Strahan, (Mra.) J . t ., Au t. Clerk Dl iry Industry, 404 Eddy, Dli.., Bid,., BeU 582-J-2. IIh. 2115. 
·StrahIn, J. t., lD.ltr. Rural Enlinee riDl, 4G4 Eddy. FI"" Mechinic s BIde., IIh. 21n_X, Bell 
103D-\>{. 
St ra uss, (Mi.s) t. A., Steno~pher Rurs l En,ineerinl, 615 E. S"te, Ith . 602 . Fi rm Meehanl« 
Bldg., lib. liB-X, BellI03G-W. 
· Strunk, W., jr., Prof. Ellilie, 107 Lake , BeU 152_R. T Th, II, Goldwill Smith 159., Ith. 2004. 
Stryke, (Miss) A. C., I llstr. Ent(lmolO&7, 207 FlU Creek Drive, Ith. 7S6-X. Mlin Agr. 391, lib . 
2117_X. 
Siubbl, (MiSS) M. A., Supervisor, Pe riodic. l Dept. , Librl ry, 104 UtiCl, lib. 260-C. Library, 
I th.2097. 
Summers, R. E. J., An i. Military Sciellce and Tutkl , 404 CIUldiLIa HI U. !th. 95D-Y 
. Summers, T. W., AS$!. 10 Treuurer, 122 W. Buffllo, IIh. 306. Morrill HIU, Bell 64, Ith. 2001. 
'Sunder .. iIIe, E., AlII t. Prof. Vet. Anltomy, 32<1 Colle;,e A .. e. , lth. 091_X. Veleri"I 'y, IIh. 2127-C 
Supplee, G. C., Asst. Oliry Indus try, 213 College Ave., Ith. 765. Dairy Bide., Bell 582-J-2, Ith. 
21 15. 
'Sutfin, l. L., Laundryman, Dl iry Illdullry, 530 N. Al\>l.ny, lth. 365-C. 
Sutherlalld, (Mi ... ) H., Supt. lD.lirmary, S.,e Pl., BeU 161, Ith. 86. 
·S ... isher, C. L., Asst. Phy1:ies, 220 Lake A .. e. 
"Tlilby, G. W., Forelllll.ll of F ...... , Foreot Home. R. F. D. 2, IIh. 753. 
Tlilby, G . W., jr., la.tt. Alliauol HU l balldry, Fore.t Home, Ith. 7SJ. Cattle Baro l , I th. 211 1-X. 
TrJlmad,e, (Miss) C. M., Libn. I nd Asst. Clerk, 123 Lilln, Marie, Ith . 2147. 
"Tap,..., F. G., Inl tl". Sibley, Forest Home, Ith. 91-Y. Rand, I th. 20S6-C. 
TafT, R. S., A •• t. Genlo&7, I East An., BeU 421-W. McG .... , Bell 549-J-2, Ith . 2045. 
Taylor, (Miss) M. M., Clerk Millinc Room, AV, 80S E. State. Act., I th. 2112_Y. 
Taylor, W. A., AU I. Militl ry Dep!., 702 E. Buffalo, Ith. sal-X. 
Teeter, H. W., Supt. of G ... deo, (Pla.nt Breedinl). Campus Fir~ House, IIh. HOt-X. Plant Brud-
inl Greenhou.e, I th. 2IDO-C. 
"Terenzio, J., Ap""ntus Asst. RCK:kefeUe r, 423 Cu.adiu,.. 
Terry, (Miss) C. L., Bookkeepe r Treasure r'. Office, 133 CUCldiu,. Pk., lib. 807_Y. Morrill, 
BeU 64, I th. 2001. 
Terry, (Miss) C. M., Stenova pher Preside nt, 1t8 W. Buffa lo, SeU t068_W. Morrill, Bell 490, 
Ilh . 2077. 
'ThilIy, F., Prof. Philosopby, 9 Eut Ave., Bell 296_W. M W F, 12, Gold. Sm. 228, IIh. 2014_X. 
Thom .. , C. C., Inslr. Botany, Forest Home, !th. 91_C. Agronomy, I th. 2114. Bel! S82-W·3. 
*Tho ...... , W., Janitor Home Economic • • S.,e PI. 
Thompson, A. L., Instt. Farm Manalcmen!, 321 Dryden Rd ., IIh. 831. Ne w Poultry Bide., Ith. 
"". 
Thompson, G. C.,lanitor Goldwin Smith, 310 N. Aurora. 
"Thompson, G. E., lD.s". Physk", 426 E. Buffalo, Ith. 68J_X. Rockefeller. 
Thomburs, (Miss) }., Held Cltalocuer Library, 113 Stewart, Be ll 272-J. Library, IIh. 2097. 
TUlou, R. M., Helpe. Dairy Industry, 40S Dryden Rd. 
*Titchener, E. B., Prof. Psycholo&7, Cornell Hts. 
Titsworth, (Mis.) B. E., Inslructor Home Economks, 9 Resenoir Aye., Ith. 2101. 
Titus, (Misl) B. G., Stenognpher Secretary" Office . Acricullllre, 410 N. Aurora , Ith. 791. 
*Tobey, G. N., Cheese-mlker, Dairy Illdustry, 1106 N. Tiop-. Dliry Bid,., Bell 582-J-2, Ith. 2115. 
To ... le, T. S., InStt. Sibley, 307 Wa it e Ave., Be U 547-W 
Townley, J., l ollr. En,lisb, 607 E. Seneca , Jlh. 86Z-X. T W Tb F, 9 and 11. Goldwin Smith 163. 
To_send, C. E., las". Sibley, 315 N. Tio&-" , Ith. 784. 
T .. 'tour, J. M., Electrician, 25 ElSt Ave., Ith . 2101-C. White, IIh. 20SI-X. 
· Tree, T., Ma.n.o,er S.,e, 1101 N. Aurora. Be ll 115_W. Sage, Bell 965,lth. 2104_X. 
oTrnor, J . E., Prof. Thermod ynamics, The Circle, Bell 523_W. 
"Troy, H. C,, Prof . DI;ry lodustry, 305 Olk Aye., lib . 4S6-C. Dai ly 10- 11 , Oliry Bldg.' Bell 
582_1_2. th,2115. 
Tuck, C. H., Prof. Ert . Teachinc , 201 DeWitt PI. Main AV., BellI016-W, Ith. 2l2 I_X. 
*Turner, }. R. , Asst. Prof . Econ.,407 Drydell Rd., Ith. 456. M F, 10; W, 9, Gold. Sm., 252. Ith. 
:roll. 
· Turner, K. B., Asst. Prof. Hydr. , 125 Quarry, I1h. 764. W F, 10-11. LinCOln , IIh. :ro .. U _X. 
Tuttle, E. M., Instr. Ru ra l Educl tion, 113 Stewart Ave ., Bell 272-J. Rural Schooih(lu,e, S eU 
IOJI-W, IIh. 2101_Y. 
"TweSlen, Lieul. T. H., Proctor, 117 ThurolOo Ave., I th. 699-X. Daily 10.30-12.30. Morrill 25, 
IIh.2079. 
Tyler, C. M., Prof. Emeritus Pbilosophy, Scranton, PI . 
,. CORNELL UNrVERSITY 
~Ud.ll. D. H ., Prof. Vet. Medicine' L06 8 <a ndQn PI : Bell L47_}, Veterinary,203l.C, Bell 
IOS7_W. 
Ulldcrwood P . R ., Alit. Prof. C. E., 106 Catherine, IIh. 333-C. M, 10. F, L I, LincoLo, lib. 20n. 
l11M101I. (Min ) J. S., Stellocrapher Fa nn CropS, 442 N. Auror • • IIh . 494 . """nom,., 2 116-Y. 
Upt" ... G. B., Ali t. Prof. SibLey, I I Cellini ".e. Sibler. 2064-X. 
Urquhart, L. C., In8\., Bridge ED C' " 22\ Eddy . Ith. 77O-C. M F, 9, Lincoln. 
Ul h .. r, A. P., InSI', Economic., 120 Oak Aye., lIb. 760. T Th, 10, Gold. Sm. 260 . 
• v." AukeD, C. R ., Clerk a .. d Accoun~nt Animal HUSbandry. SOL N. TiD,. . A"'mll Hu.bIond..,. 
Bid,. Bell 58 L-W-J. Ith. 2100. 
'Vam Auken, (M ... ) L. M ., Clerk D. iry Industry, SOL N. Tiol •. 0.i'1 Bid, . , Bell 582-J -2. IIh . 
2115. 
Va .. Denb".,b, (Mi oa) E., CUa loguer, Libra ry, IJO Bla ir. 
Vanderhoef. J. E .. Foreman Foundry, 707 N. Aurora. 
Van Dine, C .. JAIlitor Filtration Plant , 617 Utica . 
• V. n lders\ine, R. H., Enginee r in Power House, lit Co ll ege Ave ., hh. 40S-X. Po",er Houoe 
1m. Z()(\6. 
Van Kleek, J. R. , Aut. Landsca pe Art , 614 Stewart Ave. , l th . 489, Be U SM. Landscape Art Bldg., 
lth. Z123, B.llI030-J. 
Van Natt., (MiSS) E. G. , Stenolrapher Forutry, 3 16 S. C'YUia . H ome Econ. Bldg., I tb . ZOO6_X. 
VLII Ren"ela . r, (Mi.s) M., Prof. H ome Economics, SU E. State , Bell 6J7. Home Ecoo. Bld,. 
Ben 796, !th. Z118 . 
• Va .. Zoil, A. R., Janitor, Main A"iculture, S06 Dryden Rd. , lib. 4S6-X. Maio A"., hh . 2117-1: . 
• Viel< , H. E., Asst. BioloC)', 31S CoUege Ave. , lth . 64S-Y. Main ASr., hb. 2117-X. 
*Wa lker, C. L., A5SI . P rof . C. E. , ZI8 Unive rsity Ave .. Ilh. 37S_Y. T. 11- 12. W. 9- 10, F, 8- 9. 
Lincoln. 
W .. ne •• [Misl) A. J .• AI$I. Prof. Desiln, 504 E. Buffalo, SeU 97J_R . Home Economic. Bldl·, 
Bell 796, lib. 2118. 
W ..... en, (Mi. l ) K., Steno"apher Eolomology. 122 Spencer PL. Main ""., Ilb. 212O-X. 
W . .... w. W. W., Ins lr . Soil T«hnolotr. Al pha Zeta. !th. 277. Aeronomy. !th. ZII3-C, BeU 
S82-W-3. 
Wate .. , H. H ., In$\ '. Sihley, 109 Orchard, BeU 466-1· 
Webb. C. W., Demonstrstor An. lomy, 105 N . Au rora . 
Weeks, P . T., Alst . Phy • . , 110 Osmuo PI .. !th. 6 17-X . 
• Weimer, J . L., Asst. Pla nt Patbology, Forest Home. Auditorium, BeU ll103-J, IIh. 2019. 
Wei.er. H. B., Asst. Chemi. try, 1 i3 Cool<, !tb. +IS-C. 
~Welc:h, M., A$$t. Carpenter, 119 Giles, !th. Sill-X. Repair Shop. 8-4.30, lib . 2133. 
'Wel_d~ H. P .. AnI . Prof. Pay.bololY, 209 FaU Creek Drive. Coroell Ht5. , BeIlI19-J. T Tb 5, 11, 
Morrill 44. t lh . 2076, 
*WeLla, A. E., Asst. Pro!. Sibley, 113 W. Buffalo, BeU 762-J . Rand, BeU 580. !th. zose;. 
Wendelken , G. M., Ant. Systematic EntomololY. 119 D'yden Rd .• lth. 677. Main Aer., 11.b, 
21l7-X. 
*Wel. b, T. W. B. , 101tr. Chemistry, 418 N. Tiola, !th. 675_X. Morse. tlh. Z073_X. 
WU I, Gr'nt, D.iye. Da iry lnduslry, 1 lOCI N. Tioga . 
*Wh eeler. R. H ., Au t. Prof. E~t en.ion Teacbing, Foresl H ome, hit. 4S3--F. Ma io Ag'" a ell 
10t(\-J. !tb. ZI2 1. 
Wbenel, R . H. . Prof. P lant Patholov, Forest R ome. Ith. 91-C. Auditorium, Bell lOOO-J, Ith. 
2019. 
~Whipi>le. G. M .• Asst. Prof. Educational Psy(hoiol Y, 112 OY~.look Road, 928-W. Gold .. in 
Smilh 243, D.ily 10- 12, IIh. 20U-X. 
*White , A. C., As!!. Librarian, 424 Dryden Rd .• Ith. 831_X. Library, lib. 2097 • 
• While, E. A .• P.of. Floriculture , 20C1 Elmwood Ave., Bell J85-J . D.ily nc. Sat. 10~ 1l. Main 
AI '" lilt. ll19, Ben 230-J. 
' WItite , E. C .• lost •. Civil En~needng, Fo. est Home. !th. 91_W. T. II. Th, 12. Liocoln, lth . 
ZQ4.0-C. 
White, W. B .• Asst. Dai.y Industry, 325 Dryden Rd .• lilt . 808. Doiry Bldg .• Ben 582_J_2, I th. 
2122-Y. 
Wbit mao, (Miss) C. J., Ass t., 307 Fai.mount A~e ., Hh. (\of-C. 
WItit:leli. C, W., In slf. Extens ion Tu elt;nl. 125 Quorry, Ith. 764. Ma io AI'" Bell 1016-J. lib . 
Whillal<er, (Mi •• ) L. E., SlenOI'. phe. R ome Economics . 414 Stewarl Ave., !tit. S.ll. 
' Wl egand. K . M., P rot . BOlany, 316 Fan Creek Drive, Ilb. 842. Alronomy, T W Tb F, 9- 12. 
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Har,;.bu." PIo . Amo., T. M., jr . 1916 A 103 McGra w Pl. SeU 559, IIb.n6 
Aml lt., S. 1917 A" JIS Dryden Rd . Ith . 741 . Y 
Alldeno ... ( M I .. ) A. M . 1917 A 107 Prude"". Rkle, 80111026, Itb. 2 15J-C 
... "de ..... ". E . B. 11117 A I Celllnl.he. BeU 37J, I tb. I94-X 
New York City 
Brookl)'ll 
New York 
Pi .. e Bluff, W'JO . Alldel'$Ol> , E . J . Gnd 115 E(ld , SeU 957.R 
And e ....... , G. V. 1915 M 217 Well An. SeU 75J, Ith. 815 
And e ....... , R . A. 191(> M 17 Solllh An. Be1l6U, Itb , 841 
..... duson, W. C. 19\4 C 706 E. SliWa.., hb . 9,).X 
Andenon, W . H . L , 1917 C JIB Sheldon Coun Sell 411O-} 
"ndtU, W. C. 1915 M 214 Case_clitia Part Itb. 72_X 
Andrew., H . S. 1'115 C .08 RecIo. Belll97_W, Ith. 722_X 
And" .. . , 1. O. 1914 V 3 Cit , H a ll Bell 60(1, Ith . 419-X 
Andrew •• J . W. 1917 A l08 Bryan! Ave. Ith , 863 
Andrew. , L. L. 1915 AI 201 Dryden Rd. Bell JS9-1 
Andrew., W . A. 11117 A lIS Dryden Rd . Ith . 803 
AndrUl, C. 1916 A 102 WUI Av~. Bell 5'18, Ith . 7JO-X 
Andrul . (Min) E . F. 1914 A Prudence Ri sley H. ll Ith.2 U I-X 
Andrul , L. L. 19 15 Ae ll4 Thu .-.Ion Ave. BeU ZIJ -W, Ith. 277 
Anneke, V. H . 191 7 A (Chem) 117 Thurllon Au. Ith. 699-:I 
A ..... uy. l .• jr . 1916 M 1.36 CoUece A.e. BeU 487-W , IIh . 6')5 
Anlell, H. 1917 A lOS HidlJ.ond PI. Be U nO-I 
AnleU, M . 1')]7 A, In C.theru.e Ith . J13-X 
A""llKbe, F. R . 19H M 119 Dryden Ith . 577 
APP. P. G .. d. -t08 Dryden Rd . Ith . 781 _Y 
A'bu ckle. D. 1914 M 618 SleW'" A.e . 
Ardell. J. W . 1916 Vel JOl Uni . A. e . 
Ar,elli" le •• L. W .• j. . 1914 A, 309 Eddy IIh . 70-X 
Arm ... A. 111 18 Al S06 Dryden Rd . Ith . 4S6-X 
A' ...... . } . L. IIl14 M 506 Dryden Rd . Ith . 4S6-X 
A'minl lon, R. S. Spec L 114 C. therine 1111 .834 
A,ml trone , B. F. 1914 M 217 W esl Au. BtU 753 , Ith. 81S 
Arml l,on l. (Mi ll) E . 8. 1915 A Lod,e W'1, Cornell HIS . 
A,matron e, S. W . 1910 A 036 Sle .... " Ave.. TIll . J30-X 
Arnold, 1. F. 1916 V 2 11 Wilhml Be U J61 -W 
Aronson, IMill) 1. 1917 Ali: Prudenc e Ri l ley Bel141S, IIh . 2 ISI-C 
A,onltlm, J. 1917 Al 203 Linden Au. Ith . S65·X 
A"m. n. W . A. 1915 01.& lOS Bnndon P I. BeU 66(1.% 
Al en, ... dore 1915AC 203 Lind en A.e. ith . SOS·X 
Al hmud.J . C. :910 A (Che m) 0 $oulh Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
A~bmetd , W K. III IS M Llenroc BeU 198. lib . 3JO 
Al h wood,l. 11117 A (Chern) ll7 Linden Au. BeU 10n·R 
Alh"",,"h, P P. 11114 M 217 Wesl A. e . BeU 753, IIh . 1 15 
AakeW\i{Mi ... ) T . S. 111 14 A So,e COII.,e Ben 570, Itb . 21 42 
Aato.. . 11116 A ZI6 Delaw .. e A. e. B.U772·W 
Anrid e. G. R. 1914 AI SOl N. Tio,o Itb .IIIl-X 
At wood A. A. 1917 L 105 Hiabll nd Pl. Ith. no-l 
Au,e •• t F. 11117 M S beldon COU" Be U 460-1, llh. 849 
AU I Ur, T . B. 1917 A 516 U .. iv Au. BeU S5I ... 1 
Aul. } . L . 1917A,r. U2 Un;" . A. e. Ith.2J _X 
Auld . R. J . 1014 C 114 CUhe . ine I lh.834 
Au!! . } N. 1916AC 208 Dryd • ., Rd . 1111 . 769· X 
AUII;n, (Mill) H . A. 19 16 AI SOlI Tbu,lIon Ave. Be U OJ9 
AUllin, R . K . 1910 M 625 Uni.e ... il y Aye. BoU I~/ lib . HI-X. 
A •• , y, A. T . 1914 M 401 Dryden Rd. BeU IJS_W, Ih. SOlI 
Awery, F. M. 1910 M IJJ Cucadill. P k. !th. 807·Y 
A.e.y, (Mi lt) L. G . 1910 A Pruden~e Ri. loy BeU 1020, Itb . 21S4 
ASloII, (M; .. ) F. E. 1910 A, Salo CoUe,e Be ll 91. Ith. ll06 
Ayau M . S., J.. 1916 M 13J Bili, 
AYC"-! , E . W . IIlI!> A 107 Ed ,emoo' wno Bell 074, Tilt . I96--X 
Ayer, • H .• i . . 1914 '" 13 South Ave. Bell 419. Itb . 19(; 
Babbitt, J . S. 1916 A IChm) I Centra l Awe. BelillJ. l lh . 1!I-4-J: 
Babco<k. G. S. 1916 A (Chern ) 220 Eddy Ith . 8J6 
Babc:oo:k. H . O. 1914 L 113 Oak A. e . Bell Jl9, Itlt . 4S2·X 
B.bcoo:k, H . P. 1917 A Jill E)mwood Au. Ith.15S-C 
Blcha n eh, A. F. 1916 C 117 DeWill P I. Ith . 83J-Y 
Bache, H . L. 11110 C 410 Ste.o" A.e. Ith . 66')· X 
Back ..... n. C. E . 1016 M 708 E . Bu tr.1o Itlt. S112 
B.co .. , C. A. 1014 AI 120 Lind en A.e. IIh . I&S·C 
Bacon, E . W. 1916 M 125 Ed,emoor wne BeU J7I, Ith . 195 
Bacon, j. H . 101 5 AI 115 Slew." Au . 
Bacon, . L. 11110 A, 600 Uni.tnily A.e. Bell 588. Itlt . H8-C 
Ba dtnlt. uu n, C. W . 11116 M ooJ E. Sen«. BelllOS lIb. J96 
B. denh.ultn, O. A. 191 7 A (Chern ) S22 SleWa" A • •. 1t1t.183 
Badler, (Mi .. ) C. 1915 A, 230 PI ..... .. t Bell421-W 
Bu ller, A. T. 1915 V 411 Dryden Rd. Bell I()()<)'W. Itb. 4J7 
Bl hll, C. E . 1910 M 220 Eddy 8 . 11406· J 
Ba hner . R. H . 19 17 M 414 Slewa" An. Ith . 8ll 
B.ltrill.e~ (Mi.l) J. R. G .. d So,. Colle,e Bell92 
B. ild on,}. K. 1917 Ai r III Dryden Rd . I lh . 077· Y 
21 Centro, C. I. 
Hon olulu ... H .w.ii 
IIrookL,-.. 
E. Liurpool, O. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Fullon 
F. ir H u en 






Sonlurte. P<)"O Rico 
B,ookl)'ll 
Brookl1n 
S.n } .... n! ""Uline 
Durltl m, N. H . 
E~~r.!:"~ 
Burdell 
TNj·illo. P eru 
Tru illo, Peru 
B'O<Ik l)'ll 
OU Park. 111. 
F"I\lIUM'.!::.:'~ 
Roo:lt .. ter 
B.ooklyn 
New York Ctly 
LeRol 
Ne ..... k, N.,!: 
Richmond Htll 
Pbllldel/lhi., P •. 
Gou.trneu, 
Pro .... Ullb 
DIKI IIlt, GI . 
Newpo" Ne • • • VI . 
K.IO ... 1t 
SI. Cloud. M inD. 
Ridle wood . N. J . 
B'O<IkI11l 
B'O<Ikl, 11 
New H I "lord 
Linde n. Pa . 
Itbl ca 
BrO<lldyn 





SlImfo,d, COII II . 
BOIIO<l , M .... 
STU DE NTS 
B.il~y, C. W. 191t> AC HZ Wait Ave. Bell 640, !th. 701-X 
Bailey,t. N. 19t6 Ar III Cook Uh.445-C 
Ba iley, . S. 1914 C 124 Cuherine ILh.834 
Bailey, . C. 19t(:l AC 110 W. Mill Hell Ot8-1 
Bailliere , F. L. 1910 Ag 513 E. Buffa!o BdllO 
Boker, C. l. 1917 Ag 21 S Dryden Rd . lth. S68-X 
Baker, E. C. 1915 A 2 Cen tral Ave . Hell 42, Uh. S03 
Balre r, E. H . IQI5 M «II Dryden Rd. Bell 13S-W, Uh . .568 
Baker, E. S. 1915 C {)O(\ Uni .. enity Ave. Bell 588. Itb. JJ8-C 
Baker. E. T. t917 M 210 Dl)lden Road Bell Jl4_W 
Baker. H. 1917 Ag 1I8 Ferris PI. Ith.3 
Balrer, H . V. 1914 V 217 Linden Aye. Ilh.74J-V 
Baker, L. D. F. 1914 Ag 777 Stewart Av e. BeU 170. Uh . 250-X 
Baker, (Miss) L. M. 1910Ag II0Cook 
Ba ker, R. S. 1916 Ag 216 Cuca dill. Pk. Ith.837 
Baker. T. A, 191 4 Ag 110 S Geneva Bell nl-W 
Baker, V. D. 1910 Ag 109 Coolr lIh.491 
Baker, W. N. lOIS M 109 Cuherine BeU lSS-W 
Baleh, W. B. 1917 At: 105 CUhe,ine !th.770 
Baldinler, H. E. 11)14 At: V. M. C. A. Bell 734-1, !th. 3-C 
Baldri ge.l. L. 1915 AI I Central Ave. Ben 373, IIh. 194-X 
Baldwin, C. G., jr. 11)17 M 105 H ighla nd PI. Belll20-1 
Baldwin, D . L. Grad 234 Linden Ave. Ilh.255-V 
Baldwin, D. R. 1916 A Llenroc Bell 11)8. lt h. 330 
Baldwin. G. 1916 L 102'103 Cucadilla H .. l1 Ilh. 950 
Baldwin, L. A. 1917 Ar 127 Dryden Rd. ILh.677-C 
Ba ldwin, (Miss) M. G. 11)17 AC Sa,e Cot·.,e He" 92, !th. 2139 
Baldwin, M. S. 1915 A Llenroc BeU 198, IIh . llO 
Ball, E. F. 11)14 C 124 Catherin e Uh . SJ4 
Ball, J. M. 1916 A (Cbem) 709 E. Stue ILh . 658-Y 
Ballagh, J. K. 1915 A 715 E. Buffalo ILh.509·X 
Ballantine, H. W. 19 18 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, 11h. I96-X 
Balla ntine,l. H. 1915 A 107 Ed,emoor Lane Bell (:174, lth. 196-X 
Ba llard, W. T. 19 15 C 302 Eddy !th.8.l6-Y 
Balliet, (Min) B. P. 191 5 A J Central Ave . 8 e!l576 
Ballou, C. H . 1915 Ag 311 Dryden Rd . !th.741·X 
Ballou, J. M. 1915 M 311 Dr!dM Rd . !th. 742 _X 
Ba mlIUln, A. H. 1916 M 626 hurs ton Ave. Be ll 669-W. !th. 8H·C 
Ban, R. 19 14 M J06 Stewart Ave. Ben 583_W, !th. 580 
B. "tel, A. F . 1917 M 409 Coll e~e Ave. Ith.760·C 
Banks, (Miss) E. 1914 Ag 420 E. State !th. J16 
B. "ks, F, W. 1917 M 522 Ste,,· .. 1 Ave. I th.ISJ 
Baoks, R. S. G rad 123 Catherine Ilh.834_X 
Boola , L. 1915 AI 102 Hil hland PI. IIh.71 
Barber, (MiS$) L. V. 1917 125 QualTy Ilh . 764 
Barber, R. S. 1917 M 123 Highland PI. Ith.75_X 
Barber. W. P., j •. Gra d 407 Dl)lde n Rd . I1h.450 
Barbene, IMiSS) M. C. 1915 Ag Sa.e Coli.,. S ell 92 
Barhou" D. L. 11)10 M 405 Dryden Rd . !th.781 
fuorhour, M. R. 1915 M I Cent,.! Av e. BeU 373, !tb. I04-X 
Barclay, (Min ) S. 1915 A PrudMce Ris ley Ben 1026, !th . 215J- X 
Bard, IMin ) C. A. 1910 A Prudence Ris ley ILh.21S3-C 
Bard, G. P. 1918 AI III Cook Ith. H5_C 
Banfnrd, H. S. 1916 L 302 Bry3nt Ave. !th.799-Y 
Bareb.am, L. C. 1915 Ac 15 South Ave. Sell 533, Ith . 195 
Oorker, E. E. Grad 120 Oak Ave. IIh. 760 aod 21l4_X 
Bornard, R. 1917 C J04 Colle,e Ave. !th.IO-X 
Barnes, F, L. 1916 Al IS South Ave . Bell5.J3, ILh. 11)5_X 
Barnea, H . W. 1917 208 Williams Ith.771 
Barnes, M. G. 1917 A 208 WiUiaml ILh,771 
Barn .. , M. V. 1914 Ag 112 Ferris PI. Sell 734-J , Itb. J-C 
Barnes, R. R, 1916 A 130 Dryden Rd. BeU 785-W 
Barn.s, R. W. 1915 Ar tS South Ave . Sen 53J , !th. 19S-X 
Barnu, W.l. 1915 M 708 E. Sene.,. Bell 284-1. ILh. 579_Y 
Sarn1lan , G. D. 1916 C 108 C ... eadilla Park Bell 558-N 
Bamhan, L. W. 1918 M 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, ILh. 817 
Barnb.an, P. J. 1914 A 120 Wntbnurne Lane BeU 728-W, !th. 268 
Barnwell, (Mi •• ) F. O. 19 17 A Prudence Risl ey Bell 1020 
Barr, 0, P. 11)14 M.D. 129 LeIinllon Av e., N ew York 
BarT,l.L. 1915A 626ThufSton ve. Bel1669-W, f th,823_C 
Barr, (Miss) N. C. G rad 3 Central Av •. Bell 576, Ith. 2142 
Barr, S. M. 1917 M 409 Collel. Ave. ILh.760-C 
BarteU!, C. 1910 M 13 South Av • . Bell 419, Ith. 1% 
Bartett,E. A. 1914A 626 Thurston Ave. BeU669-W,lth.823_C 
Barr ett, F. W. 19 15 AC Forest H ome Jth.378-C 
Barrin,et, B. E. 11)10 Ag 201 Willia m. S.,II 7S6-W, lth. 491-Y 
Barri"g.r, 1. L. Il)l(i V 123 Qua rry SeUI012_W, IIh . no-x 
Barrios, M. J ., jT. 1914 Ag IlS Blair Bell 3J/t-l 
Ba"on, M. fl.. 1917 Ag 233 Linden Ave. Ub. S68-V 
Lakewood , 0, 
Meriden, Conn. 
Montgomel)l, Ala . 
Ithaca 
Ellicott City, Md. 
Ft. Ann 
Easto" , PI. 
Indianapolis , Ind. 
Oil City, PI . 
Fredu;cksb"rl, V • . 
Montclair, N. J. 




Will sho ro 
Dan$ville 
Land.d own, Pa. 
ComwaU 
J.rsey City, N . J . 
Syracu.e 
Groton 
E .. t Orange , N. J . 
Rochester 
Mt. Washington , Md. 
Wyoming, Ra. 
E .. t Oran,e, N. J . 
Buffa lo 
Swa rthmore, Pa. 
Albany 
New York 
N ew Yorlr 
Baltimore, Md. 
Williamsport, Pa. 
Ne .. ton, N' j _ 
Newton, N . . 





Ne w Berhn 
Ams terda m 
Westfield 
Jolie t. Ill. 
Hanford, Conn. 
BtooklJID 
Rid ll:"".y, Pa. 




Millville, N. J . 
Ralmyn 
Crown Point 
















Sellnue, Pa . 




Rivas, Nicara",a, C. A. 
New York City 
" 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
B ... eow, (M iss) D. P. 1915 AI 118 Dela "' .. " Ave. lib. 629-Y 
Barl ~is, C. P. 19H M 302 Eddy IIh.836-Y 
Ba rtholom" ... . R. 1915 M 614 Stew.rt Ave. Bdl6S4 IIh.489 
Butolidus. L. W. 1017 M JOO Eddy IIh.7D-X 
Barton, G. T. 1917 C 109 William Ith.4J5_C 
Barton, R. G. 1916 L IS Sheldon Court 8 e1l460-J. IIh. U8-X 
Bartlck, W. C. 1917 Ag 451 C .. e.diU. H a ll !th.95J_Y 
Baseley. E. W. 1<115 C 204 Stewart Ave. 
Bashein, M. D. 1917 A, 233 Linden Ave. Iih.S86-Y 
Baos, P. G. Spe<: AI II. Ferri . PI. Ben 652_R 
Bunl!, (Miss) L. A. 1917 A 404 Univers ity Ave. Be ll 746-M 
Busen, C. K. 1014 M 6 Sou th Ave . Bell 209, IIh. 634 
BUIett. (Min) I . M. 1916 AC Prudence Ris ley Ben 1026 
Bauett. (Miss) M. F. 1916 A Sage Collue Be ll 92, !th. 201l!-X 
BasseU, R. S. 1916 M ('; South Ave. 8 "11200, IIh. 6J4 
Busler, R. E. 1917 C 216 Cuudilla PIc. Hh . 837 
Bastidas, C. M. 19 15 AK 31J " a rm IIh.655_X 
Bateman, J. W. 1916 A (Chem) 123 Dryden Rd. IIh.677_X 
B.les, A. K. 1914 M. D. IZ9 Le.inllon A~e., New York 
Bales , (Miss) G. S, 1916 A, 232 S. Ge neva IIh . J41_Y 
Bales, (Mis.) J . 1917 A 310 N. Aurora Bell "8-W 
BU ilta y Mendo .. ,]. 1914 M 206 CoUele Ave. Bc l! 615, Hh. 824 
Biitl'cr, H. H. 1917 C 638 Slewart Av e. Bell 558_ W 
Bat ey , E. A. 1915 C 216 Stewa rt AYe. Bell 5J8-J 
Balten, (Mi n ) E . M. 1917 AI 206 Elmwoo-d Ave. Be ll 385-J 
BUley, K. E. 1915 M 625 Unive rs ity Ave. Bell lOO, lib. 338-X 
BUy, R. D. 191 5 A, 106 Highland P I. Hh . 71 -C 
Bauous , H. D. Speo Ag 109 Hudso n IIh.678_C 
Bauder, H. D. 1914 Ag Tbe Knoll Bell 157-W, Hh. 776 
Boucr, O. 191 5 Ag 206 Dryde" Rd. hh. 691 
Baugher, W. H . 1914 C 112 Edgem"". Lane Bell 345, IIh. 9'1 
Baum, E. F. Spec Ag Y. M. C. A. Bell 201-W, IIh.229 
Bauner , E. L. 1915 Ag 308 Wa it e Ave. I lh.277-Y 
Baxte r, R . E. Grad 209 Eddy Bell 975-W, IIh . 579 
Bayer, (Miss) R. H. 1914 A Prudence RiSley BeU 1026, lib. 2153_C 
Beacb, I. T. 191 7 A (Cbe rn) lOS Brandon PI. Hh.666-X 
Beach , R. C. Gr.d 1M Utic. !th. 260_C 
Buchy. W. F. 1017 AI 527 E. Bull'alo. !th.126_W 
Be.ke., C. C . 1916 C 210 Linden Ave. Ilh.IO 
Bule, David, 1917 C 206 Lake Ith . 662-Y 
Beon, R. B. 1915 A, 316 Collegc A.e . IIh.14 
Burdsley , (Miss) E. B. 1916 Ag Prudence Risley, Jth. 2151-X 
Burd.ley , M. F. 1914 M 30<1 Eddy hh . 70-X 
Be>umont, A. B. Grad. 710 E. State IIh.36() 
Bechel, C. H . 1915 C 116 Weotbou rne Lane Bell 527_], !th. 268 
Betk, C. S. 1917 C 512 Stewart Ave. BellIM2-M 
B«k, E. W. 1916 Ar 600 Uni versity Ave. BeU 588, !th. 338-C 
Bcck, R. S. 1917 Ag 706 Stewa rt Aye. Ben 456 
Beoker, (Mi SS) E. G . 1914 Ag Prudenoe Ri .ley B~U 1626 
Be.ker, I. H. 1917 A 68A Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith.1I47_X 
Becke r, V. M. 1915 V IJ3 Cu.adill. Pk. hh.807_Y 
Beckerman, B. IQ15 Ag 312 Coll e,~ Av e. !th.4!8 
Betkley . (Min) M. G. 1915 Ag Prudence Ris ley Be1l 1026, hh. Zlst 
Beekmann, C. T. 1914 C SI6"E. Se neca Bell 140·1 
Beckwitb, C. L. 1916 M 777 Stewa rt Aye. Bell 176, IIh. 2SO-X 
Beck wilh, E. A. Sp(:c AI 240 Linde a Aye. h h.811-C 
Bee, N. K. 1915 A (Chem) 121 C'llege Aye. Hh.6J6_Y 
B~ebee, A. M. 1915 M 230 Willard Way Be ll 400, Ith. 805 
Beehler, A. 1917 A 239 Linden Av e . Hh . 7H_C 
Behtbohm, W. 19 17 Ag 105 Bool I lh 491_C 
Be hrMds, F. G. 1916 AI 202 College Ave. Ith.635-X 
Beifteld, R. S . 1917 A 83 Sheldon Court Be ll 460·W, Ilh. 8i8 
B~ ilby, (Miss) J. M. 1916 Ag 414 Edd y BeIl9U ·M 
Beilby, S. G. 1914 AI 303 College Aye. I th.69l-X 
Beitler, J. II. 1915 Ag lOCi Cook Hh. 248 ·X 
Bc itz, W. E. Grad 620 Thu ... ton Ave. Bell600 ·W 
Beloher, H . S. 1916 A (Che",) 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 57S-W 
Belcher. S. H . 1915 A 163 MoGraw PI. Ben 55Q, Ith. 226 
Belden, D. S. t916 A (Che m) 308 Eddy Ben 5S8-L, Ith. ISI-X 
Belden , E. H. 19 16 A~ 20t Brya nt Aye. hh.82Q-Y 
Bell, A. D. 1917 A Cast. dilla Hall, R""m 377 IIh . 952_X 
Bell, A. K . 1915 Ar 3tA Sheldon Court Bell 460-} 
Be ll. (Miss) C. V. 191 8 A 412 W. State 
Bell, (MiSS) K. R. t9\7 A I Tbe Circle !th. JJ1 
Beller. A. E. 1916 A Cosmopolitan Club Be ll 933-J. ltb. 799 
Be lli •• W. C. 1917 M 232 L'nden Avc. Be ll 9<)3-J 
Be nder, C. V. 1918 C 71l Wyckoff Rd . Be ll1JI_R 
Bend er, J. C. 1914 A (Chern ) 216 Cascadilla Pt . IIh.837 
Bened ict, H. M. G rad 507 E. Bull'alo !th. 616_X 
Benedict, S. 1015 M IJ1 Cent r.1 Ave . Bell 268, IIh. 230 
Ilbaca 
Wa lhook, Md. 
Glen Rid~e, N. J. 
New Yo.k Cit, 
Montour Fall8 
Ne w RocheUe 
Je .. e, City, N.J. 
Far RocKowa, 
New York Cit)' 
Pate .. on. N . ]. 
PhiUppi, W. Va . 
Buffalo 
Roe.b es ter 
Coa tesville, Pa. 
Buffa lo 
Br""klyn 


























Canton, O . 
Pitts burgb, Pa. 
J amestown 
Thornburg, Pa . 
Green wich 




North ampt oo, Mus. 




Balti more, Md. 
Grantwood , N.J. 
Br""klyn 
Chicago, 1lJ. 
De pos it 
Deposit 
Wes t Grove , Pa. 
Medina 









Atlantic Ci'f, N.J. 
MuncIe, lod. 
Brooklyn 
CinCinnati , O. 
New York 
STUDENTS 
Ben~ .. a1' F. W. Spec AJ: 400 Ste .. art AYe. 
Benjam,n, E. F. 1911 A 304 College Au. Ith.IO-X 
BenjamiD, E. W. Gra d Forest 80me IIh.91 
Benner, E. A. 1916 M.D. 8S Jna Brooklyn 
Bennett, C. B. 1914 M 37 Barton Pl. Ith. 716-X 
Bennel!. (Min) G. L. 1916 A Sa,e Collete Bell 92, lib. 2108 
Bennett, (Min ) H. 1915 A I Grove Pl. Ben 124 
Bennel!. (Miss) H. H. 1918 Ag Pruden~e RiSley Bell 1026 
Bennett. R . S. Grad. I Groye PI. BeU 124 
Bennett, R. K. 1916 C 401 Elmwood Ave. BeU 420-1 
Bennett. W. D. 1911 A, 407 Elmwood Ave. Be1l420-1 
Benore, J. M. 1916 M 40J Elmwood Ave. Bell 38S-w' 
Be"son, C. B. 1911 C 303 College AYe. Ith.692·X 
Be"son, L.J. 1914 AII' 422 Eddy Bell 076, lih. 630 
Benson , W. V. N. 1017 C l21 CoUeu Ave. lih.Ol6-Y 
Benster, H. L. 51' M 21 Wyckoff Itb.251-X 
Bensu;r, (Min) N. C. 1910 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92, lib. 21()6.X 
Benlon, C. O. 1915 A II Soulh Ave. BeU 410, llh. 196 
Benison, H. A. Grad 204 Fairmount Ave. Iih .829 
Bergen . V. 1917 Ag 408 N. Genua Bell9ZO- R 
Berler, F. A. 1917 A (Chern) 130 Dryden Rd. Bell 78S-W 
Ber,er. S. 1914 A 1911 M. n. 321 Dryden Rd. Iih.8J1 
B.r, boll!, (Misl) H . M. 1915Ag 1110 N. Cayuga Jth. 117 
Bergid., (Min) G. G. 1017 A Prudence Ris ley B.U 425, Ith. 21S3-X 
Berl<o,"'I>, H . HH 7 A 122 Catherine Jth. J33_X 
Berko ... ill , I . 1916Ag 712 E. Buffalo 
Berkowit', J. R. 1010 A 807 E. State 
Berkow;t', W. l OIS A 50S Dryden Rd. lib. 831-Y 
Berls, (MiSS) A. K. 1917 A Prudence Risley Be1142S,lth.2151-X 
Berman, Ha,...is 1011 C 116 DeJa", .. e Av~. Itb.7l3 
Bennon, H erman 1017 C ll5 Dryden Rd. Ilh.742-Y 
Be rmel, P. E. lOIS C 114 Lidden Av e. Ith. 185 
Bernet, W. G. 1017 M 104 Stewarl Ave . Bell 264, ltb. 250 
B.rnhoh, (MiSS) E. A. 1916 A Sage Collele Bell 92, lib. 2132-X 
Be,nstein, M. 1916 C l19 CoUege A~e. Itb .491_Y 
Berry, C. H. Grad 422 Eddy Itb .7S-Y 
Berry,G.P. 10l1A 132ColleeeA .... B.II I II-1 
Be.lran. J. M. 1918 C SI2 Stewart Ave. Bell l042_M 
Be.emer, A. M. Grad 324 College Ave. Ilh .691-Y 
Best.G.M. IOl7M The Knoll BeUIS7·W,ltb.776 
B .... ick. J. S. 1017 M 200 Willord Av~. Bell 386. lib. 110 
Beta".es. (Miss) C. H. 1916 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92, !tb. 2132-X 
BetSCh. W. C. 1016Ag 110 Tburslon Ave. Itb . 175 
Bember. G. F. 19l6Ar 230 Willard Way Bell 400,lth. 865 
BellS. (Min ) B. Grad Heigbts Courl Bell S47-J 
BellS, F. F. lOl7 A, ll8 Elmwood Ave. I!h.2SS-C 
Bells . W. S. loiS C The Knoll Bell IS7_W, lih, 776 
Bi.k. H. N. 1917 M lSI Cascadilia Hall IIh.9S3-X 
Bicl<Jord, R. T. 19l6/oJ 518 Stewatt Ave. BeIl7S4-J 
BidgOOd, C. F. 1914 C 129 Eddy IIb.501-X 
Bid .. ell. C. C. Grad 959 E. State I th.288 
Biederma, W. 1010 A (Cbeml 111 Thurston A~e . Itb. 69~_X 
Bierma", C. A. 1914 M 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 669·W, !tb. 823-C 
Bigelow, D. H. 1915 Ag l07 Cook Ilh. 415 
Bigelow, (Mistl F. M. 51>« Ag 100 Hudson Ith.678-C 
Billing., E. B .• j.. lOl4 M 300 EddX Ith.10_X 
Billings, W. A. 1911 V 103 Cu c.d,lla H . n 
Bills, F. P. 1915 A 6 South Ave. B.1l20~, IIh. 634 
Binks, A. E. 1915 L 206 Quarry Bell069- ' 
Binks, W. T. IOl6 M 414 Stewatt Ave. Ith.833 
Binswange r. S. E. 1018 A, 456 Cucadilla Han Bell 809. l ib . 9SJ_Y 
Bircb. R. R. Grad Ithaca R. F. D . 1 Ilh. Danby 17_L_3_S 
Bircl<h .. d, P. H. 1016 M 6 South Ave. Bell 20), !th. 6H 
Bird. E. S. 1014 AI 215 Fan Creek Dri~e BellIIO-J 
Bird. R. G. 1916 A, 215 Fall Creek Ori"e BeHll9.J 
Birns . E. M. Sp M. D. Ne .. York City 
Bisdee , E. L" jr. 1916 Ar 614 Stewart Ave. Ben S64. Itb. 480 
Bishop. E. G. 1914 A, l28 Dryden Rd . BellOS~-W, IIh. OO·X 
Bisbop, H . G. Grad 222 University Ave. IIh. lJ·X 
Bisbop. M. G. Grad 128 Dryden Rd. Be!l95~W, IIh. go·X 
Bishop, R. 1017 A I Centrol An. BeU l73, l th. 140_X 
Bisnell , C. W. 1014 Ar 110 Cook lib. 687 
Bissell, A. H. 1916 M. D. 83 Clinton Ave., Newark, N. J. 
BLiCk, F. 1016 M 630 Stewart Ave . It h.310-X 
Black, G. W. 1914 M 614 E. Bu'!'alo BeU 081 . Ith. 6n_x 
Black , (Mi •• ) M. R. 1017 A~ 910 E . Stale Be ll 147·W 
Black . R. V. 1016 A, 411 Dryden Rd. I!b.2SS_X 
Blackburn. H . C. 1016 M 208 Dryde n Rd. Ith.76?-X 
Blac kman, W. T. lol7 A 103 M.G .... PI. Bell 550 
Bhckmon, J. W.,J'. 1918 AI 115 Cook 















East Moline, Ill. 
Moline, m. 
Cle vel ond, O. 


















Yorkville, S. C. 
Humcoo. P. R. 
Yorkville, S. C. 
Pori Jervis 
Wilmerdinl Pa. 
San Juan . Porto Rico 
New York 
n env er. Colo. 
New York 






Ne .. York 
Buffalo 




S ..... th mo re , Po. 




Milwaukee , Wis. 
New York 








Newark, N. J . 
S. NorfOlk, V •• 
aaltimore , Md. 
Lake Vie .. 
H ighlslown, N. J. 




.W CQR;-"ELL UNIVEHSITY 
Blair, W. M., 1<)17 M Sheldon Court BdI4~O-W, IIh. 847-X 
m ake , F. H., jr. 1917 M 618 Stewart Ave. IIh.294 
Blakelock, D. H. 1917C 119 Dryden Rd. IIh.677 
Bla kslee, C. F .. jr. 1914 M ZJO Willard Way Bell 400, IIh. 865 
Sla .. chord, G. A. Spec Ag 
Blanchord. R. H. 1917 A 109 College Ave. IIh.666--Y 
Blanck e, L. M. 1915 A I Central Ave. BeU 373, IIh. 19+X 
Blanco, M. H . 1914 C Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, f th. 7~ 
Blank,~. 1917 A, 302 Bryant Ave. IIh.799-Y 
Blanton, S. 1914 M . D. 1IO E. H, New York City 
Bin, J. L. 1917 A 715 E. BuffalO IIh. S09 X 
BleMon, G. R. lOIS A 400 Hi,hland Ave. Bell 181, IIh. 777·X 
Blening , A. R. 1915 A 234 Linden Ave. IIh.255-Y 
Ble wer, 1M,") H. T. 1915 Ag Sa,e Colle,. Bell 92, ltb. 11()6 X 
Blinn. I Mi$') A. M. 1917 Ag Prudence RIsley BeUI026,lth.1 153-Y 
Bliss. F. C. 1917 AI 140 Coll., e Ave . !th.695-C 
Block, A. I. 1914 A 21 Sheldon Court Be11 4M1---W. !th. 847 
Blodtet , H. Y. 1915 M 134 Linden Ave. Ith.155-Y 
BlodgeU, B. A. 1917 A, 303 CoU.Ce A ••. !th.69Z-X 
Blodcell, IMiss) G . L. 1915 AC 536 Thu'$ton Ave. Sell 789_W 
Blo" L. 1015 C 234 Linden Av •. IIh.255_Y 
Bl<>odC<>O<l. C. M. 1016 L 123 Qua rry Be ll 1012_W, !lh. 3lIl-X 
Blounl, F. L. Spec A~ 347 Eddy 
Blue. A. A. 1915 A (Chom) 6 South Av •. 
Blumenthal, M. S. 1915 A Sheldon Coun 
Blythe. R. P. 1915 M. D. Ne w York City 
Bell 209, IIh. 034 
lth . 840 
BORk . T. I. S. 1014 M 427 E. Se"e<:. IIh.693-X 
Boasberg, N. E. 1915 A 70. E. Buffalo. flell68I'W 
Bock, J. C. Grad M. D . 393 E. 16, Brookl)'n 
Bockiu s . G. H. 10)17 M 51S Stewart Ave. Bell 7~4 -J, lth 183_X 
Boda nak/" A. 1915 At S02 Uni"ersily Ave. IIh.805-X 
Boe,cho d, A. L. 1915 M 126 Wutbou rno Lan. B"U 7lS_W, lth . 268 
Bo~bler, W. H . 1015 A~ WS College Ave. lth.778-X 
von Boeltither, P. J. 1917 Ag 707 E. Sia le Bell 125, !lh. bOZ- C 
Bocllncr, G. H. 10»)6 A~ JOI Dryden Rd. !th.742 
Bonis , 1::1. 1017 M SI8 Slew .. t Ave. Bell 754·J 
Bohill, H. A. lO IS A (Chem) 208 Stewart Av e. IIh.580·X 
Boholl, (Min ) M. C. 1915 A 308 Wail Ave. !th. 277_Y 
Bohrer, j. V. 1914 M.D. 129 Lexineton Ave., N. Y. City 
BOies , H. B. 1016 M 71 5 E. State BeUIOJ9-M 
Bole, H. S. 1917 Al 214 Eddy Bell 47S·M, IIh . (>1(> 
Bolenhaker. R. F. 191(> V IIJ Cook !th.445-C 
Bolter. L. H . Gra d 324 Cnlle,. Avc . Bell 482~R 
Bollon, S. E. IQl7 L 
Bomeisler, C. M. 1917 M 7()6 E. Buffa lo Ilh . S83-X 
Bond, M. C. 1917 AT 109 Sears !th.57_X 
Bonnar. H. O. 1016 AC 178 CucadilLo. Hall IIh.9S2 
BODD ey, G. W. 1916 Ag SI5 Stewart Ave. Bell 917, !th. 312 
BonniksoD, H . P. 1915 V 108 Parker !th.449-X 
Bontecou, IMin) L C. 1014 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92 
Chieaco, Ill. 
Omaha, Neb. 




EooO% Falls, N.J. 
San Juan, Porto Rico 
Bayonne, N.J. 
Nashville , TenD. 






































Booche_cr. I Miss) R. 1915 A JIS Prudence Ri.ley Bell102(>,lIh . 21S3_ Y 
Book. r, G. H. 1918 C 116 Oak Ave. S en 424_R 
Troy 
Albany 
Bellingha m. Wasb. 
Boone, IMi$l1 F. D. 1014 Ag 120 Linden Ave . Ith . 185·C 
BOOlh, A. A. 1915 M III Ed,o",oor yne Bell 345, IIh. 97 
Booth, (Mi •• ) E. 1917 Ag PnJdenoe Risley 
Booth, R. H. S. 1915 Ar 14 Sh.ldon Court. Bell 4M1---J, lih. Si8-X 
Bordon, A. S. 1914 L 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, IIh. 203 
Bor, •• , D. G. 1014 C 301 Bryanl Ave. Be ll 03J-J,l1h.709 
Bo r~os, C. 1916 A 12S College Aye. Bell90_W 
de Borja, J. R. 1916 C 201 DeWin Pi. Ith.7l-C 
Boring, E. G. Grad ZOO Fall Creel< Drive IIh. 2076 
Bars', E. W. 1917 Ag 201 Williams B. ll 7SO-W 
Boshart. C. R. 1916 V 116 Oak Ave. Bcll 64S 
Bosha rt. W. E. Spec Ag ZOI Willia ms Bell 7SO-W 
BostwiCk, H . F. C. Spec .01.8 124 C.lherine !th.834 
Botsford, (Min) E. V. 1016 Ag Sa le College B.1192, IIh. 2139 
BoukniCht. B. B. 1914 A,. 636 Stew .. 1 A .... IIh .3JO-X 
Boult er, L. H . Grad 324 Collele Avc. Bell 482-R 
Bowen, C. H . 1014 M SIO E. enoca Bell 14Il-J 
Bow"n, O. G. 1916 Ag 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 420-J 
Bowe r, F. C. 1017 M 127 Linden Ave. IIh.743-Y 
Bower, (Min) G. E. 1017 Ag 201 Mechanic 
Bowers, W.J. 1915 Al lJ Soulh Ave. S . U 419, IIh. 190 
BOWel , D. M. 1917 Ar 106 Hi lhbed PI. !th.71_C 
Bowu , F. E. 1914 Ar 036 Stewart Ave . 
Bow!e" A. M. 1914 C 415 Stewart Av •. Bell 170, lib . J07-X 
Bowman, l Mi n ) A. P . 1914 A Prudente Risley Bell 10~6 
Bowman, C. C., jr. 1917 C Sheldon Court Bcll 460-J, IIh. 849 
Bown, R. Grad 126 Cat herine IIh.209-C 
Boyd, IMiu) E. F. 19 17 A, Prudence Risley BellI026,11h.1 151_C 




Me ride n, CODn. 
Hartford, Con ... 
P ara , Bruil 
Springfield Ga rdens 





O ... ego 
Rutherford, N./_ 
JOhnston, S. . 
Auhu rn 
lthau 





Fort P lain 
Houston , Tn. 
La ncaster, Pa. 
PHtslon, PII . 
Fairport 
Mt. Vernon 
MI . Vernon 
STUDE:-ITS 
Boyd, W. R. 1014 M 706 E. Buffalo Hh.S83-X 
Boynton, (Milll A. A. 1918 Ag 507 N. Tio!a Ith. l81 
Boyoton, (Min B. 1017 A LI Z Payker_ en Z61-W. Ith . 805-C 
Boynlon, F. D., ir. 1017 A 112 Parker Bell 261_W, Hb. 805-C 
Brace, (Miss) R. M. 1016 Ar Sage Colle!" BeU Ol, Ith. 2140-X 
Bracho, I . 1914 C 106 Colle,e Ave. Bel 615 , I tb. 824 
Bracho, M . lO IS M 206 College Ave. Bell 615, Ith . 8H 
BradJey, C. R. 19J7 Ar 127 Collere Ave. It h.405_C 
Bradl er, G. H . 1916 A, IZ7 College Ave. Ith.40S-C 
Bradley, J. F . Grad no Eddy BeIl 496-J Hh.470_Y 
Brad.haw, J . R. Spec Ag IS South Ave. Bell 533, Itb. 195-X 
Braffetle, J . W. 1915 M 13 South Ave. BeU 419, Ith. 196 
Brainerd, R. S. 1915 M 534 Thur5ton Ave. Bell 213-J , Ith. ZOI 
B"unh.lI, (Min ) L. A. t016 A 307 Fairmount Aye. ItI •. M_C 
Bro nch , F. H . 19 14 Ar SOl Dryden Rd. Ith.203_X 
Bran des . F. C. 1916 C Cosmopolitan Club Bell 033-J. Ith. 709 
Br. ndt, A. 1917 C 13Z Bla ir Ith.40S-Y 
Brandl, R., jr. 1917 AI Sheldon Court Bell460-J, Ith. 840 
Braun, H. lOIS AI 127 Linden Avr. I th.74J_Y 
Bra.em.n, M. C. 1917 M. D. 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.8H_Y 
Bru iell, W. M. 19J6Ar 119 College Av e. Ith.636-X 
Brelin, H . G. 1915Ar 438 N. Tio,. 
Bremer, H . E. 1016 AI. 804 E. Stue Ith.658 
Breneman,]. T. M. lOIS CLIO Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. Ith . 8M 
Brennan , L J . 1914 M 638 Siewart Ave. Bell S5S·W 
Brew~r. 1. 19J6 M Il3 Highland PI. Ith.75_X 
BrewS!~r. (MisS) A. M. 1917 A Prudenc e Ri.l ey Bell 1020. lIh. 1ISI-C 
Brkkman, B. 1910 A, 119 Dryden Rd . I lh.071 
Brickman , H . K. 191D A (Cheml 020 Thurston Ave. BeU 175, Ith . 817 
Bridgman. J. A. 1914 A (Chem) 121 Coll ege AYe. Ith.036-Y 
Brius, C. M . 19J7 C 144 Cauadilla Pk . BeU807_C 
Brius, L. W. 1917 Ag 212 Fa ll Creek Drive Bell 259-W 
BriU". M. G. 1918 A ~ 510 Uni.r rsily Ave . Bell SS8-J 
Bright,l. P. 1917 C 105 Bool Ith . 491-C 
Brirht, M. C. 1911 M l18 Elmwood Ave. Ith.2SS_C 
Brimberg, I. 1915 C 116 Delaware Ave. I th.7JJ 
Brinokerhoff, J. E. 1917 M 51 Sheldon Court Be ll 460-J. Ith . 849 
Brink , F. G. 1916 A 21J Colle,e Ave. IIh.76S 
Bris tol, (Mini A. 1911 Ac Prudence Risley Bell1020 
Bristol, (Min G. C. 1914 As 951 E. State IIh . 109_X 
Brito. E. 1911 M 306 Stewarl Ave. Bell 58l-W. lth. 580 
Broadb."t, F. S. J917 Ag 207 Lln den Ave. IIh.74J-X 
Broadbent, H. S. 1017 A (Che.,, ) 101 Catharine Ith .313 
Brodt, B. W. 1914 C Rockledge BeliolO-W. IIh. 781 
Br"ermln, A. Grad 125 Hi ghland PI Ith.75 
BrOmley,!. II. 1915 Ag 6 Osborne Blk. BelloS2-C 
Bronn .. , . C. 1914 L 'lIS Stewart Ave. Be11 270 
Brooko, A. H. 1918 AS 
Brooks, F. D. 1016 Ag 507 N. Tioga Ith . l81 
B,ooko. F. K. Spec Ag 507 N. Ti",a Ith . lSI 
Brooks , H . J. 1915 Ag llJ Wail Ave. Bell 531, IIh . 701 
Brooko, L. M. 1914 C 614 E. Buffalo Bell 084. Ilh . 68S-X 
Brou,h. R. B. 1916 Ag 107 Ed gemore La ne Bell 014, Ith. 190_X 
Brougum, E. G. 1914 At III College Ave. Bell 658, Ith. 418-X 
Bro .. er, G. E. 19t5 C 014 Stewart Av e. BeU 564, rlh . 489 
Brower, H. S. 1917 Al 203 College Ave. Ilh.666 
Brown , Aloon L. 1910 The Kn"n BellIS7-W. ith . 770 
Brown, A. L. lOIS V UI E. Seneca Bell IOJ 9_J 
Brown, F. J . 1017M 119 Dryden Rd. I th.077 
Brn .. n, G.lI . Grad 120 Oak Aye. 11h. 160 
Brown, H. P . Grad 210 Linden Aye. Ith.77 
Brown, J. Y., l d 1918 A 03 Sheldnn Cnurt Bell 460-W. Ith . 847 _X 
Brown, K. C. 1917 A (Che.,,) 116 Oak Ave. Bell 045 
Browo, L. 1010 Ag 214 Th urston Ave. Ith.177 
Brown. L. C. 1916 V 124 Linden Ave. It h. 185 
Brown, L. G. 1916 A, Inseotory. C. U. Beilin, hh . 10Q8_Y 
Bro wn , (Min) O. B. Spec Ag 204 F.i rmount Ave. Ith . 820 
Brown, R. S. 1914 M t17 Oak Ave. Bell 086-J 
Brown, S. T. 1017 M 353 Cascadil!a H aU Be ll 2095, ith . nSJ_X 
Brown, T. B. Grad 109 Colle,e Ave. Ith . 7H-Y 
Brown, W. 1911 M 1 Ce ntral Ave. Be ll 373, Ith . 194-X 
Brown, W. F_ 1915 A 614 E. Buffalo Bell 084, IIh. OB5 -X 
Brown, W. I. 1916 M SOl Dryden Rd. lth.20l_X 
Brown, W. W. 1910 AI Care 01 Dr. Tinker, Cornell Ht . 
Browne, F. L. 1917 A (Chem) 201 Williams Bell S10_W 
Browning. , Mis.) C. Grad 118 Eddy It h.OOI-X 
Browning, H . 1916 A liS Eddy Ith .OOI-X 
Brnwnin,. R. A. Sp AC 118 Eddl' IIh.OO1_X 
Brownman, D. E. 1910 C 302 Bryant Ave. Ilh.79'1-Y 
J ' 










Helen .. , Mont . 
Rocbe ll e 
West6eld, N. j . 
Oil Cily, Pa. Ea$! Spring6eld 






San D,ego, Cal. 
AmOierdam 







Chicago, Ill . 
Ne w York CiTy 
Brooklyn 
WilDlin Jlon, Del. 






S.he nu Iady 
Utioa 
Detroit, Mich . 
New Brrmen, Ohio 
Ithaca 










Passaic, N. J . 
Carlhage 
Cortland 
Lftbanon, N. H . 
Herkimer 




Nashvill e , I~d. 
hb •• a 





Mehoopa ny, Pa. 
Yonkers 
He ,,· York Cily 
Buffalo 
Buffalo 
Buff .. lo 
New York 
3' CORNELL UNIVERSITY 






Bell610-W, !th. 782 
Ave. Bell 109, lib. 3J8-X 
K. n .... Ci!A~:!r~ 
Olean 










New York City 
Holland 
BTookl~n 
Clue l.nd, O. 
Caldwell, N. J. 
Fredonia 
Hastings-<>n_Hudson 
Ne w York 
Ithaca 
ROCkvill e Centre 
E. Orange, N. J. 
CnDcord , N. H. 
PiUs6dd, Mu s. 
Franklin , O. 
Cle veland, O. 
Cuyln 
Buffa lo 
Newark, N. j" New.,k, N .• 
MO,riUown, N . . 
Crawfordsvill e, Ind. 













Wasbington. D. C. 
N. Tonawa nda 
Oil City, Pa. 
N. Haledon, N.]. 
Pills field, Man. 
Peterson, I •. 





Mooreslo"'n, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Cacbo, M. 1915 C 218 Delaware A~e. Bell 565_N 
Cadiz, A. G. 1915 C W8 UDl~er$'!1 Ave Ieh.761 
WaU City, Manilla, P. I. 
Cady. O. W. 1916 A 102 W U! Ave. BeU 598, llh. 73O-X 
Cady , F. W.,jr. 1915 Ar 107 Ed,emoo. Lane BeU 674, lth. 196-X 
Ca in , W. L. 1916 log 309 Coll",,, Ave. !th.692.Y 
Ca ld er,W.,jr. l!l17M \14Eddy B,,1I306-} 
Caldwell, D. S, 1914 AI' 112 Ed , ,,moor Lane Be1ll45, l Ib. 97 
Cald"·ell. H. W. 1917 M 526 Stewa<f Ave . lib. 183_C 
Ca ldwell, 1. C. 1917 M 717 E. Bult. to Ben 943-W 
Calkins, J. B. 1916 M 310 S. Alb.ny BeU 142_W 
Ca ll, R. V. 1917 AC 330 Cu eadill. !th. ISI_X 
Callaghan, J. T. 1916 A 133 Blair !th.695-Y 
Callaha",!. G. 1914 M 201 Dryden Rd. BeU J5~J 
Ca llahan, . K. 1916 L 1M Centnl Bell 268 , IIh, 230 




Soutb Byfield, Mus 




Ne w York 
Holyoke, Mass . 
Winnetka, Ill. 
STUDENTS 33 
Cameron, H G. 1915 Ag Rockledge , 636 Sle .... rt Ave. Be!l610-W, Ill!. 782 
Campbell, D S 1916 Ag 132_3 Cutadil ... H an IIh.951 
Campbell. (M,n) S. L. 1917 All: Prudente Risley Bell 425, llh. 215Z_Y 
C.mpbell. H. G. 1914 C 112 Edgemoor l.$ne Bell 345, Itb. 97 
Ca mpbell. 1. B. 1914 C B.rnea H all Ben 561, Itb. 2110 
Washinponville 
Detrolts!1~c~~ 
Campbell, (Miu) S. L. 1917 All: Prudenc e Risley 
Camuli. L.l. 1916 Ag lOll Cook Ith.49 1 
Candee. R. C. 1915 A Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-1, f th. 799 
C.nlera , F. de la, 1915 C 150 Triphammer Rd. Ith. JOJ_X 
Capen. C. R .• jr. 1917 C 610 E. Buff. lo Be1l32 1-W 
Caplan, H. 1916 A 405 College Ave. Ith 379 
Caprio, A. F. 1917 A 212 Linden Ave. Be1l412.J 
Cord. L. E. 1914 All: 313 Waite Ave . Bell 531, IIh. 701 
Canl. W. T. 1916 AI 307 Kelvin PI. Be ll 349-J 
Ca rey, C. D. 1917 AI 309 Edd, Ith.70-X 
Carey,C.E. 1915A IIl0ak ve . BeIl7H,Ith.452_X 
Carey. M. L. 1915 C 71S E. Buffalo BeU 676.lth. 409-X 





Medical Lake, Wash. 
Manil_ , P. I . 




Sylvania, P •. 
Kenwo<HI 





Carlelon, M. S. 1915 AI Ca mpus Fire House, Reservoir Ave . Ilh . 2101_X 
Car ..... lt, (Miss) H . A. 1916 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lIh. 425 
Carma n, E. M. 1914 A~ 210 Dryden Rd. Bell JJ4-W Ithaca 




PiUsburgh, Pa . 
Carmoega, R. 1917 A (Chern ) 1J6 Coltege Ave. Bell 4117_W, Itb. 695 
Ca rnal, H. A. 1916 AI'. 527 E. Buff. lo lIe ll 126- W 
Carn •• , M. 19 16 A 201 Cucadilla Ha n Ith.950_C 
Carn";te, J. S. 1914 V 101 Highland PI. Ith.71 
Carotbers, J . A. 1916 M S26 Ste wart Ave. IIh. 183-C 
Ca rpent er, A. B. 1916 C 319 College Ave. !th.49 1_Y 
Carpenter, j' H. 1914 A (Chern ) 115 Eddy Ben 957-R 
Carpenter, . McF. Grad 202 Fall Creel< Drive 
Carr, M. F. 1914 Ag 3S Forest Home IIh.4S3_Y 
Carr, R. U. 1917 A (118 Ste wart Ave. Bell lOll, Ith . 204 
Ca ... oll, rMiso) C. C. 1915 A 205 Fairmont ave. Ith.800 
Ca rritl<, D. B. Grad IOJ Higblnd PI. lih. 435 
Carrick, (Mi •• ) M. S. Grad 103 H ighland PI. I th.435 
C .... ier, C. M. 1916 A (Chern) 20~ Eddy Ben SSI_W 
C. rrol!, B. H. 1917 A (Cbem) 208 De"'",ore Ave. Bell S65-R 
Ca rson, P. T. 1915 A 618 Slew .. t Ave. Ith.294 
C ... on, R. B. 1914 C 114 Co<>k !th.635 
Ca 'ter, F. H. 1016 M 179 Cu •• diu.. Hal! !th,952 
C~rter, G. T. 1916 Ag 126 Linden Ave . 
Carler, (Miss) H. 1917 A Sage Colle,e Ben 92, IIh. 2108 
Carter, H. N. 1917 Ag 616 Stewart Ave. IIh .294-X 
Ca rt er, P. W. 1916 A lOS Brandon PI. Ilh . (\(\(i-X 
Ca rter, W. J., jr. 1017 M 411 Thurston Ave. Bell2S2 
Cartwright, F. P . 1915 C 427 E. Seneu. !th.603_X 
CartwrilM, L. B. 1917 A 427 E. Sene<. I lh.69J-X 
Cue, A. H. t017 L 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 
Cue, F. O. 1916 A (Chem) 113 Co<>l< Ith. 44S-C 
Casey, A. H. 1916 L 216 N. Geneva !th.644-Y 
Cuef , (Mis.) A. J. 1916 A 216 N. Gen eva 
C •• hm, 1. M. 1915 L 310 Colle,e A~e. I lh.61-C 
Cuudy, M. C. 1917 L 41S CoUele Ave. 
C".el, (Mi.s) E. t917 A Prudence Ri Sley Bell 102(1, !th. 2153-C 
Cassidy, G. E. 1917 M 71S E. Bulfolo Ith . 50\1_X 
Cutanedo, E. 1915 A, 214 Eddy Be ll 47S-M 
Castelle, J. 1916 Ag 205 Linden A.e. Ith.26Q·Y 
Cuti llo, C. M. 1915 Ar 206 CoUege Av e. Bell (lIS, Tth. 824 
Castillo, M. 1. 1017 Ag 206 College Av e Be1l615, ltb. 824 
COlwe ll, (Mi",) R. V. 1914 A Sage Coll,;ge BeU 91, Ith. 2106_X 
Catllo .. eUo, M. S. 1916 A 133 Linden A~e. !th. 568-Y 
Cautloy, R. v. 1917 A 5 East Ave. Bell SS7-W 
Cuanaugh, P. J. 1917 A 217 Willard Ave . Bell 697-J, lth. JOS-X 
Cnes, S. S. 1916 C 128 "Eddy Ith .507 
Cbadbourne, E. C. 1916 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Bell 610, lib. 701-X 
Chadderdon, H. A. 1914 AI 118 Ferr;s PI. !th.3 
Ch~d.afne. H. F. 1917 C 114 Fe rri s PI. Bel! QS2_R, Itb 3-C 
Cbadsey, (Min) G. M. 1916 A Sage College Bell 92 . 
Chad .... !ck, 1. C. 1915 M Llenroc Bell 198, !th. JJO 
ChadWICk , J . J. 1916 M 528 Stewart Ave . Be ll S75_W 
Ch.ffee , P.). 1914 Spec Ag 25 East Av e. Bell 201-C 
Chamberl,'n, J. M. 1914 A, 2 Central Av e. Bell 42 , !th. 803 
Cbamberlain. T. J. 1914 L 202 Slewart Ave. Be n 3S0 I th 844_X 
Chamberlin, L. C. 1916 M 523 E. Buffalo Bell 3(1, Ith: (lt7 
Champlin, O. H. P., jr. 1917 M 51 S Stewa rt Ave . Bell 917, lth. 332 
Chanoler. D. H., jr. 1917 M SIS Slewa't Ave. Bell917 IIh. JJZ 
Chandler, E. A. 1917 C IJZ B ... ir Ith.405-Y 
CUng, C. T. 1917 Ag 241 Linden Ave. IIh.769-Y 
Chao, Y. R. 1914 A BOI 16 Cueadill. Han Ith.95O_C 
Chop'n, H.,.. 1914 M 200 Willard Ave. BeU 386, I th. 710 
Cb. p!Q, (M,ss) L. 19 14 A Prudence Ri sley Ith.2153_Y 






High Point, N. C. 






Ma ra thOn 
Miners .ille, Pa . 
Camden, Tex. 
Greenwich 
Dillon. S. C. 
Eut Bloomfield 
Eut BI o<>m 5eld 




Kin ~s ton 
Hartford, Conn. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
H onolulu, Hawa H 
White Plain. 
New York 
Merlda, Yucatan. Mexico 
Merida, Yucatan, Me~ico 
F,ee .ille 
Brook lyn 







Omaha , Neb. 
Omaha , Neh. 
Loami. 
West Ralei,h, N. C. 
Salt La ke C,ty, Utah 
Chicago, IU. 
Buthlo 
Vineland . N.l. 
Gardne r, Mau. 





CORNELL L' NIVERSITY 
Pittsburgb, P •. 
Auburn 
Spattanburl, S. C. 








La moni, Iowa 
Warsaw 
BaHimore , Md. 
Baltimore , Md. 








Shanghai. Ch ina 
Fnnklinville 
Pillsfield, Mass. 
Pbiladel pbio . Pa. 
Shangha ', Ch i". 
C.nlon. Chi". 
Wu hinKton , D . C. 





Sha"ghai , China 
West Chest er, Pa . 
N~w York 
Berge nfield. N. J. 
AI!>anJ 
Foochow. China 
Ildinb ... " Ind. 
Marcellus 
Marcellu s 
Ne w York City 
Brooklyn 
itha"" 
Madison, N. J . 
M~I~i~,;.I~~ 
Farmington. Utl h 
Skaneateln 
Union City, PI. 
Loekport 
Cohocton 
St. Louis, Mo. 
W'sllown 
Buffa lo 
W ar .. w 
Kingston, PI . 
Lockport 
Eu t Nortbport 
Geneva 
Cohocton 
Corn .. ·.l1 Landi,,« 






Chioalo, III . 
Burnine Sprin,5. W. Va . 
St. Remy 
llh.ca 
Seneca FI n .. 
Sewickley , Pa. 
Newa rk, N. J. 
STU DENTS 
Clay, E. M. 11115 A 01 4 Ste ..... t Ave. Bell 564, IIh. 489 
Clayton, W. P., jr. 11114 M II I Osmun PI. IIh.716--X 
Cleaf)', (Min) K. A. 1916 A Sage Colle,e B. 1I92. hh. 2108-X 
Cleaf)', M. J. 11116 A (Chem) 207 N. Alhany Ith.668-C 
Clener, R. S. 11116 M. D. 70 Green St .• N. Y. C. 
Cleeves. H. W. Spee A, 402 Coll.,e Ave. Itb .. 566-C 
Clemens, W. A. Grad 101 Quarry IIh.836-X 
Clement, R. A. Grad Casc. dilla Sebool 
Cleminshlw, R. H. 1916 M Llenroc BeU 198. hh. 330 
Clendinning, (MiSS) K. W. 1915 A Prudence Risley IIh.2IS3-X 
Clevehlnd. L . S. 1917 A 717 E. Bullalo BeU m-w 
Cleveland. W. E. 1917 Ag 401 Eddy Ith.428-Y 
CleveJ, (Mis.) R. L. 1916 Ag 717 E. BullalO Ben 9<43_W 
Clothier. R. W. Grd 209 College Ave. 
Clurman, A. W. 1914 Ag 204 Co lI.,e Ave. hh. 69S_Y BeU OO-J 
CI,..,e •• J. J . 1910 Ag 520 W. Seneca IIh .652 
Cobb, H. E. 1915 M 408 Eddy BeU 448-1 
Cobb, J. S. 11115 Ag 105 HudSOn BeU28-J 
Cobb, R. H. t910 A ROClded\e Ben 6W-W, hh. 782 
Cobb. S. H . 1917 M. o. 117 .... in~on Ave .• N. Y. City 
Cobbett, A. W. 1915 Ag 140 Collel e Ave. IIh.695-Y 
Coble. A. 1915 M 209 Williams ell 756-1, IIh. 583_C 
Cochran . (Mis.) A. E. 1914 M. D. 685 Nost rand Ave .• N. Y. City 
Cocbrane, C. F. 1917 Ag 109 Cook IIh . 491 
C ...... , S. A. 1915 A 102 Highland PI. Tth.71 
CotJey, C. P . 1915 L 127 Quarf)' IIh.575-C 
Coffey. P. J., jr. 1914 C 114 Cook !th.03S 
Comn, A. W. 1915 A, 214 Thurston Ave. B.1I 21J_W, hh . 277 
Cohln, I. 1\115 Ag 405 Collo,e Ave. Ith . 379 
Cohen. D. 1914 L 438 N. OMevl 
Cohen. E. M. 11116 M 2311 Linden Ave. I1h.743-C 
Cohen, H. A. III\(\ M Cosmopolitan Club BeU 1131-1. IIh . 799 
Cohen, I. 11117 A 206 DrydM Rd. hh.691 
Coben, P . 11115 C 201 Bryant Ave . IIh.8211-Y 
Cohen. R. M. 1917 Ag III Quarry I th.764-Y 
Coin~r. B. H. 1915 L 523 E. Bulla!o Bell 36. Itb . 617 
Co!e, H . 1910 M 217 Weot Ave. Bell 753, IIh. 81S 
Cole . H. I. !1I14 A <Chern) O,,"d 506 Dryden Rd. h b. 456--X 
Cole. I. E. 1915 M 128 Df)'den Rd. Bell 596-W.ltb. !IO-X 
Cole, S. T. 1\114 A 2 Cenlnll Ave. Bell 42. Itb. 80l 
Coleman, G .... K . 1917 M 381 Cucldilla Hall !th.9SZ_X 
Col ..... n. H. R. 1915 L 224 Linden Ave. IIh .242-C 
Coleman. R. W. I\lU) Ag 218 University Ave. Itb. 37S-Y 
Coletti. L. E. !917 A, 402 ColI~g. Ave. [th . 135_C 
Coli • • E. F. 1915 L 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith . tiJ4 
Collet. W. J. 1915 C 216 Cascadilhl Pk Ith.8.l7 
Colley, 1. E. 11117 L 214 Eddy "h. 626 
CoUins, C. P. 1916 A~ 15 South Au. Bell 533, Ith . 19S_X 
Collins. F. A. 11115 M 301 Eddy Ith . 421 






Meado ... brook 
Edmonds. British Col. 
Goffotown, N. H . 
CI .... I. nd, O. 
BrOOk lyn 
Endeavor, Pa. 
Coventry, Vt . 
Bingham ton 
Tucson. Ari z. 
New York 
Ithaca 
Audubon. N. J. 
GrOlon 
Tyler, Tun 


















Ne .... R ... hell o 
Elmi,," 
Corning 
Westville, N. J. 









Maplewood , N.1 . 
La Cross., Wis. 
CoUyer. W. C. 1915 M 415 5t.wart Ave. Bell 270, IIh. 307_X 
Colman, C. E. 1917 A 3 10 Stewa rt Ave. 
ColoradO. R. A. 1917 L 136 College Ave . IIh.695 
Colpitts. (Mis.) M. A. Grad lCent,,"IAv.. BeIl576.lth.2136_X 
Colpoys. L. II. 1916 M 201 Co llo,. Ave. h h.8\12 
Colu«i. J. A. 1910 M. O. 1342 Fulton Au . • N. Y. City 
Coly .. , G. B. 1917 M 127 Eddy Ith.248-Y 
San 1uaD. Porto Rico 
Point de Bute . Ii ew Brunswic" 
NiaR.ra Fa lls 
Ne .. York 
Saugatuck. Conn . 
Colyer, C. M. 1915 L 626 Thur.ton Ave . BeU669-W. Ith. 823-C 
Combs, (Mi.s) G. K . 1916 A Soge College Bell 92, IIh. 2108 
Col'1bs. W. B. 1917 Agr 6 14 E. SlalO BeU 7\19-J 
Coll>lorl. C. A. 1916 Ag 405 Coll ege Ave. IIh . 3711 
Compton, R. O. 1917 M 112 CoU.~e Av • . Bell 111-1 
Com. tock. C. W. 19Jt Ag 105 Bool IIh.491-C 
Com.tock, D. R. 11114 M 308 Wai t Ave . Itb.277_Y 
Com_t ... k. F. T. 19 15 A 614 Stewart Ave . BeU 564. lib. 489 
ComstOCk. (Mis.) H . L. 1\115 A! 414 EddY Be1l94J..J 
COllant , F. W. 1914 C 210 Wi! iams lib . 772 
COnllll, H. A. R. 1915 M 534 Thurston Ave. Boll 213-J, IIh. 201 
Concepcion, M. S. 1914 C 618 N. Aurora Ith . I43-Y 
COile. R. F. 1914 A <Chem) 135 Bla ir Be1l 336_J 
Cone. W. R. 1915 Ag 507 E . Bulla lo. hh. 016-X 
Con~doll, C. H. 1916 M SIS St .... a rt Ave. Boll 917, hh. 332 
Congdon. 1. 1917 M 101 Qua rry hh.836_X 
Conler J .• jr. 1916 C SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 917, hb. 3.l2 
COIIJ.JI~, l>. S. C. 1917 Agt 106 H ighland PI. lth.71_C 
Conklin, E. E. , jr. 1917 A,r SI9 E. Buffalo Ith.6 12-Y 
C""klin. H. E. 1915 A 419 Wyckoff Av •. IIh.7S1_X 
Conklin. H. W. 1916A i31 Blair Bell ill -W 






South Glt n. Falll< 
C age 
Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Opper MOlltclair, N. J. 
Ma ni!a, P .I. 
J . rsey City, N.1 . 
Horne ll 











Great Falls . MODt. 
New Roc he ll e 









P Uc , son , N. J. 
O .... og", N' l-Mellen vi) • 
Ellenville 
P iIlS!On, Pa. 
























J amutown, R. I. 
Buddock, Pa. 
Rio Janeiro, BTUIl 
Fuerte, Sinaloa , M u ieo 
Ithaca 
Ithoca 
BrusseUs, B elgium 
Brid~epon, Conn. 







Wubiqrton. O. C. 
Be.e,ty, N. J. 
Hobart 
Elm,", 
Clevela nd. O. 
Huron. S. Dak. 
Bufla lo 
lI erkimer 




Cr.wford svil1~. Ind. 
Ramo 
Ros ernon l, Po . 
Wuhington, D. C. 




Glens Fa Us 
Dover, N. J . 
Cincinnatus 
Albanl 
Cl. remont.!. C.li . 
HIlIJalo 
Eri e, P • . 
Brooklyn 
SI. LOllis, Mo. 
E. Orange, N. J . 
Kin sion Gl enwood,~. J. 
IIb.o. 
Brook lYII 
J "Nler. City, N. ).. 
Ca eEIOO , Cam. 
NewburKb 
Shelbll",e FlIls, M .... 
Wheeling, W. Va . 
















MI. Vernon . O. 
A"stin, Tu. 
MOllllt Vernon, O. 
Stanley 
M adison , N. , . 
M eadville, P • . 
New York City 
Akron 


















D.disman, A. J. Grad 214 Dryd en Rd lib. "-X Gra/ton, W. V • . 
0","11, ]:f . C. 1916 M SJ4 Thurslon Ave . Bell ZI3-J , IIh. 201 Buffa lo 
Dab, (MiSS) A. C. 1917 Ag 212 W. Bu f{a lo Bell 303-J MuineNl' Harbor, Sialen hland 
Dailey, B. C. 1917 C 218 Dela ware Ave. Bell 50S-M New York City 
Dale, G. I . Gnd 117 Thurslon Ave. Ilb.699-X Soheneotady 
Daley, R. B. 1914 M 116 Oak Ave. Ben Q4S Chicago, Ill. 
D.n , J . J., jr. 1916 At 125 Edgmoor Lane Ben 371, lth. 195 Brooklyn 
Dalry mple , C. O. Gnd 708 E. Seneca BeU 284·1, lib. S70-Y l ihaca 
Dalrymple, D. B. H. 1016 Vet 124 FaU, I tb.704-Y Otselic 
Dalton , D. A. 1014 C liZ Cook Rinrside, COnll. 
Dallon, W. E. 1915 A (Chern) 201 Dryden Rd Bell 3S9-J Holyoke, Mus. 
Daly, E. J. 1914 L III Oak Ave. Bell JZO Hartford, COnll . 
D.ly, W. P . 1916 C 207 Williams !th.77I_X Olean 
Damsky, C. D. 1017 M 717 E. Buff.lo Be1l943_W Utic.a 
Danforth. T. F. 1914 C 1M" Ce ntral Ave. Bell 268, lib. 230 Dunkirk 
Daniels, P. N. lOIS C lOS Drrden Rd. lib. 74Z-C RiChmond HHI 
Dana, C. S. 1917 Agr 120 Ca lberine lib . 402 KingSlon 
Danenhower. D. 1917Ag 710 Slew.rt Ave. Be ll 516 H.ddonfleld. N. J . 
Dall iels, P . N. 1915 C lOS Drrden Rd. Ith . 74Z_C New York 
-
CORNE LL- U:-J IVERSITV 
Dann, A. B. Jllls Ag Poultry Bldg. Bell 225, IIh. 2149 
Dann, H . H. 1917 A (Cbem) ~07 E. Seneca Belt I#-W 
Danser, H . R. 1017 A 128 Eddy lib. 501 
Da rby, A. M . 1016 L 70 Sbeldon Courl Bell 460-}, lIb. 840_X 
Da roh, W. J. 1010 L 405 Dryden Rd. Ith.781 
Darling, (Min ) E. L. 1017 Agr Prud ence Risler Bell 1026, IIh. 42S 
D.rling, F . N. 1014 Ag 10J Eddy Bel1466-R 
Darling. F. W. Grad 134 Colle ge Ave. Ben /i05_X 
Darlow, C. B. 1917 M 14S C .. coodilla Pk. l Ib. 72 
Darrington, P. N. 1015 M 127 Dryden Rd. IIh.677_C 
Da rrow, W. H . 1916 Ag 217 Mitchell Bell J92-{ 
Da rville, (Miss) R. lOIS A Prudence Risley Be 11020,lLb. 2ISJ-X 
Das .... nce, L. G. 1915 V IIS Conege Av e . !Lh.6JO 
Davidson , B. G. 1016 M 810 University Ave. Bell 120, lib . 220-X 
David""n, H. F. 1017 Ag 210 Linden Ave. I!h .IO 
Davidson, W. H . 1014 M SI5 Ste wart Ave. Ben 017, Iih. 332 
Davies ,A.D. I'H7Ag 116Cook IIh.087 
Davies,N.M. 10lOAg II0Cook !th.687 
Dav ies, S. A. 1010 L 717 E. Buffalo Bell'l4J-W 
Davis, A. C., j.. 1014 M 120 Cathe.ine !th.402 
Davis, A. E. 1014 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith . 25S 
Davis, A. I. 1915 M 112 Orchard PI. Bell 2S3_W 
Davis, A. P. 1914 M 126 Westbourne Lane BeI1527-}, Ith . 268 
On,., D. G. 1917 C 107 Catharine lth . Jl3 
Davil, D. H . 1917 M IZ4 Linden Ave. IIh. ISS 
D.vis E. W. lOIS Ag 209 Williams Ben 7SO,-J Ith . 58J-C 
Davis , F. A. , j" 1015 Agr 401 Dryden Rd. Be ll US_W. Ith . ~ 
Duis,F.J., jr. 1011A 110 Oak Ave . Bell045 
Dnis , G."E. 1017 A 122 Fall !tb. 444_Y 
Davis, H . H . 1017 A 60a E. Buffalo Ith.021_X 
Davis, II. K. Grod J06 E. Tompkins II h. 2116-C 
Dnis, H. V. 1014 A 17 $oulh Ave. Bell 013, IIh. 841 
Davis , J . R. 1015 M J08 Eddy Ith . ISI-X 
Dnis, L H. 1910 Ag 120 Weslbou rn e La ne Bell 527-), Ith . 2tt8 
Davis , (Miss) L. W. 1010 A Sate College Bell 92 , Ith. 2132_X 
Davi., M. J. 1014 A ,Chern ) 108 Cook Ilh.44S_X 
Dni$, N. fl. Grad 115 Eddy Bell 057-R 
Dni., P. I.. 1016 Atr J02 Eddy IIh.8J6-Y 
Dnis , R. C. 1016 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Belll45, Ilh. 97 
DaviS, R. E. 1915 V 120 College Ave. IIh.77g 
Davia, (Min ) R. E. 1017 Agr Sage C~ lIele Bell!l2. !lh. 2132~X 
Davis, T. C. Grad Il8 Linden Ave. hh.269_X 
D .... is. W. G. 1917 M 102 Highland PI. IIh. 71 
Daviud, A. W. Grad I II Co~k Bell 445-C 
DaviS<ld, L. W. 1016 A III Glen Pl. IIb.071_X 
Davi.son , C. G. 1017 Atr Bo% 58, Sheldon Court Bell 400-J, Ioh . 849 
D ....... n, E. S. 1914 M 15 Soulh Ave. Bell SlJ, IIh. IIIS-X 
Day. A. C. 1914 M 10J McGraw PI. Ben 559, !th. 226 
Day, F. H. lOIS Arch lI8 Cook Ilh.491 _X 
Day, (Mrs. ) G. L. 101(> Ag 422 Ed dy IIh.75 · Y 
Day, H. 11117 C 2(17 Queen 
Day, R. B. Grad 412 Eddy Ilh .75_Y 
Dayton, A. S. 1017 At The Knoll Bell 157-W, IIh. 776 
Dayton, (Mi.sl B. M. S""c A Prudence Risley Be lll010 
D.yton, K. 1017 L 510 E. Bul'lalo Itb.61 2_Y 
Deal, A. F. 1014 V 128 Linn "h. U8-X 
Dean. A. L., jr. 1017 M . D. 138 McD~nouth, Srooklyn 
D Un, F. D. 1015 Ag 240 Linden Ay e. Ioh.8Jl-C 
Dean , S. L. 1014 V 114 Eddy 
Deotrick, E. P. Orad 130 Dryden Rd . Bell 78S-W 
De Baun, M. 1017 L 527 E. Bul'lalo S ell 120_W 
Decker, (Mi n , P. V. lOIS A, 613 Thurslon Aye. 
De Curtins. F. A. Spec Arch 127 Catherine IIb.002_C 
Dederer, E. H . 1010 At 603 E. Seneca Bell 105, hh. 396 
Dederick, R. E. 1014 V SOl E. Butralo Bell 7S0-W, lth . 385 
Dedlo ... , C. 11115 M 4 Gard en Ave. Ilh. lQ90 
Du, L. T. 1014 A 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, !th. 86\l 
Deeds, H . T. 1017 A 13g Linden Ave. IIh . 169_X 
Delener, (MiSS) L. M. 10H A Prudence Ris ley Bell 102(> 
Degn on, (Mi .. ) K. H . lOIS M. D. 426 E. 20. N. Y. City 
De Golyer, F. W. 1915 AI! 214 Thurston Ave. 8 e1l2iJ-W, Ith. 277 
De Oro." (Mi.s ) R. M. lOIS A s.ge College 8en!l2, !th. 2108 
De Groo,. W. F. 1017 M 120 Weslbourne Lane BeU 527-1, IIh. 268 
Deibler, (Miul M. A. 1017 A Sa,e College Bell9l, Ith . 1130·X 



















Clevela nd . O. 
GOldgbO''ti~'''nf~ 
Milton, P a. 
C~t~~: 
Newuk, N. J. 
Roch eslu 
Fort Edwa rd 
Ne ... Yo.k City 
Charlott e 
Omaha, Ne b. 




Port Jeffe .. on 
D"nkirk 
Kinp ton, CaD. 
Balt.more, Md. 
Moh .... k 
Morris 
Li~onia 
Green'. Fork, Ind . 
Muico 




















Ne .... York 
Ca t.kiU 









New York City 
West Winfield Deming, D. F . 1014 V 129 Linden Av e. !th.I85-Y 
D emi ng, (Miss) J . C. 1017 A, 202 Fall Creek Drive 
De Mo'. H. V. lOIS Ag 
Be110SO·W, !th. 120-X Elizabeth,own 
Dcogler, H . W. 1017 At. JOI Dryden Rd , Ith . 7H 
Metuohen. N. J . 
Ne w Rod. eH. 
STUDE:-.ITS 39 
Philadelphia, P a. 
P eterboro, On!. 
Brookton 
Van EIten lili~~f.i~'~:~~1 '~~j~~~r~?!il;;:~~i~~::'~'i'~;' Greal Neck Sta. COlumbia, Pa. Ithaca II h.314 Ithau Wa terbul1', Conn. Sullie , Wash. 
Seallle, Wash. 





Wa uwato.a, Wis . 




Ne w Brighton 
Hua na , Cuba 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 






Gran twood, N. J . 
Schenectady 
Phoeni~ 
Lambertville. N. J. 









Roland Pa rk, Md. 
Itbaca 
Boonton, N. J. 
Tientsin. China 






Uppe r Montclair, N. J. 










Me<:ha nicsburC. Pa. 











Wash""ton, D. C. 
Groton, Conn . 
Northum berland, Pa. 
loni • • Mich. 
" 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Dowling, J. C. 1916 A The Oaks Bel! 980, lib. 8aZ 
Downe . H. B. 1915 M I Centra! AYe. S eU 373, IIh IOU_X 
Downer, C. S. 1915 A 126 Westboume Lan" S ell 527-1 . Ith. 268 
Downing, F. B., jt. 1916 A (Chem) 7tS E. Slate Bel! IOJ9-M 
Downs, F. 1914 M 2 19 Lind en Ave. Ith.71 
Downs, L. G. 1914 A 118 DeL ... are Ave. Bell S8S·N 
n <>yle, A. W. 1915 A 702 Un;yers;ty "'~e. 8 eIl264, Ith. 2500 
Doyle, R. A. 1915 A 702 Uni~enilY Ave. S eU 264, Ith. 250 
Drabelle, P. G. 1917 log. 610 E. Buffalo Bell 321-W, 
Droke, A. B. Spec lo r 131 Blair Bell 111_W 
Drake, A. S. Spec log 409 Coll .. g" A_e. Ith.760-C 
D rak e , W. K. 11116 lor 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 37 1, !th. 195 
Dr""h.l"., M. 1915 C 806 E. Sen..," Ith.575 
nre.clI er, H . L. 1914 L The Ooh Bell 989, Ith. 822 
DreIS"'. (Miss) E. 11'14 log 306 Colle ge Av e. !th.4<l2-X 
Dri scoll, J. F. 1917 C. E. lOS College A.e. Ith. 778--X 
Drummond, A. M. Grad 234 Linden Ave. Ith . ZSS-Y 
DulNi, J. IOt4 C 319 Eddy !th. 173-X 
Du Bois. D. J. 1917 Ag, JlS Dryden IIh .808 
Du Bois . G. 1.. Spec A, r 415 College Ave . 
Duckham. W . A. 1017 Agr 36 Sheldon Court 8ell460-1. !th. 1149 
DUdley, (Miss) F . H. 1915 A 425 Wyckoff Ave. Be1l928-G 
Duffi e . B. C .• jr. 1917 C. 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. Ith. 869 
DuFloo, J. R. 19 17 Agr 241 Linden Ave. lIh.769-Y 
D ugan."t. H . 1917 A Jl8 Cucadilla H all Be1l951-X 
Brooklyn 
Paris , France 
Oranle, N'J . 
Woodh .. en, L. . 
S. B a dley Fa lls, Mau. 
Mallituck 
Akron, O . 
Liltle Rock, Ark. 








H amilton, Ont. 
· New Paltz 
Gardiner 
Pitts burgb, Pa. 
Dunbar. L. A. 19 14 M lIJ Dryden Rd. IIh.677-Y 
Dunham. CLa rence L. 1914 A (Chem) 626 Thuroton Ave. Bell66~W, Ith. 823-C 
Dunba m. CIMn L .• jt. 1917 A.z. 117 Thu .... ton Ave. !th.699-X 
Middletown 
Hou$ton~":i 




Dunham. D. U. 1017 Ag 1I7'tburs ton Av e . IIh.699-X 
Dunn. A. C. 191 4 C · 308 Wait Ave. Ith.277-Y 
Dunn, D. W. 1915 Ag ltS Dryde n Rd. !th.568_X 
Dundey. C. A. 1914 A 15 South An. Bell SJ3. !th. 195-X 
Dure , H. F. 1916 A (Chem) 105 Bool IIh. 491-C 
Durfee, R. L. 1917 A 305 E. Marshall lib . 381_Y 
Durhan,. F. J . 1917 A 230 Willard Way Be114OO, IIh. 865 
Durkan, F. R. 1914 Ag 208 Stewa rt Ave. IIh. Sao-X 
Durkan, T. M. 1916 M 128 Eddy Itb.507 
D urkin, J . E. 1014 L 6 15 E. State Ith.602 
Durland, C. C. 1016 A (Chern) IS South Ave . Bell 533, IIh. 195_X 
Dutcher, C. A. 1914 L 405 Dryden Rd. I tb.781 
Dwinelle, E. V. K. Grad Barnes Ha ll 
Dye, C. F. 1914 M 419 E. Seneca BeU 38·J 
Dye, C. L. 1914 Ag Y. M. C. A. Bell 201_vI 
Dye, M. R. 1917 L 405 Dryden Rd. IIh.781 
Dyer. C. H . 1916 M Z21 Eddy IIh.771)..C 
Eagles, R. H . 1915 A 200 Wil lard Ave. BeU J86, IIh. 710 
Ea kle,]. C. 1917 Arcb 216 University Av e. !th.673 
Early, F. E. ] . 1916 A 302 Bry.nt A.e. li b. 799-Y 
Earnshaw. R. 1017 M COIImopolitan Club BeU9lJ-J. I lh. 799 
Eastman , 11. . L. 1014 M 410 Stewa rt Ave . Ith .669_X 
Eutman, W. B. 1917 AI J06 Eddy IIh.42 1_X 
E .. tman W. H. 1917 A J7 Sheldon Court Bell 460-1,ltb. 840 
Eaton , H. A. F. 1016 Ag 600 University Ave. Bell s.sS, IIh. 338--C 
Ea ton , O. N. 1017 At 125 Linde n Ave. 
Ebaugh, L. A. 101 7 M 414 Stewa,t Ave. IIh.83J 
Eckes. F. J. 1915 AI 119 CoUe,e Ave. IIh.6J6-X 
Eckley, P. W. 1917 A 36 Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J 
Edd y J. G .• jt. 1017 M 201 Dryden Rd. Bell J5~J 
Eddy, t. 1914 M SIS Stewart A.e. Bell 917, IIh. 330-X 
Eddy, W. N. 1916 M 311 Elmwood Ave. !th. ao8--C 
Edelman. L. 1915 M. D. 125846 St. , N. Y. City 
Ed, ar, ] . B. 1917 M 109 Williams IIh.43S-C 
Edgerton, C. H . 1915 AI 60S E. Buffa lo BeU 598, IIh.621- X 
Edgerton, W. F. 1915 A Cosmopolitan Club Be ll 033-J, lib. 799 
Edmiston , H. C., it. 1915 M I Centr.1 Av e. Bell 373. IIh. 10+-X 
Edmond, R. W. 1916 C LJ2 Coll",e Ave . BoUIII-J 
Edsall , M.]. Spec L 115 Fa rm th.407 
Edwards, C. C. 1916 A 226 Edd y IIh.836 
Ed wards, IMiss) F. D. M. 1915 Ag 410 N. Ca yuga IIh.571)..C 
Ed .... ds, H . 1014 M 810 Unive rsity Ave . Bell 129. I th . 226-X 
Edward s , I' R. 1914 M 112 Cuc_dill. Ave. 
Ed wards •. L. 1917 Agr 221 Eddy IIh.771)..C 
EdwardS, . H. lOIS C 118 Linn IIh.838--X 
Edward., L. R. J. 1917 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753,lIh. HIS 
EdwardS. R. 0 (avis) lOIS AI 6 South Ave . Bell 209, Itb. 634 
Edwa rds, R. D (un) lOIS Ag 410 N. C.YDf. IIh. 570-C .. 
Edwacd., R. F. 1917 C 25S CucadiUa H al It h.95J-C 
Edwards,W. 1914 M 400 H i,hland Ave. Bell 181, IIh. 777-X 
Elbe rt, . T. 1915 M 224 Eddy Be1l475-R 















Upper Sa.nduslry, O. 
Foreslville 
H onolulu. Ha .... ii 
Madison, N. J. 
W .. hington, D . t. 
Schenectady 
Manila, P. I. 
New York 
Belleville 
Sa.gina .. , Mich. 
Philadelphia. Pa . 
Camden 
Bellevue , Pa. 
New York City 





We.t New Bri, hlon 
lib ... 
Washington , D. C. 
Orange , N. J. 





Pa . .. ic . N. J. 
Dryd ell 
Salt Lake , Utah 
pass.icit~i2i 
New York City 
Glen Ridle! N. ]. 
."'u Alden 
STUDENTS 
Enl •• ton . J. D. 1916 A Llenroc Bell 198. lib. 330 
Ebrlich. A. t914 C 216 Cucadilla Pk, hb.837 
Eichenba um. L. 1917 L 129 Linden A~e. Ith.18S-Y 
Eichler. C. 1917 A, 108 Ca therine Jtb.ISI 
Eilenber,er, C. F. 1916 C 30<1 Colle,e Ave. hh.IO-X 
Einstein. H. C. 1915 M 12l Hi,hland PI. Ith.7S-X 
Eisel e, W. W. 1916 Ag 450 Cucadilla Hall 
Eisen beis. E. A. 1916 A 113 Oak Ave, Bell l29 
Eisenbeis. P. O. 1915 A IIJ Oak Ave . B.U142 
Eisenbrown, R. W. 1916 A, JJ3 Wait Ave. Bell 531. lib. 701 
Eldred. A. R. 1916 A, 4 Garden Ave. IIh.2090 
Ellenbu,er B . B. Grad 214 Dryden Ra. 
Elley. B. W. Grad 108 Cook BeU 957·M. lib. 445_X 
Elliot, S. B., Jr. Spec Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Bell IJS-W, Itb . 568 
Ellis, {MinI B. M. 1916 A s.,e Colle,e Benn. IIh. 21ll 
Ellms. W.V. 1915A, 217WeSIAve. BeIl753,Ith.815 
Elmendorf, R. H. 1914 M JI7 Elm 
Elmendorf. H. M. 1917 M ll7 Elm 
E1Slon, E. D. Grad 80<1 E. Sen .... Be1l110-W,Ith 579 
EUin" O. R. 1914 C 105 C. therine IIh. 770 
Eltinj' S. V. 1914 A 806 E. S.neca lib. S75 
EI"'e I, S. B. 1914 Arch 811 E. State Bell 637 
Ely. B. E. 1916 Ag 214 Eddy IIh,626 
Ely, H. C. 1916 L 20S College Ave. lib. 864 
En,elde r, C. J . 1914 A (Cbem) 108 C<>ok I th ... S_X 
English. (Misl) G. 1917 A Sa,. Collage Bell 92, lib. 2106-X 
EnniS, G. S. 11"6 Ag 614 Ste .... rt A .. . . Bell 564. ftb . 489 
Enl ien, M, R. 1915 Ag 216 Dela .... e Ave. Bell 7n_W 
Eppleur. C., Jr. 1916 C l12 Waite Ave. Be ll (\40,lIh. 701-X 
Epst ein, N. 1916 AS 214 Dryden Rd. lib. 77_X 
Erde, H . W. 191(\ Ag 216 Delaware Ave . Bell 7n_w 
ErnSI, L. 1917 Arcb 110 C<>ok !tb.248 
Enkine. A. M. 1914 A (Cbem) 108 Cook BeIl9S7_M . IIh. "S-X 
Erwin, G. L .. Jr. 1917 M (\ 11 E. State IIb.708-X 
Escbweiler, A. C., jr. 1916 Ar 510 E. Seneca Bell 140-J 
Esser, V. H . Spec Ar Sbeldon Court Bell 460-W 









Pinsburlb, P •. 
Pittsburgb, Pa. 
Reading , Pa. 
Ocea n Side 
Ithac. 
Madison, Nebr. 
Markham. V •• 
Lo<:kPOrt 




Ne w Palt . 
Pougbkeepsie 












Milwukee , Wi s. 
Milwaukee . W i_. 
Estabrook, H. C. 1917 M 201 Oak Ave. lib. 61 
Estabro<>k. { Mi~s\ H. N. 1915 AI[ Prudence Risley 
Estey, C. W. Spec AI 241 Linden IIh. 769-Y 
Eller, B. A. 1914 C 50S Dryden Rd. lib. 831-Y 




Etnier. W. L. 1917 M JiO Stewart Ave . 
Et.hokin, L. 1915 A 124 Catherine !tb.834 
Eu, (MiSS! K. 1917 AI Prudence Risley Be1l 1026 
Euchner, P. C. 1915 A 112 Edgem<>Of Lane Bell J4S, !tb. rn 
Eulen"ein . (Mi.s) H. t917 A Prudence Ri sley IIh.2ISJ_C 
En". , A. P. Gnd 224 S. Ge neva Bell 612_ W 
Evans, F. R. 1917 AI 201 William. Bell 7S6-W 
Evans , G . B., jf. 1915 A 2 Central Ave. Ben 42 
E .. "s, H.). 1917 AI 30<1 E. Railroad A~e. IIh.688-Y 
E~an., (M,s") 1. 1914 Ag %7 E. State IIh.762 
Evans , L. B .• if. 1914 M 70(> E. Bulfalo !tb. S83_X 
Evans, M" Jr. 1914 M Ll enroc Ben 198, lib. 3.10 
Evans, P. D. M. Gro.d 967 E. State l th.762 
Evan • • W. H. IQI S C 125 Edgemoor Lane Ben l71. lth. 19S 
Everell , C. R. 1917 L 125 Catherine IIh.402_C 
Everitt . E. A" Jr. 1914 Ag 126 Weslbollme Lane Bell 527-J, Ith. 268 
Eve rinj J. S. 1917 Ag 207 Linden An. !tb.74l·X Eyer •. R. 1(117 A I .. Cue.diU. Pk. IIb.807_C 
von F.brice, W. K. a nd S. 1914 A, 218 Delaware Ave . Bell S6S-N 
Fahey. A. A. 1914 C 615 E. State IIh.602 
Faby. C, H. 1916 C Sbeldon Court Ben 460-W. IIb.M8 
Fain, M. 1916 C 127 Linden Ave. !tb.74l_Y 
Fairbank,M. A. IQUC III Spencer PI. BeIl946-J 
Faith, (Min) I. U. 1917 A Sage Co!!e,e Bell 92, Ith. 21l2_X 
FannIng, W. C. 1916 C III Cook lib. 445-C 
Farber, N. G. 1917 Agr 611 E. Se neca Bell 674_W 
Farnham. M. E. 1917 AI lOI Dryden Rd. IIh.74Z 
Farnswo rth, F. C. 1916 M 74 Thurston A.e . BeIlZll-J, Ith . 201 
F. lT, L. R. 1917 C 109 WiUioms !th.4lS_C 
Famg. P. W. Gnd 209 College Ave. 
Fauihab er, (Miss! F. A. 1916 AI lJ2 Prudente Risley BeU 2106 
Faulkner. F. L. 1916 AI 409 College Ave. IIh . 760-C 
Faulles, W. W. 1917 Arch. 17 Soutb Ave. Be1l6i3 lib 814 
Faulwener, R. C. Gnd Forest Home • . 
Faune, J. M. 1916 A 519 Stewart Ave. Be ll 396, lib. 6J4-X 
F. wcen. G. G. Spee M , D. Gro.d 29 Le~ington Av e., New York City 
Fay, W. A, 1915 A 104 llarva rd PI. !tb.141 
Fech .... y. J. Spec M 309 Collele A.e. Ith.692-Y 
Feeban , H. 1914 C 807 E, State 
Ce nandaigua 
New YOfk Cit, 
Chica80. Il . 
Xewanee , I!l. 
Hornell 
Machias 











Orange , N. J. 
Say,e, Pa. 





Ne .. W<>odsioek 
New Vork City 
Wbitestone 














CORNI~I,L lJ ~IVERSITY 
Feick , A. L. 191(\ A 110 Ed,emoor Line BeU 450, Ith. 869 
Fe in, P. 1917 C 122 Catherine IIh .333-X 
Foilelberg, A. 1917 A 321 Dryden Rd . I th.831 
FeLdman, L. 1917 C 505 Dryden Rd. 
FeUer, W . 1916 A, Ll 7 Thurston Ave. IIh .699-X 
Fellers, C. R . 1915 A 303 E. Mill Ith.l99 
Felter, (Min ) H. M. 1914 A 506 E. Seneta Bell iOIII_R 
Fenne r, L. B. 1915 A 17 Soulh Ave. BeU (\ll, IIh. 841 
Fenlon, P. 1915 M 130 Linden A~e. lib . 269 
Ferguson, A. B. 1917 M. D. 330 W. 281 h, New York City 
Fercuson. D. V. D. 1917 Ag 20l WiUltIms I<h .5SJ-Y 
Fernald . E. M. 1915 M 206 Quarry Bell %9-J 
Fernow, K. II . l'.U6 AI!; 307 C ..... adiLltIU.lL Ith.950-X 
Ferraris, F. 1916 A& Cosmopolitan Cluh Bell 933-J, Ith . 799 
Ferris , E. E. 1914 A 117 Auburn Be Ll297-M 
Ferri s, J. M. 1910 M 126 WUlhourne Lane Bell 1lfl.-W, IIh . 268 
Field, A. M. 19)4 C 32 Grey Court BeLL 904r-J 
FieLdin" F. R. lOIS At: 402 ColLece Ave. Ith.566-C 
Filby, E. L. 1917 C 128 Blair Ith.405 
FiUehrown. C. 1916 M 411 Dryden Rd . Ith.255_X 
Fineh, (Miss) S. E. Spec M. 0 .. New York City 
Finck, E. E. 1914 L 60l £. Seneta BeLL lOS, Ith . 396 
Fink, G. J. Grad 120 Ca therine Ii h.402 
Finkelnherg, E. A. 1915 C 121 Catherine Bell 310, tlh.827 
Finkelstein , I . 1917 ACr 505 Dryden Rd. Ith. SJI-Y 
Finkelstein, R. 1915 AC 127 Linden Av e. Ith. Hl_Y 
Finley, D. H . 1916 C 120 Catherine Ith.402 
Finney, W. 1917 M 522 E. State 
fi l cher. R. 19t5 AI 205 Willi.ms Ith.583 
Fischer, W. G. 191 AI LJ3 Stewart Ave. Be U 272-, 
Fis h, (Miss) L. C. 1914 Ag Prudence Ris ley BeLL 425 Ith.2151-X 
Filhe<, (Mi SS) E. Spec Ag 
Fisher, (Misl) E. C. 1'115 A 41 1 W. State 
Fish"r, G. B. 1914 M 026 Thurslon A~e . Bell 669-W, l tb. 823_C 
fisher, (Mi.s) G. G. 1915 M. D. 1927 7th A .... N. Y. C. 
Fisbe r, H. S. 1917 AC 300 Stew .. rl A~e. Be ll 583-W, IIh . 580 
Filhcr, K . D. 1917 L R<>ckled~e BeLl610-W, Ith. 782 
Fisher, O. W. 1014 M 468 SheLdon Court Bell460-W 
Fisher, W. H . 1916 Ag 311 Elmwood Ave. Itb.80fl.-C 
Fishkind, D. 1915 A (Cbem) IOJ Hi,hlaud PI. l ib . 435 
Fiske, F. E. 1914 A III DrydM Rd. Ith.o77-X 
Fitch, A. D. 1914 M 519 E. Buffalo Ith.612-Y 
Fit elson, J . 1917 Arch 110 Slewart Ave. Ith.396_X 
Fit,patrick, F. 1915 C l iS ColleKt A.e . l ib. 636 
Fit,porr;'k . P. W . 1917 A 23A Sheldon Court Ith . S-47 
Planipn, G . E. IOt7 Ag 205 WiLLilms lib. 583 
FlaBil.n 'l· B. 1916 A 325 Dryden Rd . IIh.808 
Flinner, . H. 1917 M 219 Eddy Ith.626-X 
Flannery, E. J. 1915 L ~I~ E. Bulfalo Bell 984, IIh. 6-8S_X 
Fb.nnery, F. J. 1916 A 129 Eddy Itb. S07-X 
Flansburgh. E. A. 191b A, IDS Brandon PI !th .666-X 
Flec kenstein, G. A. 1015 M 210 Williams lib . 771 
Fl e, ,, I, C. H . 1916 L 302 CoUege Ave . 
FI . ",;ng, (Miu) E. C. 1916 AI 9 Re.e rvoir Ave . Itb . 2101 
fl eminJ , J . P . 1014 A 414 Stewart Ave . Ith.83l 
Flemming, E. G. 1915 A 210 Willia ms Ith . 772 
Fle.her, W. M. 1917 Al 12S Ed,emo<>r Lane Bell 371. ith. toS 
Flelcher, H . D. 1910 AI\" 50S Dryden Rd. Ith.8SI-Y 
Fletche r, H. W . lOIS M 305 Dryden Rd. IIh.746 _X 
Fletch .. , R . J . 1917 A 219 Itddy Ith . 626_X 
Flint, (Mi .. ) H . R. 1917 Ag Jt3F. rm Ith.655·X 
Fiitcrofi, J . E . 11116 A 219 Eddy IIh.626_X 
FlOCk . H. B. 1017 Agr 518 Siewarl Ave. Bell 754-J 
Flood,E.P. 1914A 1017M . D. IllQuarry 
FI ~r.heim. I. S. 1914 A 70~ E. Buffalo S eU 681-W 
fl umerfeH, (Mi .. ) M. L. 1915 A~ SaSe CoUe,e Bell 92. Ith . 2139 
Flynn, W. F. Grad lOS Cook Ith . 445-X 
Flynn, W. J. 1915 A 508 Edllewood Pl . B " llIO~I -J 
Foley, W. R. 1916 Ai r It9 Dryden Rd. Ith. ~77 
Foils, F. E. t917 Air 240 Lind .. n Ave. Ith.8ll_C 
Fonda . A. D. 1917 Ag 208 De la ware Ave. Bell SOS -R 
Ford, A. W. lOIS A 3 Ga rden Ave. Ith. SI9-X 
Ford, F. 1915 A 6 South Ave. Be ll 209. Ith. 614 
Ford, H. G. 1917 M 103 Hicbland PI. Ith.435 
Ford, S. M. 1914 M 427 E. Se neca Ith.09J-X 
Fordyce, (MilS) G. 11115 Ag 9 Reseryoir Ave. Ith.2101 
Forman. H . B., 3d 1918 AI 401 Dryden Rd. Be1113S-W, [tho S68 
Forman, M. 1915 Ag 126 Linden Ave. 
Fomer , C. E. lOIS C 112 Edgemo<>r Lane Bell 345, Itb . 07 
Forst.<, G. W. 11114 A, 216 Wood Iih.40-Y 
Saadu.ky, Q. 
BrookLyn 
Ne .. York 
Ne .. York 
Ne .. York 
Colo ... 
P .... rl River 
Dol,evilLe 
New Yorlr 









New Yorlr City 
BrookLine, Mass. 
Sound Beacb, ConDo 
BuffaLo 





Ocean Park, C~l. 
Alblny 




St. Louis, Mo. 
N ew York Cit.1 
Haclren""ok . N. J . 
Bu,enot Park 
Se. ttle, Wash. 




S. NOrwllk, Conn. 
New York 
St. PauL, Minn. 
Watervliet 
Youkers 












Now Britain, Conn. 
Itbaca 
Pa terooD, N. J . 









Lu on, JU. 
Jeannelle, P a. 
Birminghlm, AI •. 







Fonhofl'er, It. R. 1917 At IZ3 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
Foss, F K 1917 A 618 $te"'arl Ave. Ith. Z04 
Foster, D. C 1016 L ZIO College Ave. Ith . 76S_C 
Foster. (M,ssl lt. D. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Foster. F. 1916 At 402 Collet" A~ e. Ith. seo-C 
Footer, F. V. 1915 AS Llenroe Ben 198. Ith. 330 
Foster, M. M. 1916 At 17 East Ave. Bell I60-W 
Fost~r. R. J . 1916 A IJ South Ave. Bell 419, IIh. 196 
Foster. W. S. 1917 C 280 CRScadilla Hall Ith.OSl-C 
Foulke" L. S., jr. 1910 Ag 314 Itlmwood Ave. Bell US_M 
Fowler, C. H . 1914 C 17 South Ave. B.11613. Ith . 841 
Fowler. T. F. 1915 M I Centrol Av e. Bell 371 
For, D. S. Grad 708 It. Seneca Ben 284-1, Ith. S79_Y 
Fox. K. C. 1916 A, 40Q COlljl>te A~e. Ith.760-C 
Fox, W. A. 1917 C 102 Hi'hland PI. Ith.71 
Fr .. .!ei ~h, P. A. 1917 A n2 Hudson 598_C 
Fronc's, C. D. 1916 Ag JQ\I Eddy BeU 70-X 
Franci., (MiSS) 1. K. 1916 AI lOS Brandoo Pi. Itb. 666-X 
Frank, A. C. 1917 Arch 105 Hi,hl.nd Pl . Ben 320-J 
Funk. M. O. 1915 At I()Q Summit Ave. 
Franklin, G. T. 1017 L 319 Coll .. , e Ave. Ith.491_Y 
Fra .... F. H. 1916 Ar 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 320. IIh. 4S2-X 
Fra .. ,heim. L. W. 1017 M 626 Siewart Ave. Ith.294-X 
Frallzheim, W. A. 1917 A 626 Stewart lib. 294-X 
Frner, I). K . Grad 4S0 Cucadilla Han Ith.9S3-Y 
Fruer. R. S. M. 1917 A, 21)5 Dryden Rd. Iih.769-C 
Frayer, l' M. 1915 Ag 108 Linden Ave. Ith.774-C 
Fr .. er, . S. 1915 M 13 South Ave. Bell 419. hh. 100 
Freda. F. J. IlllS At Spencer 
Frederiksen, F. M. 1914 A 17 South Ave. Be1l61J . Ith. 8tl 
Free, J. F. 1916 Ag 402 Colle," Ave. Iih .566-C 
FruD1.On , P. A. 1916 M 217 Linden Ave. BeU1032·R 
Frcnch, A. S. 1917 A 45 Sheldon Court Bell 460-W 
Frencb, T. M. 1915 A 306 Br7ant Ave. Bell 978-W 
Freudenheim. M. It. 1915 A (Chem) JOS Cascadilla Hall Ilh.9SO-X 
Freudentbl, D. M. 1916 A 407 Elm wood Au. Bell420-j 
Freudentha l, L. E. 1916 Ag 119 Thurston A~e. Bellls7_ 
Freund,1. 1917 A, 207 Linden Ave. I1h.743-X 
Freyre . T. P. 1914 C 206 Collele Ave. Bell 615. Ilh. 824 
Frick, A. J. 1916 Ag 116 Cook th.087 
Frick , P . li. 1917 A,r 116 Cook Ith.687 
Fricke. R. F . 1917 Ag Barnes H all Bell S61. Ith . 2110 
Friedel,J . H. 1914 A Grad 108 Catherine Ith. lSI 
F.iedenberg. B. 1917 C 122 Catherine IIh. l3l_X 
Frie<!man, W. F. Grad 200 Highland Ave. Be1l7J8-R. Ith. 387 
Fri end. 1. A. 1916 A 86 Sheldon Court Bell 460-W,lth. 848 
FriSbie, W. G 1914 AI lOS Dryden Rd . Ith.201-X 
Frisbie, W. Z. 1916 M 214 Eddy Ith .626 
Fritchie, A. F. 1916 M 123 Quarry Bell 1012~W. Ith. 320-X 
Frit., W. H., jr. 1914 C Il South A~e. Bell 419. Ith . 196 
Frone,J. R. 1914 AC 120 Linden An. Ith.18S_Y 
F'O$t, C. P. 1916 C 201 Williams Ben 7~6-W 
Frost, S. W. 1915 AC 308 Fairmount Ave. IIh.781 _X 
Froll. W. P. 1917 AI 205 Linden Ave. Ith.269_Y 
Frucht hluDt, J. 1917 C 105 Catherine I th.770 
Fry, J. R. 1915 M 218 Dela ... are Ave. nell 56S_M 
FuchS, l' 1917 C f{)1 Itddy hb.428-Y 
Fuchs, . 1917 At< 108 Catherine Ith . 151 
'"!'ilnlra, K. 1917 Arch 608 E. Bu!!"alo Ith.6ll_X 
Fu Ie., E. B. 1915 Ag 21S Milchell Ith.636_C 
Fuller. G. L. 1915 A, 317 Eddy 
Fuller, (Miss) L. D. 1916 A,r 94 SaCe Call.,. Ben 92, Itb. 21l2_X 
FuUer, R. F. 1916 M 620 Thurston Ave. Ben 175, I tb. 817 
Funk. W. 1915 A, U8 Dryden Rd. Bell 956-W. Ith. OO-X 
Funkhouser. W. D. Grad 415 N. Tiola Bell 73S 
Funnell, C. L. 1916 M 302 $'e .... n Ave. Be n 197 
Funston . W. H. 1917 Air 202 Williams Ith.77l _Y 
FUrst, F. W. 1915 A, 112 Ferril Pi. Bell 734-J, Ith. l-C 
Furler, W. H. 1917 M 202 CoU ege Ave. Ilb.6.1S_X 
Gaberman. L. Y. 1915 L 209 Williams Be1l7S6-1, Ith SSJ.C 
G abriel, fl . S. 1915 A, 121 COlle!e Aye. It b.630-Y . 
Guntner, H . A. 1917 M Cucadi la Ha ll Ith.952-X 
Gaertn.er, E. C. 1910 Ar 112 Edeemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Gahn]",., V. G. 1916 M 209 Williams Bell 756-1 Tth SSJ-C 
Gail. G. W. 1916 M 302 Eddy Ith.836-Y ,. 
Galbreath. L. J. 1917 M 510 University Ave. Ben SS8-J 
Gale, J. W. 1910 M 102 W ... t AYe. Bell 598, Ith . 730-% 
Galla",er.J. F. 1916 A, 6 South Ave. Bell 209. tth. 634 
Galland. B. S. 1915 A, Y. M. C. A. Ben201_W 






EUI Orange, N. I . 
















Wheel;n,. W. V •• 




M! . S!e~~te!,Y'; 
LillIe Falls 
Brooklyn 





























Phi ladelphia, Pa. 
New York 
Winnetka , III. 








New York City 
Bull"llo 
New York City 
Baltimo.e, Md. 
Titusville, ?a . 
Washi""on, D. C. 
B<ooklyn 
Wilk es Sarre. Pa . 
Albany 




Mid •• le. N. J. 
N •• Yo.k Cil, 












M. III •• P. I. 
Pllllbu,p. h. 
K," ,"lolI 
W .. hill&lon. D. C. 




Sprlll& L.ke, 1'1. J. 
w. Peru 
Greell_leh . Coaa . 
Tro, 
Brookl,,, 
J ohallllelhu, •• S. AI,,<. 
Brooklyn 




MI. Wash;lIlion. Md. 
Ne. York 
Qu.kerto ...... P •• 
Ca" .. lota 
Mallilt;que. Micb. 
E .. nIW:lr!r~ 





Wblte H ill, Md. 
l8o •• man, Mon t. 
B.ool<lr: 
Bu.llnt:!i;.,.'~ 
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ean ... , •• D. S. Gnd 208 Dela ... . e " .e. 
erell"aI»n. (Mi .. ) Y Spe<: A, 522 Stewart Au. ' lb. 183 
e<tm .... en,{MI .. ) T . M. II11SA, 51zStewu1Au. !tb.IM 
e ... en y, A. 1016 AI 214 Thunl"," Au. BeIl2L3.W, Itb . 217 
ewell: R. W. IOl7 A (Cheml 620 Tb unlon ,. .. <S. BeU 175. Itk. 817 
ewetl. W. V. 1016 AI 638 Stewart An. 8eIl5S8-W 
ohn, F. W. 1916 M 614 E. Bulfa!" BeU 1184. Ith. 6I.S-X 
Obll. "" . Clill'ord B. 111\4 L 114 Cook lib. 6JS 
ohnl<)n, C. D. \1116 AI J1S E. Huealo Be ll 36 
obn..,,,, C. L. 1111 5 A \10 Ed,emoo. boe Ith .860 
ohn. on. C. P. lOI S A, 41 5 N. Caylt,' Bell 27-W 
ohn..,n, D. A. 1016 AI 411 E. State 
obnl on , D. S. 191 4 C 116 Cook Ith. 637 
ohnl on, E. B. 1015 A (Chem) 517 N. Cayul' Itb. J6\1·X 
ohnson, H . E. 11114 V Sill E. Stlte It h.71J-X 
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Ka nn. F. B. 1914 Al 505 Dryden Rd . Ith.8JI·Y 
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Kellou. n. w. 1914 L 102 B id!Lo.ad PI. I th.7I 
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Itbacl 
Tuno n. Ariz. 
Clt~eland. O. 
Cnwlordu iUe, Tnd. 
E"olloll. Ill. 






Port ]e ... i. 
P .lo Alta, CII. 






Rouba .... k 
Olean 





Gleol r al ll 
IIhan 
While P lain. 
Pinlburd!. Pa . 
Brooklyll 
.H 
Kn.nd~ I , H. C. 10 1~ AI 409 Dryden Rd. !lh.2S5 
Knopp, I E ,Jr lOIS A (Cbern) 437 N. Tioga 
Knapp, L. C 1917 M.E 806 E. Seneca lib. 575 
Knapp, L. G. 101(. AI 103 Elmwood Ave. Sell 60-111-3, IIh. ClO-F 
Knapp, P. 1917 A (Chem) 17 South Ave. Sell 613, I lh. 841 
Knopp, R. 1915 M 17 Soulb A~e. B.U 613, !th. 841 
Knapp, T. A. 1915 L 202 Stewart Ave. Sell 3s~ IIh. 84+-X 
Knouss, L. E. 10 16 A (Chem) 200 Willard Ave. l;Ieli 386. !lh. 710 
Knight, (Mi$$) D. R. 1916 A Highland Ave. S ell 786-; 
Knight, F. II. Grad t19 Linden Ave. IIh.185· Y 
Knight, H. A. 19t6 M 308 Sryant Ave. Ith.863 
Knilht.1. A .. jr. )!1l6 L 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 360, Hh. I%oX 
Knigbt, H. H. Gntd 212 FaU Cruk Drive Sen 172, Ith . Z09lI· Y 
Knipp, G. L. 1918 A 518 Stew.rT Ave. Bell 154-1, Hh. 183·X 
Knowle., G. W. 10IsAg 810 University I .. e. Sell 129, !th. 226·X 
Knowl es , R. A. 1911 A 133 Linden Ave. I lh.608 
Knowlton, (Mi .. ) H . Gnd 0 Rese rvoir Ave. IIh.2101 
Knudson, W. W. 1915Ag 120 O.k Ave. Iih . 160 
Kob.e, (Miss ) R. 1018 A Sage Colle,e 
Kobusch, W. H. 1014 A 513 E. Buffa lo BeU 36 
Ko<h A. D. lOll> A (Chem l 310 Colleu Ave. Ilh .491-Y 
Koch, S. I. lOIS A, Sam .. Hall Bell 561 
Ko<h, II. 'w. 1017 log 301 Dryden Rd. Iih.712 
Ko<h, 1. L . 1017 M 113 Oak Ave. Bell 320. Ith . 4S1·X 
Koch M. M. Grad 410 Stewart A. e. Iih.OO9-X 
Kocher, D. P . 19[5 At. 116 Osmun PI. Ith.62J 
Koenig, F. W. IOt6 M 618 Stewart Ave. Jlh.294 
Koeni,. N. E. Gr.d Veterinary Colie,e Ith.20JJ-X 
Kohm, J. A. 1917 A {Chern) 2tJ Willow Ave. 
Kohn, M. C. 1016 Acr 201 Oak Ave. hh.1>1 
Kohn, N. E. 1914 A, 100 Higb)and Ave. Bell 738-R, lih. 387 
KolI .. , L. R. 1011 A 128 Ca!l<adilla H all !th. 051 
Kolpien. K. H . lOIS A 101) Cook !th. U8-X 
Konenky, R. A. Spec .1..& 202 Williams IIh.77I-Y 
Kopelofl, N. 1914Ae Cosmopolitan Club Be1l9ll_J, IIh. 199 
Ko.IT, H . O. lOll> C I to Lake Sell 740-R 
Korn,L. 1016Ag 111DeWiuPI. DeHOII,lth.8JJ-Y 
Kntttight , W. P. 1917 M. D. Huntinl ton 
KOSlin. S. H. 1017 ACT B3 Linden Ave. !th. Sl>8_Y 
Kost~l, E. 1')17Ag 514 S. Au .ora Bell 5IS-J, [tho J70_Y 
Kov .. s. F. 1016 A (Chem) 219 LindeD Ave. Ith.77 
KO"'alsky, H. E. 1010 A, 100 Hi~hJand Ave. Sell 7J8_R, Ith . J~7 
Knell", A. F. 19tO M. D. 884 Park PI. , N. Y. City 
Kraft, G. L. lOIS C 110 Edcemoor Lane Bell 450. Ilh. 869 
Kroft, M. M . 1916 A ICheml 206 Lake IIh. M1_Y 
Knit. T. S. 1915 A 202 Stewart Ave. IIh.844_X 
Kramar. D. G. 1915 M tH Linden Av e. IIh. 185 
Kratoville , J. C. 1917'" IChem) 30i Colie,e AH. !lh. 10_X 
Kraus, A. A. JQt7AIT 205 Linden Ave. IIh .209·Y 
Kntu SkOlf , J. lOIS Ag 209 William Sell 756-J, !th. 58J-C 
Kntuss, . S. 1017 C 214 D.yden Rd. 
Kre bs, W. W. IO t1 L 107 Edle moor Lane Bell 674, !th. 106_X 
Kromp. F. 1915 A 313 Wait A.e . S ell 531, !th, 701 
Kreu .er. W. C. 1017 AI'" 105 Hi,hla nd PI. Sell nO-J 
Kriel' W. E. lOIS M III Dryant Ave. Be1l978-R 
Krieeel, D. 1014 C 108 Catherine lih . lSI 
Krie,er, A. E. 1015 L lOS Ferris Pl. It h. S78-X 
~~~~~:'I~' ~QI511[61~~ C~~~a~11f."~~~r L;t~~ 95~ell iSO, Ith. 800 
Krohn. R. 1916Arr l!O6 E. Seneca lih. S7S 
Krouse, R. L. 1915 M 200 Iii,hland A.e. Sell 7J8_R, IIh . 381 
Krowl, C. J. 1915 V 5o.J E. Buffalo Bell 3SO, !th. 38S 
Kruc,e" M. E. 1914Ae 21 0 Linden Ave. h ll.IO 
KNesi, J . 1915 A, I ', Cent ... 1 Ave. Bell 21>8. !th. BO 
Krum, O. C. 1917 Air 204 University Ave. IIh.397 _Y 
Ku ohler, C. A. lOIS A 222 Eddy Jlh.320-X 
Kuchler, W. E. t91 7 Ae The Knoll Sell IS7-W, Ith. 711> 
KugimOIO, M. Grad 301 Dryden Rd. IIh.142 
Kub,C . 101410 !ll Y.M.C. A. De1l201_W,lth ,229 
Kuhlke, G. O . [014 M II~ Oak A.e. SeU JlO, lth 451_ X 
~~~~.~rF.(W.isSI !i6 ~ iU7S~.w!,:,ud~nce Risle)' 
Kuo. T. S. Gntd 301 Bryant A_e. IIh .79'l 
K" .. , E. W. 1917 C 201 Bryant Av e . !th.820_Y 
K"·ouk. S. 7.. 1<) [4Ae CO$mQp<)litan Club !th.7<)(1 
K"'ok , Y. T . lOll> A 522 STew,rt Ave. Ith. 183 
L.a.rro. (Miso) N. V. !91S A, 010 N. Aurora Sell 340·) 
LaCroi., A. E . 1916 C 614 Stewort Ave. Bell 5()4. IIh . 489 







Sa' lIO,a Spri"4" 
PoughkeepSIe 
Ith~CI 
Pennington GIl', Va. 




Conoord Ju nction, M u •. 






Hobok en, N. J. 
Sewickley, PI . 
Po!luiUe PI . 










Ne ... Yo rk 
H untinglon 





Waohin~ton, D. C. 
New York 






Johnstow .. , Pa. 
Rudin" Pa . 














Tokyo , l apan 
Srooklyn 
Brookly" 
New York Ctty 
N. TarryTo wn 





Soutll Hadley Falls 
Skaneateles 
MoLean 
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l!h .268 Allantic City. N. J. 
ClintOIl, h . 
Washington, D. C. 
Norwalk, O. 
Day tOil, O . 
Cortland 
Catslril! 









Tenafly, N. j. 
Tenatly, N .. 
Da venport. la. 
Hh.ca 
AUantic, N J. 
Br;d'~~~';ao::; 
Eva nston. III. 
Weehauken. N. J . 
Free"ille 






Conlon, Chin . 
Buffalo 
Buflalo 
Buffalo Va, ... n~:~. for~ 







Port Arthur, C.". 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
Cincinn.ti. O . 
New York 



















Chicago , Ill . 
Concord, N. H . 
Syraous. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
We" P oio!, Pa. 
,6 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Lemnit>t!J C. C. IIIH L 128 Dryde n Rd. Bell 956-W, lth. 9O-X 
Len!est H. C. 1917 M 222 Eddy IIh.329_X 
Lent, H. D., jf. 1914 A The Knoll BelllS7-W, Ith. 776 
L e~nard. G. R. 11\14 M 201 College Ave. IIh .892 
Leonard, H . E. 1917 A,r I I Sheldon Court Be1l460-J, lib. M8-J: 
Leonard, J. V. 1916 Ar 421 W. Sta te 
Le-onard. (Miss) L. M. 1916 AI Prudence Risley 8ell l 026 
Leonard. M. D. Grad JlJ W.it Ave. Bell 531, IIh. 701 
Leonard, M. M. 1914 V S03 E. Bullalo BeU 75O-W, IIh. 385 
Leonard, S. J. 1917 C.E. 216 Uni.ersity Ave. lib. 673 
Lerm .. , H. B. 1917 L 6') B Sheldon COurt Bell 460-W. Itb. 847-X 
Lu bin, A. 1917 AI 209 Williams 
Hooesdale , Pa. 
B.<><>klyo. 
TucDboe 
Roseland, N. J. 
Easl O .... o&e , N. J. 
IIh ... 
A"burD 
Rid,e"nod, N. J. 
Hew6efd 
Washington, D. C. 
Newark, N. J . 
Lester, E. H.. 1917 A (Chem) Y. M. C. A., Room 110 Ben ZOI-W, Ilh. 229 






Leung. C. Y. 1914 C Cosmop<>~lan Club BeIlIlJ3_T, 1m. 700 
Levasseur. 1. P. Spec Ag 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
Luine, C. 1916 A 319 College Ave. IIh.491_Y 
Levin$ohn, S. A. 1917 A 127 College Ave. IIh.405-C 
Levi nson, (Miss) C. 1917 Agr Prudence Risley Be ll 1092, l th. 2153 
Leoinson, M. M. 1916 A 209 Williams Bell 756-J, IIh. 583-C 
Levy, C. M. 1916 A 1t 7 DeWitt PI. Jlh.833-Y 
Levy, F. M. 1917 A (Chern ) 40S Eddy Ith.448_J 
Levy, G. 19U L tOS Cathc rin e Hh.ISI 
Levy, W. S. D. 19 14 A 223 Eddy Ith.614 
Lc wis, A. H . 1917 L 205 CQllcge Ave . Ith.864 
Lewis , B. 1916 L 212 Linden An. Be n 412-J 
Le wis, J. S. 1916 L 415 Stewart Ave . Bell 270, Itb 307_X 
Lewis, S. R. 1914 Ag 409 College Ave. Itb.7/iO-C 
Le wtbwaite, W. H. 1914 Ag 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.203_X 
Lieberkneebt, F. C. 1915 A 234 Linden Ave . Itb.25S-Y 
Liebliob, I . 1917 C 315 Dryden Rd. Ith.7U_Y 
Lifsohu", W. 1016 Ag 807 E. St.ole 
Lilrly, H. K. 1917 A 37 Sheldon Court BeIl4W-J 
Lima,E.A.de 1914A 118Cook Ith.401 _X 
Li""" P. d e 1916 M 215 Bryant Ave. Bell <n8-J 
Limont, A. W. , jr. 1916 M 313 Wait Ave . Bell 531, lth. 701 
Lincoln, D. 1917 A (Che",) 13 South Ave. Bell 149, lth. 196 
Lind~uist, F. D. 1915 M 128 Eddy Ith. 507 
Lioduy, (Min) E . C. Grad S~,e Colle le Bell92 
Lind .. y, P. K. 1916 M 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.74l_X 
Lind .. y, W. C. 1917 A 125 Hilhland PI Itb . 75 
Lindslev, E. D. 1917 AI 315 E mwnod Ave . Bell 437-J 
Lioa , W. D. 1917 C.E. 214 D.yden Ith.77_X 
Lippincott, W. L. 1017 A (Che", ) 127 Colle,e Av e. Ith.405-C 
Lippman. J. 1917 M 2t5 Dryden Rd. Itb.S68--X 
Litchfield, E . H. 1017 Ag 133 Blair 
Liobtfield, W. C. Spec Ag 133 Blli. 
Brnoklyn 
Englewood, N. J . 
Deposit 
Hanford, Conn. 




Cald .. ell, N. J. 
Cooey bland, New York 
Trihes Hill 
Hooco<: k 
Gree" .. kb 
Ba ltimore, Md. 
New Yorlr 
Brooklyo 
Ro<:b est et 
New York 
Sao PaulO, Bru il 
Bridgeport . Conn. 
Clevebnd, O. 
Ne .. York 
N. Too . ... nd. 
ivy Depot, VI . 
N. Tonawand. 
E. Orange, N. J. 
Fooeb" .... , China 
H . rllell 
Ne wark, N. J. 
ElIicoUvilio 
Ellicott .m" 
Now Yo.k L'''nt , C. D. 1917 C 122 C,the rine Ith. 3J3_X 
Li vingst"" .A. E. G .... d 2U Unive,.,; ity Ave. It h. Zl_X 
Li vingston, [Miss) A. S. 1916 AI Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C 
Li.ingston. G. Grad 210 Bryant A.e . 
Livings!on, R. K. 1916 M 67 SheHon Court 
Llo yJ, J. T. Grad 6 ThurstGO Avc . Ith.69) 




Bell 460_W, I th. 847_X Cincinnat;, O. 
II b"ca 
Champaign, Ill. 
P llttsburgh Lobd e ll. A. T. 1016 A 614 Stewart A.e. Be!! 5~4, Itb. 4!1~ 
Locbh e~d, (Mi SS) A. J. 1915 A S11e College Itb.2132-X 
Lock h .. t, S. B. 1917 A 410 Stewarl Ave. Ith.669-X Salt Lake City, Ut.o.h 
Lockhart, W. F. 1916 A 405 Drr deo Rd. Itb. 781 Ridgway. Pa. 
Lockw<><>d, L. D. 1916 M 144 L.nn Hurle, 
Loe ffl er , K . C. 1916 C 216 Case.dill. PJr. Ith . 837 New York 
Loeser. E. W. 1016 Ag 806 E. Seneca Ith.575 Buff.lo 
Loewe, A. P. 1917 C J32 Wa it Ave. Bell 640, lib. 701-X Danbury Conn. 
Loe",e L. 1915 A 109 Summit Ave. Be ll 771, Ith. 203 Brooklyll 
Logan, T. C. 1916 AI 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 7JO·X: LyoD8 
Loh, Y. C. 1914 C 107 Ha rva rd PI. Chanl Chow, China 
Lohr , L. R. 1016 M 614 E. Bulfalo Bell 984, hh. 68S-X Washington, D. C. 
LOke n$~.rd. M. O. 1915 A 418 W. Mill Sawyer, N. D. 
Loney, B. S. , jr. 1014 M 1>1" Centr.l Av e. Bell 268, Ith. 230 Superior, Wis. 
Long, A. E. 1917 Ag 207 Wilh m Ith. 771 _X Olell.D 
Long, (Min ) E. T. 1915 A 811 E. State Be ll637 Ith.oa 
Long. T. S. 1915 A 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-X Summerville, S. C. 
Long, W. M. 1916 V 215 Dryde n Rd. lib. 568-X Tully 
Lon, maid, H . E. 1916 M 2 Central Avc . Bell 41, Ith. 803 Helena, Mont. 
Lonl~e ll, H. E., Jr. 1916 A (Cho", ) 128 Dryden Rd. Bell S1S6-W, lIh. go-X P,ttshurgh, Po. 
LoomIS, F. C. 1914 M 519 E. Buffalo Ith.6 12_Y N. Leominster, Mas, . 
Loomi$, J. H . 1916 A (Cbem) 108 Eddy Ith. 507-Y Itbac. 
Loo",; •• V. W. W. 1914 C lOS Eddy Ith.507-Y Ithaca 
l<>o., H . B. 1914 A 625 University Ave. Be ll 109, Ith. 3l8--X Philadelphia , Pa. 
STUDENTS 
Lap .... C. 1915 M 215 Dryden Rd. IIh. 566-J 
Lape', J. H. 1917 M 205 Eddy IIh.S07-C 
Loren.i).. O. de 1916 M The Oaks Bell 989, IIh. 822 
Lasee , <;. N. 1916 M 124 Linden be. Ith. ISS 
Loti H. D. 1915 C 702 E. Bulfalo Ith. 581_X 
Louden&Lojer, C. B. 1917 A, liS Linn Itb . 399-X 
l oughlin1 _ • D . 1917 A, 217 Linden Ave. Ben 10J2_R l ouser H. W. 1917 A, 320 Elmwood Ave. Bell993-R 
Lo ve L. A. 1915 A 71)2 Un;v • ..,.ity Ave. Ben 2M, IIh. 250 Law~, (Miss) M. M. 1917 A Soge CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Lawenfels, F. 1916 A 407 ElInwood Ave. Be n 420-J 
Lowery, J. A. 1917 A 201 Bryant Av e. Ith.829_Y 
Lubk eLA. F. 1914 M 603 E. Seneca BeUIOS,lth.31>6 
Luca, Y. H. 1916 A 238 Linden Ave. IIh.56S 
Lu~e , (Min) A. L. 1917 A PTudence Risl ey BelllOl6, Ith. 21S3-C 
Luce, R. F. 1917 M Sheldon Court BeU 371-J , lth. 849-X 
Luce , R. S. 1914 M 216 Cuca dilLo Pk. Ilb.8n 
Lucid, L. M 1915 A, 304 College Ave Ith 100X 
Ludio¥\OD, H J 1917 A, 301 Eddy Itb 421 
Ludlow, T. H. 1915 A (Chern) 17 South Ave . Bell 613, Itb. 841 
Ludwig, E. E. 1916 AI 312 Wait Ave . Bell 640, lib. 701-X 
Lufkin, H. M. 1914 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 956-W, Itb. W_X 
Luke..,., A. L. 1916 Ag 17 South Av e. Be1l6U, Tth. 841 
Lund, G. E. 1917 C Casudilla S<:bool Bdl 356-J 
Lunden, W. C. 1916 L J09 College Ave. IIh.692 ·Y 
Lundgren, W. E. 1914 M 620 Tburston Ave . Be1l17S, Itb, 817 
lunt, G. A. 1916 A 528 Sle ... rt Ave. Be1l575_W 
Luria, M. A. Grad Ca.cadilla School Be1l3S6-J 
Lurie . A. 1914 Ag 715 E. St.lIle Be1l10J9-M 
Luscher, (Mi.,i V. L. 1916 A Sa~e College Bell 92, lIh. 21J2-X 
Lut., H . L. 1917 A 110 Cook Ith. 248 
Lu~, W. 1914 A 230 Willord Ave. Bell 400, Ith. 865 
lyford , F. E., jr. 1916 M SIS Stewart Ave . Ben 917, !tb. 332 
Lynch, (Miss) A. 1917 A Sage Cone,e Ben 92, Itb. 2!08_X 
Lynch, C. 11. 1917 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. 
Lynch, H. 1915 Ag 216 Cuudilla Pk. Ith.837 
Lynch, M. J. 1916 M.D. 280 W. HOUSIOn, New York City 
Lyon, H. S. 1916 A 230 Willo .d A.e. Be11400, IIh. 86S 
Lyon , (Mi .. ) K. 1916 A PTudence Risley Bell 1026. Ilh. 2ISl_X 
Lyon, V. 1914 V 30l College Ave. !th.692-X 
Lyons , J. 1914 A, 206 Fa i"nount Ith. 141_X 
Lytle. L. R. 1916 Ar 203 Cueadilla Hall Ith.9S0 
Lyttle , J. D. 1916 M.D. 2338 Uni. ersity Ave., Ne w Yo.1< City 
M ... , C. L. 1915 C 332 Wait Ave . Be ll 640,lIh. 701-X 
McAdoo, M. R., j.. 1916 M 528 Slew .. t Ave. Be1l575_W 
McAliiste., J. W. 1916 C 133 Linden Ave. Ith.608 
McALUster, P. A. 1916 A, 410 Eddy 
MI CA<lhu., A. S. lOIS A 30S Oryden Rd. IIh . 742_C 
MlcA<lhur, (M! .. ) E. H . 1014 A, S.,e Colle,e Bell n. l Ib. 2108 
MacArthur, (M",.) M. S. Grad Wells Colle,e, Aurora, N. Y. 
McB.oom, C. R. 1916 Mi lO Edgemoor Lane Bell 450 Ith 869 
McCa ndless , P. A. 1917 M S17 E. Buffolo Bell 3!6_W' . 
McConn, A. F. 1916 A 518 Stewart A.ve . Ben 754-J, IIh. 183-X 
McCann, A. H. 1916 V 22 Sheldon Coun Bell 64o.W, IIh. ISJ_X 
McCann, W. S. 1915 M.D. 62 W. 46th, New York City 
MoC.rgo, M, B. 1915 AI 214 Tburston Ave. Be1l213_W, Itb. 277 
McCarthY, E. D. 1917 A R. F. 0 Forest Home Ith 753-X 
McC. rthy, J. R. 1916 C 219 Linden Ave . l Ib 77 . 
MoCa rtb" (Min) M. H, 1916 Alii 510 N, Pllin Be1l655_ M 
McCa rthY, W. J. 1914 Ag 219 L, nd en Ave. 
MaCartney, H . B. 1916 AI 219 Linden Ave. Jtb. 77_X 
MoCh esney, H. 1915 Ag 200 Wil lord A.e . Bell J86, IIh. 710 
Mccbesney,!. D. 1918 M SI6 University Ave. Ben S58.J 







Qual<eTltown, Pa . 
Brooklyn 
Leblnon P I . 
Tacom., W'n h. 
TOllenville 
New York 
Far Hills, N. J. 
St. Loui . , Mo. 







SI. Paul, Minn . 
Philad elphia , P,. 
Kristelnia, Nor,.,ay 






New Yor k 
Uti(l 
W u erly 
Wilkes _Barre , Pa . 
















SpOkane , Wasb. 





C.Ua ... u",. 
:N e w Vork 
Ilhau 
Ne w Vork 
Brook lyn 
AmitY'ill e 
Ne .... Vork 
Baldwin 
Spoka ne, Wash. MoClaine , A. F .. 1914 A 702 Uni.ersity Ave. Bell 264, lib. 250 McClu .lban, (M,s.) M. H. 1916 A Prudence Riole, 
MacClelland, (Miss) R. J. Spec Agr Prudence Rilley Ben 1025 Itb m 
MoClelland , W. F. 1917 Ag 122 Eddy , . 
Delta, Co·o. 
Brooklyn 
Ne .... York 
Chicago, Ill. McClure. R. G. 1915 C 218 Delaware Ave. Bell S6S_N McConnell, A. J. 1915 A.g 113 Ste w.rt Ave. Bell 27l-J 
McConne n, C. G. Spec A Varna . 
McConnell, M. 1917 C 202 Colle,e Ave. lib. 635-X 
McCorlr.l~ , W. E. 1917 M.D. Gnd 222 University Ave. I th.2l_X 
McCormIck, W. S. 1917 M 611 E. State lib. 76S-X 
McCoy, p. C. 1917 A (Chern) 119 Colleg. Ave. Itb . 6l6-X 
MCC redIe,!. D. 1915 1 202 Stewl n Ave. Bell J50, !th. 671 
McCree ry, • E. 1915 M 13 South Ave. Be ll 419, Ith. 196 








Fall River, Mass. 
Bloomfie ld, N. J. 
CuRN ELL U)lIVE RSITY 
o:~~:~~?:~;~~ .. ~, T. Bell 588, lth. ll8-C 





. 4S2_ X 
51. johnsville 





Tucl<)n, An •. 
L~oD.ia, N. J. 
D~lhi 
51. Louis, Mo. 
!nv ~m~.sbir~, Scotland 
Flu sh in~ 
Wa"entown, Va . 
Middletown. Conn . 
Ga tes 
Rio de janeiro, B ... il 
Rio de ao~iro, Bruil 





Ne .. Br unswick , N. J. 














B~rn.rdsville, N. J . 
Ne .. York 
Brook ly n 
Cortla nd 
Knoxville, Tenn . 
Hill.d'le,~re. 




Rumford, M e 
Roch e5ler 
De troit, Mich . 
SUllIe, WUh. 
Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
Pillston. PI . 
Anchor, T ens 
JJS-W Mario:! , O. 















Cold Spri"C Harbor 
Hudoon 
He rkimer 
Lansford, P • . 
Sewickley, P I. 
Rocbuler 
Toledo, O. 
Columbus, Neb . 










s"n Fra nciS(:o. Ca l. 
New York 
Louisville, Ky. 








Ne w York 
Siou" Fa lls, S. D. 
New York 
Waterloo ::.:;~iii"':"~ Torin .201 Honolulu. H awa;i Ithau 
O ... e,o 
Walertown 




Kansas City, Mo. 
Port smouth, Va. 
Owego 
Honeoye Fa lls 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Co.oteuille. Pa. 
Ne .. York 
Webster 
Bufhlo 
Wa terbury, Conn. 
Mayague., P . R. 








D n Moines, 10'" 
Brooklyn 
Itbaca 














s"nta Ana. CaL 









Bayonne. N. j' 
Newark. N .. 
Philadelphia, ~. 




Webster Gro~e, Mo. 
Hamlllon, Ca ... 










St. Louis, Mo. 
Ta Uadega, Ab. 
N ew York 
Ilha"" 
Ca mden , N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Summit , N. J. 
Rochester 
Wr.:rren!on. Mo. 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 
RGChnler 
Conoe,s~iI11o'::i. 
Los Angelu, CaL 
Bu tralo 
Erie, P a . 
Wnhin,lon , D. C. 
Washin,,"D , D. C. 
New York 
Brooklyn 
Ridley Park. Pa. 
Roaebank 
Union City. T enn. 
Ithaca 
M idland JUDction, W U I Aust r.Ua 
2SO-lI: Omaba. Neb. 
Kin, slO" , P.o.. 
Omaha , Neb. 
Butler, N.J . 
Wubincton , D. C. 
La Grange, Ill . 
John.town 
Wamn!do rd~ Conn. 
Rea d,ng, Po. 
BridgePO<t, Conn. 











Elm Groye, W. Va. 
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Rice F. E. Orad 804 E. ~Deg. Belll1o-W hh. S79 
Riu. (MiH ) F. M . 1916 AI 111 Oak An . BtU 573-J . hh. (l1 . X 
Rice. K . L. 1017 A, 110 Dryden Rd . Bell J34-W 
Rice. T. A. 1916 M 207 Willlams Ith .77 I.X 
Riu. W. H . 1016 M The Knoll BeU IS7·W. Itb. 770 
Ricb. O. J . 1915 A 8S6 Ca_dilla RIU Bell 8OIl.ltb . 953·X 
R.icl1llrdl. A. W. SpeC A, 117 W .. , A .... BeU753. Ith . 815 
Ri~hardlon, L. L. 1917 M 516 Uniyersily AYe. Be1l5S8-1 
Ricl1llrdson. W. S. 1917 M 206 Uainroil), An. 1I11. 2J_Y 
Rle""'OIId. E. A. Orad JI6 FlU Crtel< Oriwe Ith. 142.X 
Riek .. d,~ . E. lOIS C 112 Feni. Pl. Boll 734-/. Ith . l _C 
Ride •• ( Milt] R. A. 1916 A Sa, e CoUe,e Ith. 106. B .. 1l92 
Rid .... , . A. S. 1916 M 321 Dryd ea Rd. Ilh. lJt 
Rid' .... r. H . 1915 C l iS CoUe,e An. Ith . 6J6 
Rie,elman. H. 1914 A 1(0) SUmmil An. Bell 771. Ith . 203 
Rienho«, W. F .• jr. 1915 A 702 Unl ..... "y Awe. BeI1264, Ith . 250 
Riel. V. H. lO IS At 401 Tb .. rstou An. BeU J 41·] 
Rieser. P . A. lOIS J08 Stewan Ave. Ith . 622· X" 
Rill'e. J. 1915 A (Chem) 17 Soulh be. Be1l 6U. I1h . 841 
Ri ,don. H. 1916 M 12S Cuherine Ith.402·C 
Riker, I. R. 1915 C 205 Colle,. Ave. !th. 864 
Riler. (MI .. ) C. V. 1915 AC Prudence Ril le, 
Riloy. B. R . 1915 A )06 Brylnt A .... Bell97I-W 
RIJlJrtllb • • h . W. H. 1915 A 217 Liaden A.e. BeUIOJ2.R 





Lee. M .... 
H ... York 
Parow .... Utah 
Brookl,.,. 




Delanco, N' j ' Camden, H .. 




H inton. W. Va. 
Shlron. Md . 
C.ldwell, N. J . 
w .. .b.IroIton. O . C. 
Wilrnlro\ton. D.l. 
MauCb C unk, Pa. 
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N. AIi" ms. M u •. 
Deaay, &ollAD.d 
Gur.bo. Porto Rico 
Webster 
Vemoll, C ...... d. 
Brooklyn 
Port Nomo, N.J. 
Brooklyn 
Ithau 
New Yort City 
Den~er. COlo. 




Ha mJ>!on, VI. 
B.Uimore, Md. 
W eedsport 
Washi",toD, O. C. johe l, m. 
Cu til. 
C.nhage 
Oil City, PI . 
Comia, 
E . W ey mouth, M u •. 
W ... u. .. 
Cnlnbeny Creek 
Hornell 
N .... York 
IIbaca 
WeU •• ley Hills, Mu • . 
Mapimi, D,o., Mu. 
itbaca 




Dinln, N. J. 
N o rth SI<)Ckbolm 
Spokane, W .. h. 














ChulA ViSlA, ell . 
Bind>.mlon 
Utica 
Ne wlon, N.]. 
Fuminglon, Conn. 
O ... e,,, 
Roddord, ill. 






New Hn en Con ... 
New Huen, CO"". 
Canis teo 
Sutde, Wa.h . 
Brookly" 
Flush, .. , 
Ne ... Yorl< 
St. LouiS, Mo. 
Clevel . .. d, O . 
Brookly .. 
Chelsea , Mus 
Brookiy .. 
New. ,k , N . J. 
New York 
sn':DENTS 
R05b,", 11. , ] , 1914 A (ebem) 205 William. Itb. saJ 
Rosmall, J. 1911 AI 225 Bryanl Au. Ben 978-] 
ROlmariD, A. 1915 AI 2011 Willialll.l BeIl7560J 1111. saJ-C 
Rou, fl . D. 1917 AI 711 fl. ~ .. eu llb • .577 
11.011. S. H . 1917 AI 111 DeWin P I. 11II . 8JJ·Y 
11.0". M . P. 1916 A CalCl.dilla Han 1111. 9.51 
ROII.S. H. 1917AI 117DeWinPI. IIh . a.Il· Y 
ROM. S. L. 191.5 A 806 E. Se .. e ... Itb.575 
ROMile., C. L .• jr. 1917 M I U Ce"lul Aye. Bell 268, IIh . 2JO 
ROlh. C. G. 1917 A lOS Li .. deD AYe. Ilb .269--Y 
ROlh, E. K. 1914 A 214 CalCl.dilla Pir. li b. 72· X 
ROlb , It. Spee A JII Dryde .. Rd . lib. 742·X 
ROlh, M. E. 1917 M JIO ColLe,e Ave. IIh . b2·C 
Rot ll, P. K. 191b L 107 Ed,emoor Lo.ne Bell b74, IIh . It)6-X 
Rotll . W. 11. . 1916 A. 115 Collele Ave. IIh.6J(I 
Routh, }. W. 1914 C JIO Siewart Awe. Bell 1041· 11. 
11.0 .. , O. O . 1916 AI 102 Hi,ll .. .. d PI. NO. 71 
Ro .... J. G .• jr. 1914 M 638 Ste .... " Ave. Bell 558·W 
Ro ...... d, C .• 1917 A 20S ColLel' Aye . Ith._ 
Ro ... ltt. (Mi ... ) E. 1917 A II Eut Au. BeU J91.R, Itb. 45 
R07ee, K . P. 1916 M 708 E. Bulfalo Ith . .586 
R07"tOIl . F. E. 1914 M 410 St" .. " Au .. 1I11._X 
dela 11.0", }.}. 1916 M 219 Edd1 Jib. b2IJ..X 
R"biDIer, J. 1916 Aa: 117 Tb"ntoll Au. l tb.ooo.X 
R"blDow, W. a. 1914 M JOJ CalCl.d.illa H all IIII .OSO-X 
Rllb" a. C. 1915 M UO Li"den Ave. Itb. 269 
Rllehberle. H . T. 19 15 AI 215 Dryd e .. Rd. . t lll . .568-X 
Rucll". H. 1917 AI 108 Catherine 1111 . 1.51 
Ruck,.ber, O. E. 1914 C The O.b BeU989, 1111. 121 
Rude...,.", L. M. t916 M.D. 12 W. 118. Ne .. York CL I)' 
RudDitzl!;" J. F. 1915 AI 225 BrylDI An. BelL 978-J 
RUII. a. W. SP Af 200 Willil"" BeU756·1, IIh. saJ·C 
Rllh. ,C. E. lOIS • 620 Tllu .. !o" An. BeilIU.III1.817 
Rull . J. l . 1917 M J08 Eddy IIh.ISI·X 
R"Uso .. , H . K . 1915 AI 114 Thurs lOll Ave . Bell 2U·W. IIh . 277 
Rumm.l., E. T. 1914 C 125 Qu.1TY Ith. 7b4 
Ru_en. L. J. 1016 A 712 Thursl .... Au. BeU 609-W, 1111 . 82J·C 
Ruodlo, (Mi .. ) J. V. 1914 A, Prudenc. Rill.y Ben 1026 
Ru .. el W. M. 1917 A /jot Sb.ldo .. Cou" 11iI.848·X 
R" .. eil, C. A. 1916 A III C.ocadil .. HIll 1111 .05 1 
R ..... n. C. L. 1915 MilO EdJemoo. Latle Bell (50. lib . 869 
Ru .... n. E. P . 1917 A IJ2 Blair JIII . 40S-Y 
R ...... U.I{. C. 1916 M J07 E. ManllaU Bell 19J·R 
Ru_n, O. S. 1917 AI 419 E. Selle... 38-J 
RlilSeli. P . M . 1915 M 502 Dryd .... Rd . Itb. 2Ol. X 
R"luIlI...R. C. 1917C 610E.Buflalo BelLlll·W 
Ruta" K. C. 1910 V 110 Cook 1111. 248 
Rulli. L a. 1910 A 402 Con",e Itb • .506--C 
Rrall. H . P . 1915 A. 102 West Au. Bell 593. lIb. 7J.O.X 
Ryder. E. R. 191 .5 M 0 Soulll Au. Bell 200, IIh . 634 
R, d" •• M. 1915 A 400 Hilbla.nd Aye. B.UI S}, Itb. 777.X 
R",d ... , V. A. Sp.c A, US Linden IIb.201l.)[ 
Alba", 
GIt ... r'fiLle 
New VOlk 







hirllelel. 10 .. 1 





M.ple Vi ... 






Ne .. Vork 
Nc ... II. N. J. 
York. Po . 
Yonker. 
N .... Vorll 
B.ooklyu 
N .... York 
Brookl1a 
Victor 
AU enlown ... P I. B." .... \';lI ba 
Allleliu 
Mallilo",,,,,. Wil. 
Newark , N. J. 




Gle"brook , C ....... 
W. " e .. , PI. 
Lo.ulldo ..... e. P • . 







Sllillcld , R. S. 1915 M 701 Univ""i" Ave . Bell 2(>4 , Ith. 250 Aluo~, O. 
Sa bol, S. 1917 AI Ne ... York 
Sabill. (MI.I) O. M. 1917 AC 508 Ed,ewood PI . BeU ICHI _] Spellcer 
Slch"tI, O. E. 1917 A, 119 Colle,,, A~.. lib. alO· X VOllken 
Sadd ler, F., Jr. 1917 AI 215 Dryde" Rd . Itb. 568·X New Yorll 
Sl,er. F. C. 1916 V 325 Dryd .... Rd. lib. 808 BartOli 
Slilo •• H . P . Orad . 103 Sole Pl. Bell JM Itb.ca 
SL J o ..... F. L. 191.5 A (Cb.rn ) J()6 Bryl.lll Ay •. B.U9'18-W Brooklyll 
Salad", L. A., l·r. 1914 A 107 Ed,,,moor LIne B.11074. lib. I96--X Medford, Ore. 
Sllelll., (Mi .. E. M. 1914 A Grad 107 Elm ... ood Aye. lib . 21.5-X New York 
Salill.c • •• A. Jr. 1917 M 100 Cltherin. Bell I88-W N .... Yorll 
SlUlbur' lE. E. 1915 I'd .513 E. Bulfalo B.ll.J(l. 11II.917 SI. Loll;", Mo. 
Sllmo.. . 1914 M l8 B Sheldo .. Court Bt Ll4()O..]. 1111 . 849 B.001l1111 
=:!~. ~91~~6 rl9 ~~:;~A:e~~t ~·I~?W. Ilb.. 847-X NewN~~ ~~'k 
Sammel • . E. 1917 A 200 Dryden Rd . IIh. 6'il1 BrooklJlI 
Sam",,;o, A. F. 1916 M 715 E . Bulfllo Ith. SOO-X Sao Plulo. Bruil 
SLllbome, P. F . 1916 AI 706 SIeWl rt Age. B"ll4.50. IIh. fI06.X Elmira 
SLIIdbur" R. W. 1917 A 207 Williaml IIh . 771·X Olu" 
Salldersou ... A. B .• jr. 1916 C 125 EdCemoor Latle B.U J7J,lIb. 19S·X Soria,lleld. M .... 
SllIdford. K. H . 1910 A (Chern) Y. M. C. A. Be ll 2J6.-w, Ith . 229 Bridee H a mplO" 
~~:~~: f: f: IW: :/.D603 8i. ~~~~UI'Ba.~:~otith.~J· RUlherfO~~!iA 
Sanford. (Mn.) M. A. Spec AI ll9 Collee e Ave. IIh . 491 · Y Ad. m. 
Sanford, R. A. 1910 AI 110 Lake Bell 746--R Ealle P ... Tu 
Sutfo.d, R. P . 1917 A, Tbe Ore, Arcb ... CI1"I' HII. Rd. Be U 581_}.2. Jtb . 11 12_X ilill~ 
SanIU. C. B. 1917 L JOt Colle!e A"e . I tll. IO-X &olcbto ..... 
Sardilla, S. C. 1914 M 206 Col'e e A ... Bell OI S, Itb . 796 C. rde" ... Cuba 
" 
COR N ELL UN IVERSITY 
Bel! 92 Boonville 
Con~ofd. N. B. 
New Berlin 
Clnel...,d, O. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Ruding, P.o. . 
£1 Puo, Tens 
Rochesln 




Washington D . C . 





No .. York 
LiverpooL 





Ne .... rk 
Norristow", Pa. 
Man.field, O. 





"' .. ~ Binghamton 
Sync ..... 






Ba ltimore, Md. 
Corn .. all 
Milwaukee. Wi •. 
Co,.., ... 
Wuhington, O. C. 
New York 
Mount Joy, P.o.. 
Philadelphia , Pa. 
Womelsdorf, P.o. . 
Ne ..... k, N. J. 
Tropica, Cal. 
, _":,.,,,~", IIh. 268 D'i:'.!'1~~ 
New York 












West New Brighton 
Detroit, Mich. 
W e st NewN~~'?'~~:: 
,;~~:~:~~~~~~!~~~.~~~~~~ . d:'~'.;"~~l(l.26' IIh. 2152 Brooklyn Orange, N. 1. Yonkers PiUSbU fgh, Pa. Plain";lle. Conn. City G .... tonbury. Conn. 
Nanticoke, Pa. 
Itb. 9S1_C, Bell 809 Pen.6eld 
Bell SS8-W En ! 0 ...... '., N. J. 
ST UDENTS 7' 
Brooklyn 
New York 




Ne .. York 













So,inaw, W. 5., Mich. 
Syracuse 
Charleoron. S. C. 
Philadelphia , Pa . 





Buff. l .. 




















H one<>ye Fa lls 
Itha ca 
New York 
Kin,. Pa rk 
C.n~ounffa?~ 
New York 




R. leigh. N. C. 
lihaca 
Albion 
H art, Mich. 








Red H ook 
Penn Y .... 
Brooklyn 
Da¥enparl, I ..... 
Baltimore, Md. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Shulman, (Mi .. ) H . C. 1915 As Prud~nc~ Ri. I~, Bell 1106, Ith . 21s.J-Y 
Shu III, G. D. 1914 L 202 SI~ ... a" A.e. BeU J~.L Itb . &U-X 
Sbulu, A. 1918 AI: ZI7 Linden A.~. Bell IOJ2_tt 
Wilkins 
.. ~ 
SIu8:::t~lfn S"ull., G . L. 1917 L 014 Sle .... t Au. BeU 504. IIh , 489 
Shull •• R. M. 1915 C 614 Sle .... rt Au. BeU SM,lIh. 489 
Slata. R. E. 1916 L 136 CoUel:e A ... Itb.69S 
Siberl, H . W. 1914 M 103 MeG ..... PI. Bell 559 lth. 2Zd 
Sichlli, E. D. 19 14 A III C'lh~rine Bell 310, lib. 827 
Sickmon. C. H. 1914 A (Cbem) 115 Cook Ilh. 248_C 
Siebe"'lW, D. 19 17 Ae 526 Sle .... 1 Au. IIh . IBl-C 
Siel:~l, . V. 1916 A 704 E. Bull'.10 Bell68I-W 
Sie,e!. M. 1915 A (Chem) 204 CoUele A.e . 11h. CWS-Y 
Sie rk. L. C. 1915 V 4U Dryden Rd. Be ll IOM- W.I IIh . 437 
Sie,k. R. G. 1015 A« 40Z CoUe«e Ave. Bell 566-0.; 
Si lberl J. 10 15 A 705 E. Seneca Ub.57S.X 
Sile. , ;::' N. 191t1 M 51i Thursto n A.e. BeU 254· W 
Simmonl , (Mi" l E. H . 51>« Ae 130 Blair IIh .687-X 
Simmonl . (Mi .. M. E. 1014 Ii< 5Z1 E. Slate Belll84-W 
Simon, S. 1014 M 5 Soulb Au. BeU 32Z-W 
Simolldl, F. G . 1'116 A, 128 Edd, lib. S07 
Simondl. J. E. 1014 A no Willard W'l Bell 400. Itb . 1105 
Sim~n, (Mi .. ) B. H . 1014 A Sa,e Colle,e Be ll 02, Ith. 2106 
SimP"", (Mill) R , v. J . 1917 A Sa,e Colleee Bell 92, lib . 2106 
Sinclair, F. V. 1017 Ae 711 E. S.lIea Ith . 577 
Sinclai.e. R. O. 1917 M Llellroe Sell 198. Ith. JJO 
Sill,er. L. W. 1017 A UO Dryden Rd . Be1l 785-W 
Sin,leton. G. A. 1914 V Veterina" ColI~, e IIh. ZOJl-X 
SilSOn, (Min ) M. A. 1914 A Sa,e Colle,e Sell 02, Ith. 2139 
Sil lon. S. H . 1917 A, 706 St~ ... n Au. Bell 588. Ith . lJ8--C 
$i.i.on, L.l . 1010 A 212 Linden Au, Bell 412-1 
Skeell, IMill) M. L. 1914 A So,e Colle,e Sel 02, Ub . ZI40-X 
Skillm.n , G . S. 19i5 V 319 Colle,e A.e. Ith.401_Y 
Sk'nner. C. B. 191 5 V 50l E. Buff.lo Bell 750-W, I'h. l85 
Skinn e •• C. E. Grad ll6 E. Mill I1h . 840 
Skinne~ L, R. 1917 Ag 306 Collele Ave . I1h . 402_X 
Slack, 0.; . M . 1916 A, 411 E. Seaec. Be1l1019-J 
Slater. B.l. 1914 M.D. 214 E. 32. Ne .. Yo,k City 
Slattery, T. A. 1917 A (Chem) 777 Slew .. t A~ •. SeU 176. Itb. IS_X 
Sleepe" H . R. 19 15 Ar 1}1 Central An, B~n 268,lIh. 230 
Slimm,;. B. 1017 A (Cbem) Caocadilla HaU Ith . OSO-Y 
Slinka, ,E. T. 1016 AI IJ South A.e . Be U 410, ltb . 100 
Sloeum, C. L. C rad 481 Cascadilla H.ll Itb . 952-Y 
SI" /,. L. 1017 M.D. Warwick 
Sma II, J. C. 1915 M Llenroe Sell 193. IIh . JJO 
Smilel, b . P. 1916 A 113 Glen PI . Ilh . 671-X 
S"';lb. A. E. 1016 Ae 210 Linden A~e . 11h,10 
Smilh, A. G. IQI6 AI 119 Ste .. an Au. BeUI46-W 
Smith. Andre ... L. 19i5 A 702 E. B"lIolo Ith . S87_X 
S",ith, Anhu, L. 1914 V 50l E. Bullalo Ilb . 38!l 
Smith , B. A. 1917 M 712 E. B" II'.10 
Smith, B. L. 1914 C 6 14 Ste .... n A~ • . B.lI 564. Ith . 489 
Smith. C. A. Jr. 1017A 408Ste .... nA ... lth.Bl3-Y 
Smith. Corl b. 1017 A, 1192 C .. tadilla H . U Ith . 052 
Smith. Cml'o,d D. IQI7 M 408 Ste .. a rt Ave. Ith .81J _Y 
Smith, C. H . W. 1914 M 625 Unlve"i ly Ave . Be ll 109. I,b , 33S-X 
Smi ,h , C, O . 1916 A, 2ll Linden Ave. Ith.ool-J 
Smith. C. R. 1015 A (Cbem) R. F. D. J Danby phone 
Smilh. C. V. Crad 110 O$mun PI. Jlh .051 
Smith. Dou,la l A. 1914 A 125 Dryden Rd . Ith . 90 
Smilh. D . B. Spec AI 401 Dryden Rd . Sen US-W. IIh. 568 
Smith. D. MeD. 1017 M LIen,,,,, Bell 108. IIh . llO 
Smith. D. Me nn .1I 1015 M I Cent,a l A~ • . 
Smilh. E. 1017 A, US Lind . n Au. I1b . Z69·X 
Smitb. IMi .. ) E. A. Spe.c; A, So~e Colle,e Sell OZ, lib. ZIJ2_X 
S",i,h, (Mist) E. C. 1017 A, 107 Qua..,. Bell61I-M 
Smith, E. C. 1014 A 526 Sle.an Au. Ith . IIJ-C 
Smitb. E. E. 10 Itl A 708 E . Bulfalo lih. 58.2. B.U 07t1 
Smith, E. L. 1017 M 710 Stewl n A ••. B. n 516 
Smi,h , E. M . 191t1 A, 210 Ciscadilia P I< . Ith . Bl7 
Smith. E. R. Spe.c; Ar R. F. D. J lib. Dl nbr line 
Smith, F. D. B. 1914 V Sheldon Cou.t Bel 4tIO-W, Ith . S47·X 
Smilh. F. I. 1010 M 210 Linden Ave . lib. 77 
Smith. F. W., Jr. 1915 A 64 Sheldon Court l ,h . 847· X 
Smith, (Mist) G. E. 1010 A, 206 S. C en ... lib . 590 
Smith , IMi n ) H. C, 19i5 A Prudence Rilley Ith. ZI5l_C 
Smith H. II . 1916 A, 301 Dryden Rd. Ith . 742 
SmIth H . H . 1916 M J08 Eddy Sell 151_W 
Smith II . I. . 1917 AI: 106 Cook lth. 148-X 
Smith. J . 1014 A, 1Z3 Hi,hlalld PI. 
S",I,h (MI .. ) J . E. 1010 A Sa,e CoU., e Btll OZ. Ith . 2132 
Smith, 1. S. 1014 A G,ad 211 Edd, lieU 075-J 
Skan""el .. 
Sanluree. P. R. 
Oat"n , C. Z., P. nama 
W .. t N,ad. 
SulI'olo 







Ne ... yo,k 
William,pon, Pa. 
New York 
Welt Do .. ',O. 
Roehl ter 
Ne .. Yo,k 
New Yo.k 








Nor .. ieb 
Ne w Berlin 








Wa ... ick 
SI , Darid s. Pt.. ,_u 
Nortb To ...... nd. 
Sulfen 
Solto" 'C.~!~ft 
Lakewood, O . 
Baltimore. Md. 
Cbe" • •• W. Va . 
Eut Li .erpool. O. 
Soulh Send, Ind . 
Lot Anltlu . Ca l. 
Wooller, O. 
It hac. 
C .. w/ordt~iUe. Ind . 
S,ool<l7n 
Fal.ooer 
EHubolh. N. J. 






S, .. c" •• 
B'OOk ly" 
Ith.ca 
E .. , Choth .... 
Orunpon 
rr~derichbutl, V • • 
Ith ••• 





Mt lllphl., Te" .. . 
111 ... ,., 
STUDENTS 
Smith, K. W. 1917 M 
Smith, L. 1917 M 109 Ca therine BeU I8S-W 
Smith, L. B. 1914 Ag 12J Quarry IIh. 32O-X, Bell 1912_W 
Sm!th, IM!s. ) Mutt... E. 1916 Ag 209 Fall Creel< Drive Be1l119-J 
SmIth, Mlss \ Ma ry E. 1916 A Prudence Risley IIh.2 ISJ_X 
Smith, (Mi .. \ M. T. Spec A III Oak Ave. Bell 57J-J, !th. 61_X 
Smith, R. A. 1917 A 308 Eddy Ith.151_X 
Smith, R. C. 1915 A 414 Stewart Ave. IIh.833 
Smith, R. E. 19I5 V 305 E. Buffa lo IIh .385 
Smith, (Mrs. ) R. G. Grad 15 East Ave. Ben 15-J 
Smith, R. L. J917 C 715 E. Butralo IIh.509_X 
Smith, (Miss) R. H. 1916 Ag 011 E. Senec.a Bell 764-W 
Smith, R. M. 1916 Ag 402 College Ave . BeIl566-C 
Smith. S. E. 1916 A JOI Dryden Rd. IIh.742 
Smith, S. G . 1916 L 112 Edlemoor LIne BeU J45, Ith. 97 
Smith, S. H . 1916 Ag 411 T uraton Ave. Bell 252 
Smith, T. L. 1916 C 212 Fall Cree l< Orin BeU lS9-W 
Smith, W. D . 19 15 A 124 Linden Ave . Ith. 185 
Smith, Wa lter R. 1916 M 419 Wyckoff Ave. Ith. 751-X 
Smith, Wm. R. 1910 A 101 Cool< IIh.445 
Smith, W. W. Spec Ag 308 Fa irmount Ave. Ith.781_X 
Snedeker, (Miss) M . E. 1916 A Sage College Be ll <n, IIh . 2t08-X 
Snively, W. J. 1916 C 620 Thurston Ave . S en 175, Ith. 817 
Snow, IMiSS) A. T. HilS Ag Sale Coilege Bell 91, IIh . 2U9-X 
Sno .. , F. 1917 Ag 125 Linden A.e . 
Snow, (Miu ) H. D. Spec AI Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2I JO_X 
Snyder, E. 19 14 Ag 213 College Ave. lib . 765 
Snyder, H . 1916 A 214 Univ .... ity Av e. BeU 746-J 
Snyder, H . H . 1917 AI 205 DeWilt PI. Bellt9'.l-W 
Snyder, R. M. 1916 A (Chem) 216 C .. c.odilla Park IIh.873 
Snyder, (Miss) S. 1915 A Prudence Ri .ley 
Sobel. Julius 1910 C 127 Linden Ave. lib. 143-Y 
Soletsky, M. 1914 M.D. 568 Columhus Ave ., New York City 
Solomon, R. L. 1914 A (Chem) 704 E. Butralo BeU681-W 
Some.s, R. E. O .... d 804 E. Seneu Bell IIO-W, lib . 597 
Sophrin, M. 19[5 A 
Souder, C. F .. jr. 1916 M 17 South Ave. Be1l6i3, Itb . 841 
Southworth, W. Grad 232 Lind ~n Ave. 
Soura , A. C. P. 1914 C lOll Bryant Ave . BeU 933- J , Ith. 7(IQ 
So~ocool, B. F . 1916 L 636 W. State BeU703_W 
Spafl:ord , (Miu) B. M . 1916 AI Sale Coll~Ce 
Spalding, eMis.) H . 1916 AI Prudence Ri. ley BelilOlO, lib . 1153-C 
Spamer. O. A. 1915 AI 508 Edge .. ""d PI. Bell 1041-J 
Spa<i<s, A. 1916 Ag 306 Siewart Ave. Bell 5\IJ-W, IIh . 580 
SpauldIng, R. H. 1915 V III Bla ir Be lllll_W 
Spear, G. P . 1016 C 405 Dl"J'd ~n Rd. IIh.781 
Spea r. R.]. 1917 A (Chern) 401 C .. cadilla H811 IIh .950-Y 
Speiden, C. L. 1915 A 60J E. Sea..,. Bell 105, Itb . J% 
Spencer, A. M . 1915 AI 126 Linden Ave . 
Speucer, (Mis6) B. L. 1914 A Sale College Bell 92, !th. 2130 
Spence., H . M. G.ad 415 Ste wo rt Ave. Bel1170, Ith . 307_X 
Sperry, E. A., jr. 1918 M 1M Central Ave. Bell 456 
Sperry, E. O. 1915 M 1M C ... t .... ] Ave . Be11268, IIh . 230 
Speyer, (Miss) L. E. 1916 AI Soge College Bell 92 , IIh. 2106-X 
S~l egel!!terl, F .. jr. 1916 AI lOll Summit A~e . Bell 771, Itb . 203 
SJ>i elman, C. 1915 C 202 Williams Itb.771_Y 
S"ielm.on, H. G. 1915 Ar 528 St ~w.rt Ave . 
Spillman, R. 19B A 1917 M.D. 620 Tburston Ave. Bell 175, Ilb. 817 
Snindler, A. M. 1917 M.D. 1082, New York City 
Spana ble, E. l. 1916 A (Cbern) 134 Collele Ave. IIh . 695-X 
Sprague, E. L. 1915 L 810 University An. Bell l 29 
Sp .. "sy, B. C. 1914 Mill O.k Ave . Bell J29, IIh. 452-X 
Spransy, M . R. 1915 Ag 519 Stewa rt AYe. Bell 3%, Ith. 6J4_X 
Spredtles. C. B., jr. 1917 M 216 Cucadilla Pk. IIh. \lJ7 
Spring, (Miss) M . M . 1915 Ag Prude nce Risley Be U 10lO, IIh. 2151_C 
Sprong, E. A., jr. 1917 M 109 Williams IIh.4J5-C 
Spurrier, O. K. Spec A 210 Dryden Rd. Be1l334-W 
StaCk, A. H. 1914 M 600 Univenity Ave. Bell 588, lib. 338-C 
Slaflord,D.A. 1917A 211 Willia ms Be U361-W 
Stahl, D. V. 1914 M 534 Thunion Ave . Bell 21l-J, lib. 201 
Stahl, G. D . 1917 M 3 City Hall Ben 600, Itb. 419_X 
Staley, F. M. 1915 AI ISO Cascadilla Han IIh. 9S0 
SUt ley, L . H . 19t5 M 321 Dryden Rd. Ilh.8.31 
Siambaugh, J., jr. 1915 A 777 Ste wart Ave. Bell 116,ltb. 250_% 
Siampfer, J . F., jr. 1917 A 82 Sbeldon Court Bell 460-W, lth . 847-X 
Stanley, C. 1917 M 400 Hi&hland Ave. Bell 181, Ith. 717-X 
Stan ley, H . M. 1915 Al 214 ThurSlo" Ave. Bell 213_W, Itb . 277 
Stansbury , C. F. 1915 I Forut Home Ith.45J-Y 
Stansel, T. B. Orad 408 Siewa rl Ave. Bell 8.3J_X 
Stanton, D. T. 1915 M 6 South Ave. Bell2M IIh.634 
Stanton, E. N. 1915 A (Cbem) 101 Edgemoor L.;ne Se l1674, Itb . 196-X 
Rochester 
Elmira 
Truro, N. 5 .. Canada 
Ba ltimore, Md. 











Un;o", S. C. 


















Waltham, M ... . 
Brooklyn 
ToledO O. 
Guelph Ca n. 




Ne w York 
H ambu rg, N. J. 
Lyndonvill~ 
Passa ic, N . J . 
Cleveland, O. 







Ne w York 
Brooklyn 
Topeka , Kans . 
W .. bin~oenw ~;'~k 
Burlington Flata 
Bra ndon, VI . 
Wu hinlton, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
PNr~ .. Hy::, 
Outhrie, Okla. 
Scranlon, Pa . 
Plausburgh 
Wubinilon, D. C. 
Berlin, N. H . 
Americus, G a. 
Wubin&ton , D. C. 
YoungStown, O. 
Dubuque, I •. 
Butralo 
S, .... c'!u 
Cornlnl 
AUentown, N . C. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Gros.e ne, Mich. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
BeUI>74, Ith. I96-X 
1%9, Ith . 22/>-X 
. "" 









" .. loti. Md . 
Corl\i", 
1.0& A",fleo. CII. 
Wi",htOI> 





Ne w York 
Drooklr" 
N"'ga .. FI I, 
New Y Otk CitJ' 
Union Hill. N. J. 
Drooklyn 
Detroit. Mich . 
Aurorl, W. 
Ithlco 
O,denab .. r, 
Itb.co 
Allrora 
Pale ....... , N. J. 
PIolllodelpllll Pa. 
Dlootll.lleld. ic. J. 
Pittllord 
MU l ke,on. Mich. 
Rom, 
B .. I'I110 






Brad ord. Pa. 
BILrr brid\' 
Northport. L .. 
Plainfield, N. J. 





Ne ... York Cit, 
Coud enpon. Pa. 
St. Loui. Mo. 
Brillol. Conn . 







WI .. " II. WI, . 
Woodbine. N. J. 
M'",~ Tea ... 





Wlppi .. ,e .. F.III 
Ithaca 
11"'" IOW1l 
Chic_co. m . 
RidJewoodt N. J. M,aera.i1 e. P •. 
New York 








St ..... " •• , S. 1916 C 208 William Ith . "I 
St...,"r. E. D ., Jr. 1914 A The Knoll BeU 157_W.lth. T76 
51_", T. N . 1915 C 400 R iDUa"d A ••. BeU 181-J, lth. m-l: 
Srildr.leLW. P. 1917 A 526 SilO .... " An. 1t". ISJ-C 
Stude • . S. 19 14 A, 110 OlmU Q PI. 11lI.611-X 
Sc,,1ta. H . M. 1911 A, 2 16 Casad illa P~ . Ith. 1111 
Slu",. C. G. 1916 A (Che",) 100 Orchard PI. B,II 466-} 
Scurct,"",-H. E. 1917 A 204 Uni.erail7 An. lIb . m_T 
Slur,". Y .. Jr . 1916 A (Chem) 223 Eddy IIh.6 14 
Slurl"} (M,.I) M. F. 1915 A PrlIdence Ria!ey Be ll 1026, Ith. 2152-C 
Slu rrKk. J. 1917 AI 519 S. Alb. ny It ... 462_Y 
Sturrock, W. H. 19t6 M 519 S. Alb.ny Ith.462-Y 
SuJ""' ... . W. H. 1914 M.D. 204 Clinlon, New Yo.k CIt}' 
Suller, N. W . 1916 AI 519 £ . Bufl'llo IIn.6 12-Y 
Sui", R./. 1915 C 615 E. Slate Ith. 602 
sum •• n, • F . 1915 A, 400 H Ichland Aye. Bell 181. 1111. 7n_%. 
Sulli •• n.F.1. 1914A 118 Coot Ith . 491_X 
sum .. n, P . t . 1917 A 328 Cucadilla H I U 1t".9SI_X 
Summa. H . T. 1915 A 1i3 Olk Ave. Be ll 3M, IIh . 452-X 
S"mme". R . E. J . 1914 C 404 Clse.dilla H.ll Ith.9SO-Y 
Sum ... en. R. T. 1917 A (Cheml 122 W . Butrllo It".306 
Summl!rl. W . F. 1914 C 114 O"ee n It b. 309 
Sum ... era. W. S. 1917 M 302 toile,e An. 
Sum"ff, W. H . 1914 V SOl E . Butrllo 1th.185 
So" . T . F. 1918 A 301 Colle,e An. 
Sullblil. H. R 1916 AI 409 DrydeQ Rd . I th. 2SS 
Supplee, G. C. Grad 2U Colle,e An. IIh .765 
s.."lee. G. W. 1915 C 115 CoUe,," A,.e. Ith .6J6 
Sutditre. H . T. 1916 M 128 Dryde" Rd . Be1l9S6-W , It ... 90-%. 
S"nerb1, W. H . 1915 V S03 E . Butrllo Bell JSO. ltb. l8S 
SullO>!. (MiM) E . M. 1917 A, 712 N . Clyu,. 
SlIlIon, (M I •• ) F. E. 1916 A 717 E. BuIJl10 Be1l94l_W 
Suit ..... H . B. 19 16 A 230 Willard Ave . Bell 400, Ith . 86S 
Sulton. J. E .. jr . 191 5 A 230 Willard Way Be l1 400, lib. 865 
S ... lm, R. A. 1914 M 230 Wil Lord Wly Be114oo.lIh. 865 
SWIll. B. L, 1914 L 202 Slew." Ave. Bell JSO. IIh . 8<&4-X 
S .... tle" (Mi ll) G. F. 1916 A SaCe Collece Bell 92, lib. 2U9-X 
S.NlIpple E. F. 191 5 AI 2(lS Coilele Awe . IIh . 864 
Sweetiltc, (M il . l M. A. 1916 A Prudence Rille1 Bell 1026 
S .. erd ...... ~ L. 1917 C lOS Catheriae Itb. iSl 
Sril. B. u. 1916 L 100 Cool< lib . 491 
Swifl, C, W. 1917 A, 405 D...,dell Rd . ItII . 181 
Swifl, J . J . 1914 AI 409 D...,den Rd . IIh. 255 
S.ilb ... , C, L. Grad 220 Late A.e. 
S","er F. G. Grid 208 0 ... ...,. Be ll68I _R 
S1m ... ;!I, B. 1917 A 1M Cenlral An. Bell 163, IIh. 230 
Sdup,u, (Milll H , J. 1916 A Prudeaca Rille, BeU 1026, Ith, 42:5 
5>-10, S. I . 1915 A 232 Lind ell A .... BeLl99l-J 
Taber, D . 1'" Jr. 1915 L is Soulb Aye. BeLL 5)), ltb. 195-% 
~:t~r;,(~~")1~4 19 1M o;>"/e'n ~~I.ele Bell 92. !tb. 2139 
TI ll , H . W. 19t7 AI 230 Willa.d Way Bell 400, lib . 86S 
T.~I.", O . C. 1916 Ag 512 Stewlr! Ave. Bell 1042_M 
TII!by, C. W., Jr. Crad Fore.t Home Ttb . 7Sl 
Ta Umln, P. G .• Jr. 1917 M Ll.n. oc BeU 198. IIII .3l0 
Ta mblyn, G. M. 1916 A Y. M . C. A. BelllOI _W. IIh . 229 
Tu"or, I . W. 1914 4 200 R i,hland Avo. Sell 7la-R, Itb . 381 
T l nner, F. P. 1911 Ag US BlIi. 
T lPOIo .. , S. B . 1917 AJf 121 Colle,e AYe, Ith.4OS-C 
T'PPln, (Mi ll) A. H , Grad ForHI Home Ith.91-Y 
Tappa". 1', G. Grad Foresl H ome Ith .91-Y 
TaPKOu, K . A. 1915AI 1II0smuII Pl. Itb.7 16-X 
Tarbe.n, (N in! O. 1916 A 110 N . Gene ... BeLl l 59 
Torr , R . S. 1915 A I Easl Ave. BeU 42 1_W 
T .... nari, H . A, 1914 A 1917 M.D, 199 W . UJd, Ife .. Yort Cit}' 
T lyLor. Alber! M. 19 15 C 200 WilLord Awe . Bell J86, lib. 710 
Tlylor, B. 1916 A Tbe Oatl BeO 98<;1, lib. 822 
Taylor ' IMill) C. L. 1917 A Sa,e CoLtele SeU 92, Ith. 2U2 
Tlylor. Mi .. ) C. 5, 1918 AI 805 E. Slate 
T'ym. D, F. Spec AI li Z Ste .... " Awe. 
T .ylor. E. A. 1914 M 201 Dryden Rd. Bell J59-J 
T. , lor, C. M. 1916 AI ZOI Willard A.e. s,n 604-W 
T.ylor, H . H . 19i5 AI 225 B'Ylnt Ave. Be1l 978-J 
TaylOt, H . M . • Jr. 191 5 M 620 ThurllOll Au, Se1l17S,ltb. 817 
T.ylor, R . P . A. 1911 M 415 Ste ..... t Au. 
T. ,lor. T . P. 19 17 Ag 109 Cook IIh .491 
7S 
Ne ... York 
No. .. Yorl< 
B Iltimore, Md . 
M ontclair, N, J. 








Ne .. Yorl< 
Shamokin , Pa . 
Co,"inl 
Bu ll'l lo 
Sar'I0C" Sprin g" 
WI"nlpe~, Cln. 
S t. Lo"il, Mo. 
Kroll"'" Ch~ib'::~ 
IIh.ea 
N. To ........ "d. 
TJaoa, VI. 
Ti~"i" . Chi"" 
IUlllOmyille 
P eDII " I n 
Haddoa H eighll , N, J. 
N .... P.ltz 
Bo" 
Ithac. 
8 01lalld Patenl 
Alb iaa 
Albion 










Ne ... Yo,l< 
Ne .. York 
Scranton, Pa. 




rie. Pa . 
IIh,cI 
Forniliome 
Wilm'n ~ton. Del. 
W ilket-B .. re . PI. 
Ne ... Yo,t 
S. Beth lehem, Pa, 
Brooll!1" 












St. P.ul, M inn. 
Brookly n 
Wilmlnllon. Del. 
Philadelphia. P •. 
TnIOt . W . A. 1915 M 702 E . Butr.lo. It .. . Sa l-X 
Tean. C. F. 1917 A (CillO"') 126 Weltbourne Lane Bell 521-J, Ith. 208 
TUlor, R. 1916 AI S3~ TburSIOII Au. S e ll 2U-J,ltb. 201 
Tee, N . 1914AC 116 De ........ Aye. Ith . 73l 
"I'" Sroo Iya
Sta rla"e 
Upper Red H ool< 
Bankok , Siam 
,6 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Chieago, III . 
B lllon 
Montule, N. J. 
Chib ... hua, Muie .. 
















B ..... klyn 
Baltimore, Md. 




Amh ersl, Mus. 
Lewiston, l dabo 
Long ~~~~!!=i~ 
Eo .. Cloire, Wi • . 
E 'I> Cllire , Wis . 
Pi~~~~~~bF:;rs 
Addi ... " 
J"<5"Y City, N. J. 
Honolulu , ho.,,"i; 
F,enu u, N. J . 
Uoion, S. C. 
South Glens Fa ll. 
Delhi 




Pillsb ... &h, Pa. 
P in'burgb, Pa. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cleveland , O. 
Waukesha, Wi • . 
Itba ca 
WI."''' Pittsfield , Mus. 
Jeruy City, N. J. 
Det«,;I, Mich. 
Be ll 1026, !th. 21S I_Y Corry, PI . 
Morri . 
Morris 
La Gran,e, TIL 




Uppe r Monlclair, N. J. 
Little Fi lls 
Union City. Tenn. 
Cortland 
lib. 2 101 Alh ed 
Preoho 











TompluDI, (y.lI) H. N. 1917 All 518 N. Aurolll 
Tompllio., S. A 1918 Ar Z38 LlDden A .. ~. Ith. S65 
"roaJr.., 11. C. 19 16 C 626 Thunton An. B~II 669-W, Ith. 82J-C 
Toola", 1. 1916 L 109 Cook Itb . 491 
Topp, IM,51) E. E. 10 17 A Pntd~oc~ Ri'ler BeIlI026, l th.21S2-X 




N ..... k.N. j. 
P~rth Ambo" N .• 
Pitt, bur,b. Po . 
Pill, burlb. Po. 
Torres, A. 1915 L Sb~tdoo Caun Boll460-}, lib. 84$-X 
Totbill. J . D. Grad 101 Quarry Itb. IUc>-X 
E .. t Orao,e, N. } . 
BUlleal. Suffolk, 1': .. ,. 
New York 
Or. dell, N. J. 
Detro,t, M,.h. 
StIOIOIl. Micb. 
Tou""nl, A. P . C. 1914 MilS DeWitt lib. 108 
Tou~e.u L. C. 1917 C 12S Collete An. Bell9G-W 
To .... F. 1., Jr. 1916 A 777 Ste .... n An. Ben 176 
To ... le. T. . 1914 M 307 W. it Aye. Bell 547_W 
To ... le r. T. L . Spec AI 140 Colle\e An. lib . 695·C 
Towmey. T. J. Gnd 103 Cook tb.445· X 
Townsend. A. S. 1917 At 408 N. Genev. Bell 021l-R 
To ... oaend. D. W. 1914 C 308 B,..,. ... t Ave. Itb.863 
Towound. J. H., Jr. Spe<: AI 207 Linden Au. Ith.7U_X 
Townsend. (M,n) L. 1916 M .D. 17 51. M • • h PI 
Towaleod. (Min) M. J . Spec A, SIoI' Colle,. Ith. 2U9.X, Bel.(92 
Towneod, P. W. \1116 A III Drydeo Rd . Ilh.677-Y 
To .. neod, T. II . 1917 At 406 U"i..enily Au. Itb . 76 1-C 
To.er. F. W. 1917 C R. F. D. 3 D.oh1 hoe 
Tolie •• W. 5., ir. Spec At 130 O..,deo Rd. BeIl7&S-W 
Tr .. k, J . D. , ,r. 1917 M.D. Rock1 Point, 
Tra,I<, W. I . 1916 A, 222 Uniy .... i!], Au. 1111 . 23-X 
Tnuh. F. C. 1915 C 12"7 D..,.deo Rd. 1111 . 677_C 
Truis, A. D. 1915 A, 214 Thuntoo AYe. 11h. 277, Bell:2U_W 
Tre .... n. L. C. 1914 AI 409 D..,.deo Rd . IIb.2S5 
Tre .... n. R. C. Spec A 427 N. G ........ Ilb . 71S·X 
T.e\b .... '. R. C. 1916 A 110 Edt;emoor L.ne Bell 4SO, Ith. 86Il 
TreYor. K. R. 1916 M The C,rcLe BeU 523·W 
T.uor, (Mill) M . 1915 A Tbe Cirole Bell 52J-W 
Tri",ble , 1. F. 1916 M.D. New Yorl< City 
Tro .. brid~e, W. W. lOIS V 304 Heuor Ith. IO-X 
Troull. W. W. 1014 C 105 Ri,bLond PI. nell J20-} 
Truelde lL. E. S" ir. 1914 M 107 Ca lberine IIh. JJ3 
Trump, L. J. ~pe<: A, 130 Dryden Rd. Be1l785·W 
Ttyon, T. C. 11117 At 100 CoUele Ay". 1111 .255 
Tllnl. K. C. 111\6 M 201 Btyt;DI AYe. IIb .82"Q-Y 
Tsen, M.K. 11I14M 110 HidlLond PI. BellOM-Mllb.685 
Toou. P . W. 11116 A, 203 De ......... e A .... BeLL !l65-R 
Tubbl, w. J. 11116 AI 119 Dryden Rd . lib. 677 
Tueker, (Mlu) H. A. 1917 A So,e CoLLece BeLL 92. I th. 21M 
Tucker,j' B. 1916 L 217 West A .... BeU 7SJ. fi b. 815 
Tunnlc:li . J. C. 1917 C 110 D..,d~a Rd. BeLL 785-W 
Tupper, (Mill) L. E. 1914 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lib. 2152 
Turner, P. L. 1016 M.D. 146 10th. He ... York City 
Turner , W . W. 1915 M 1i3 Osmun PI. lib. J07 
Tutbill. (Mill) M. B. 1915 A Sa,e CoUele Bell 92. lib . 2108-X 
Tuttle, (Mi .. ) E. F. 1916 AI Iii 0.1< A .... Bell 57J-J, Ith. 61_X 
TutUe, R . 1916 A 40S Drydeo Rd. lib . 781 
Tuttle, (Mi .. ) O. N. 1915 AI 1110.1< Aye. BelL 57J-J,ltb. 61-X 
TUlll e. W. S. Spec M 313 W. i, A.~" BoU 3S6, Ith . 701 
Trier, w. n. 1916 A 702 Onioe"'ly A.e. BeU 264, lib. 250 
Ty",ellOa. C. P. 1916 M 117 Ste_rt Aye. lib. 243 
Oft.nd'I' lOIS A, 218 DoIa_Ie Au. BeLL 565·H 
Ubi. V .. 1916 M 211 Williams BeU l61_W 
Uhrl. W. C., ir. IQIS Ar 523 E. Buffa lo BeLL 36,lIb. 61 7 
Oihlelo, E. C. 1914 L 810 Ooi ... n't, Au. BelL IW,lth. 226-X 
on",oo. D. L. 1917 A 12 Sbeldon Court lib. 848·X 
UOOOIII, W. R. 1915 A ZIO Tbanto .. A .... 
Onderb~!I, H. O. 1914 M SJ4 Tbuntoo Au. Be1l2 1l-J, ltb. lOt 
Uo,er, w. S. 1916 M 107 Ed,emoor Lan" B~1l674. hb. I96-X 
U""elnff, (Min) H . 1915 A Sa,e Colle,e Bell 92, 1111. 2106 
Upele,n!" S. G .• ir. 1914 A, 510 Slewart Aye. BeU 396. hb. 6J+:I 
Upp, J . w .• ir. 1917 M 618 Ste_n A .... lib. 294 
U...,o. W H. 1914 AI 128 D..,.deo Rd. BdI956-W, Ith. 00-:1 
Uller, L. U. 1915 L 620 TbuTlloo A .... BeU 17S.lth. 817 
V. il, A. C. 1916 M zas Dryden Rd. Itb . 769-X 
V.iI. D. B. 1917 A, 3as Eddy Ith . lSI-X 
Viii, R. W. G. 1914 A Z13 CoUe,e A .... Ith.76S 
Voil, S. C. 1916 A 46 A Sheldon Coun BeLL 4S0·W, Ttb. 847 
V.ldeo, J. M. 1016 M Z06 Collele Ave. Bell 615, Ith . 824 
Volenl'ne. A. t . G. 1917 A 86 B Sbeldoo Cou rt Itb.848-X 
V.n Alsl1ne. (Mill) E. V. H. 1916 M.D. 220 Pelbom Rd .• New Rocb eLi e 
V.n Arnam. W. D. 1916 A (Ch~m ) . 51S Ste .... 1 Au . BeU 917, I th. J32 
V,II Alt., E. 1914 At 5 11 . N PLo'n 
Vanlll. ,}. C., Jr. 1914 A, 311 Elmwood An. Itb . 808-C 
Van Alt •• (fo'l ... ) V. G. 1915 A 225 Bry .... t " ye. Bell978-} 
Buff.lo 
Cootord. N. H. 
Tr'R'l'.~j~~~rl. 
Oll ininl 
N~ .. B.i,hIOO 








Rock .. ler 
I thaca 
P.rsoo., Pa . 
IIb •• a 
llbua 
Jeanetle, P, . 




Ni .... a Fa ll' 
Canlon . Cbino 
Cbuo,kin" Cbio. 
Sooc:bow, Cbio. 




Po. 1 Milia. VI . 







St. Louil, Mo. 
Johnl town 
Ne .. York 
Cornio, 
St. Loui., Mo. 
Mil .... ukee. Wil. 
Buff.lo 
Plea .. nl VaUe" Po. 
Alb' n1 
Duquellle, Pa. 
Wubin.tOIl , D. C. 
Ne .. b~r..,. , Po. 
Scb~oe.lId1 
Ne .. York 
Friendl blp 
Medi. , Pl. 
Ridle ... ood, N.J. 
Ro",ulu l 
Cb'ClIO, ILl. 
MII.O . .. , Cub. 
Chica,o, JIl. 




, .. ~ 
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v." Benscholen, A 1914"',g 502 Dryden Rd . Itb. Z03·X 
Van B'<>tklin, F R 1910 A (Ch ern ) IS Ban ell PI. 
Van Bruni. ( Mi SS) V. 19 17 A Prndenoe Ris ley Bell 1026, tlb. 2152· Y 
Van Burell, G. B. 1916 L 202 SLewa't Ave. Bell J50, Itb . 84+X 
Van C.mpe~ll. K. jf. 1917 C Cuo:ldil~ Scho~l Bell 356-1 
Va .. Cleoe, H. B. 1917 All: SIO E. Seneca Bell 140-l 
Va nderbiil, W. S. , jf. 1917 Ag 379 CaseadHIa Hall tb.9SZ-X 
Vand elryD , O. F. 1914 M 210 Williams Ith.772 
Vonde .alit a, I. A. 1916 AI Lien,,,,, 8e1l198, Ith. JJO 
Van DuseD, F. C. 1917 A. III Osmun P I. Itb.716-X 
Va .. DU l e,!! L. B. 1916 Ag The Knoll Be1l157·W 
V.nDyk, J . ] . 1911L I3JQuarry 8 e1l24_ 1 
Va n H orson, J. M. 1916 A J1J Wait Ave. Bell 531, 1111 . 701 
Vo .. Ke nnen, H. H. 1915 M 523 E. Buflalo Bell 36, Ith. 617 









RO(:kville Cente r 
Mon~~i~!;/~ 
V . .. Keu,en, (MiSS) H. 1916 AI 319 Prudence Risley BeIlI02('i, Ith. 2152_X 
Vann, G. H. 1914 V 30S Dryden Rd. Hb . 742_C 
O,densbur, 
Tmy, PII . 
Richmond. HiU 
Vann, T . W. lOiS Ag 201 College Ave. h h.892 
Van NItta, (Miss) M. 1917 AK 316 S. Cayuea 
Vl n Order, (Mi •• ) C. 1016 Ag 511 W. SeneCI Bell 688-M, Hh. 4(l1-C 





G nom e Van Va lkenburghliR. M. 191 5 M 614 E. Buffalo Bell 984, Ith. 68S-X 
Van Volkenhurg, . L. 1910 V 707 E. State IIb. 602-C 
Van Winkle, A. F. 1916 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ttb. 250-X 
Van, J. J . 1914 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU l009_W. Ith. 437 
Sprinpille 
Bl"1>Okly n 
Si lve r Creek 
Danbury, Conn. Vaughn, C. E. 1914 A (Chem) The Knoll Bell 157_W Ith. 770 
Vele t , A. 1917 A 518 Ste wart Ave. BeU 75 4-J, hh. 183-X 
Vel",th, R. C. 1916 Ar 411 CoUele Ave . Ith.185-X 
Vermilyea , W. F. 1916 Ag 112 E. Mill lih.57-Y 
VUI.I, H . C. 1915 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell lOil)-W, Ith. 437 
Viek, H. E. G .... d 315 College Ave. Ith.045-Y 
Vick ers, J. H . 19 t1 M 1J1 CMtra l Ave . Bell 208, Ith. 230 
Vida l Alvare ., F. F. 1916 M 130 Collc, e Ave. Itb. 695 , BeU 487_W 
Viedt, H . B. 1915 M 230 Willard W l y Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Vietor, H. 191 5 AT 102 Wen Ave . Be ll 598, Ith. 730· X 
Vie .. eg. O. C. 1910 C 128 Dryden Rd. Be ll 956-W, Ith. 9O-X 
Vineent, E. M. 1915 C liO Cook Ith. 248 
Virs'en, N. I . 1916 A (Cbern) 119 CoUe ge Ave . Ith.036-X 
~l~:i~::·M.I~~5 f91J~ C~J~tM::;. 1111.695 
Voelke r, W. H. 191 7 Ag 12:14 Cascadilla H aU Ith.953-Y 
Vohr, J . R . 1910 M 332 Wait Ave . Bell 040, Ith . 701_X 
Vollrath, J. C. 1918 M 313 Wait A. e. BeU 53 1, l th. 701 
Volkoff, T. 19 15 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. 
Vondueek. L. J. Grad loa Brya nt Ave . I th.86.l 
Voorbees,l. N. 1917 Ag 804 E. Stote hh . 058 
V05bu ry, E. D. Grad Cosead iU. Hall I th.951-Y 
Vose, C. R. 1914 M 315 Elmwood Av e. Be1l437-J 
Vose, E. S. 1917 M 6n Utica It b.117-C 
Vose , R., jr. 1916 A 810 University An. Bellll9, Ith. 226-X 
Vree land, D . R. 1911 L 24 A Sheldon Court Be ll 460-J, IIh. 847 
Wade, H . N. 1914 M The Knoll BeUI57-W, Itb. 770 
Wagman, J P 191 7 A 411 Dryden Rd. IIh. l55-X 
Wager, D C 1916 A 106 Cook Ith.248-X 
Wapter, E. R. HilS Ag II I Edeettloor Lane Bell 345, I th. 97 
Wa lt, (Min ) C. E. 1916 A Sofe Collcge Bell 9l 
W. it. J. F. 1916 M Tbe Knol BeI1157-W, lib. 776 
Waite, (Ma.) J . 1915 A 402 Eddy 
Wa kott, S. S. Spec A 217 West Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
Waldba uer, L. J . 1917 A (Che rn ) ro8 WiIl;"ms Ith.771 
Wa1Mn, D. T. 1916 Ag l14 Thurston An. Be1l21J-W, Ith. 277 
Wa ldron , W. R. 1017 A (Che rn ) 217 Linden Ave . Bel11032_R 
Wa lker, C. R . 1010 C lOS Highland Pl. Bell320-J 
Walker, II. W. 1914 Ag 40S Dryden Rd. Ith.781 
Walker, L. E. 1910 Ag 21 4 E. Railroad Ave . IIh.086-X 
Wa lk er, (MiSS) M. E. 1914 M.D. flO E. 26th, New York City 







Gu.yama , PorlO Rico 





San G erma n, Porto Rico 
Carden.s, Cuba 
Lynbrook 
P ittsburgh, Pa. 
Sbeboypn Wis. 
Noyo Olkol, Ruo'i, 





MilwaU kee , W;". 
Summit, N. J. 
Los Angelel, Cal. 






Washid ~on, D. C. 
51. L.ouis, Mo. 
H ackelluck , N. J. 
Ne .. Germantow", N. J. 
Baltimore , Md. 
Fredonia 
w nerlr 
O.klan<!, C • . 
Wall, C. R . Spec A, Aiken Farm R. D. 2 BeU4_F_12, Ith . 378-1 
Wall, J . J . jr. 1910 C 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Wallace, ItJ ,SS) B. M. 1911 A Prudence Risley BeUIOl6, !tb. 21S3_C 






Ne w York 
Brooklyn 
Wallach, K. 1914 A 1917 M.D. 704 E. Buffalo Ben 68 1-W 
Wa ller, R. V. P . 1910 V 202 Cu eadill. Han It h. 952_C 
Wa ller, R. E. 1010 Ar 70l University Aye. Bell 204, Itb . 250 
Wallow er, H . H. 1918 M 133 Quarry Be1l24-} 
W. lter, C. F. 1917 Ag 518 Stewart An. BeIl7S4_J 
Walter, H . K. 1914 A 415 Ste wart Ave. Be ll 210 , Itb. 307_X 
Wa lton, W. W. 1915 Ar 110 Edgemoo r Lane Be1l 450, ltb .869 
Walzer, M. 19 10 A 806 E. Se ne •• Ith.575 
Wa ne, I. T. 1914 Ag l06 Fa irmount Ave. Ith. I'll_X 
Wa rburton , R. A. 1911 M.D. 401 Union , Brooklyn 
RUlherlord, N. J. 
Harris burg, Pa. 
5<:rulon, Pa . 
Sh ... psbur" Pa. 
St. Loui. , Mo. 
Bl"1>Olr lyn 
Con ton, China 
Brookl1" 
STUDENTS 
WOf'CIIoo<tP-. Y. R . 11'17 A 216 Dela ... re Au. Bell 712-W 
Ward , 11. . W. 1917 A (Chem) 6..IS Slew." Aye. Be1l558-W 
Wud C. P . 1916 A 17 South Au. BeD 611 I th.841 
W .. d. D. W. C. 1917 Au 110 Falla 
Wacd. J. C •• ;r. 1914 M 304 Slewa" Au. Ilh. ~C 
Word L O. 191411., 17 South Au. B.U 613, IIh. 841 
Wltdl •• .,. W. 1014,", 212 L ... dea Au. Bell 411 .J. Ilh.. 506-Y 
W.rdweU. J. S. , Jr. 1916 M I Cea l .. 1 Aye. Bell J7J. lth. 19 .... X 
W. r. , (Mi ,,) L. M . 1915 A, So,e Celle,e Bell 92. IIh. 2130 
W.rfield. W. L. 11'14 M 314 Elmwood Au. BeU IJ5-M 
W . .... (Mia) P . L. SDK Ag Sa .. e Co lle" Bell 92, IIh . 2140 
Warn er, 11.. P. lOIS M Ne .. m. n ConaK'. Kltin Rd . IIb.204-C 
Woraer, C. A. 11'17 A 480 Cucadilla HoU IIh . 1'52_Y 
W.rner, E. S. 1917 A, 380 Cuudilla H.U IIh .052_X 
W.rat •• H . S. 11'17 A 127 Dryden Rd . lib . 677-C 
Waraer. l . S. Spec 11., 409 Dryden Rd. Ith .255 
W .... er, Ie.. B. 1916 M 41 S Slewart Au. BeU 370 
W. r", .. , C. M. 19 15 Ag SIS SleWa" Au. Be ll 1'17, IIh . 332 
W ... haw, D. 11'16 A 806 E. Senoco lib . 575 
W .. lobo ... , E. S. 1017 M 406 SleWa" A"e. Itb .3.5J 
79 
Ne .. Yorl< 
Clue lt lld. O. 






Bat •• it 
Talloma P. rk . D. C. 
Litt le York 
W .. lli" gl<>n. D. C. 
Cba rlonume 
Un ion.me. O. 
Alb;oll 
Rlnrbe. d 
Bri<U:t,ort. Con ... 
Glelldo,", ,., 
Wadoh .... M...:I Jr. 11'14 M 115 F. ll Creek Orin BellI 19_}, Ith. ~I: 
W.ue ....... lI., it. 1915 A 308 Bf11I nl AYe. IU •. !l(iJ 
A,"", 
B.......tiJ'n 
New Yor l< 
New York 
CliDton, 10. Woten, H . II . G .. d 109 Orcb. rd PI. BeU4M-1 
W.tiI,"" , A. C. 11'15 M 625 Un;nn;l, A",. BaU 11».1Ih. »8-1: 
W",""'a. C. B. lOIS C 112 Perria PI. S en n .... J .llh. J-C 
WaISO., B. P. 1914 M 308 Bry .... ' A ... hh.1I6J 
W.tson, P. B. 1914 A 717 E. B"Il.1o BeU 943-W 
WaiSOn, (Mi .. ) G. E. 11'1 4 M.D. 33 1 E. 3101 ... New yo.k CilY 
W.taon, J. P. 1915 A, 600 Ullinrsil, A" •. ... 11588, lib. J3S-C 
W.llon S. H . 1914 A, 523 E. Buil.lo Bell 36 
Wau. (Mi .. ) M. 11'15 A Pfudellce Risle, BtUIO~. Ith. 2ISJ-C 
Wa12ell.l. W" Jr. 11'1 4 M 2 Central Au. 
W ... d E. C. 1<) 17 M 411' Seneca Belll8-J 
W .. ,be.b,. E. C. Spec At: 409 Drydell Rd. IIh . 255 
WOO .... / L. w., J. . 11'16 C 807 E. SlOte 
We bb, Mi"l F. Spec Ar Prudence Ri. I", BeU 1026, 11.b. 2152-C 
Wobb {Min M. E. 1915 A Sa,e c Ollel" Bill 02 , IIh . 2103 
Wobber , C. W. 19 14 V 500 E. Bulfalo lb. U5 
We\>e., C. M. Spec C liS Ridgewood Rd . SeU 101J-W 
Wobaer. A. K . 191 4 C liS On:.b.rd PI . Btll 407-} 
Wobaler. C. S. 11'15 V SOJ E. Bu ll'olo Bell lSO. lib. 671 
WeMlet. F. M. A. 1917,", SIS ft. Tiol" 
Webaler. L . C. 1915 V 413 Drydell Rd. BelllOO9_W, lib. ,,",7 
W,""aer. ( 111.;'1) M. E . 11'16 .... SaC" CoUe,. BeU Ol. Ilh.. Z14(J 
Wobaler, M . H. 1916 At 128 bryden Rd . BeU I'56-W. 11.b. 9O-X 
Wob&to., W. L. 1916 A, 409 D"de" Rd. I th.255 
Wedlal<t. W. 1. 1017 A, Forest H ome lIb. 37&'C 
W_ell W. M . 1916 A 403 Clllle,., Aoe. 
Weello, P. T . Grad 110 Oamun PI. 11.b. 617_X 




Nt .. York 
P laidtill. 1'1' . J. 
Dou,laston 
Brookl,n 
Dutnport, I •. 
Du llolo 
Tru",ansb ur& 
Columbu , Neb. 
Philadelplua, Pa . 
Tro, 
Bet,en 
StOCkton, C. l. 
Chka,o. fll. 
Spencerport 
h ba .. 
Sianle, 
Victor 
E •• llslnll. Ill. 
Stonle, 
MI. Ve ... on 
Fr,"ldorl 
KiJ>\OII. O. 
We,. D. S. I r. Grid 217 Wuc An. Bell 753. l ib. SIS 
W.,d.mann, Mlu) H . 1914 A Prudeuce Ril ley BIll 1026. I th. 21S4_1l 
Woil. L. I. 1QI7 M 405 Dryde n Rd . I tb . 7S1 
W'i"", ., M. W. 1017 L 116 Perri. P I. II.b.57&.Y 
Cbiea,o. IU. 
Philadclpb ... P •. 
Buff. lo 
Bull'a Lo 
J(baca Wei mer,}. L. G .ad Foresl Rome 
W" nbe.ge r, A. B. 1014 M 109 Ct th e-rine Ben IS8-- W 
Weinert, "F. C. 1917 A (Cbem) 114 P"";I PI. Bell 6Sl_R 
WOilll1tln, H . L. 1917 A (Chem) 41S E. Seneca !tb.3 IoS-X 
Wt lnlle;n , M . 1914 A 2()5 WiDia m. IIh. S8J 
W.ilbei .. , I . 1916 Ag liS Dryd . .. Rd.. IIh . 742-Y 
WeiR.ad, B. H . 1014 A 121 Coli .. ., lI.y., . h b. 405-C 
Weiobf'od. P. 1915 L HI Osmun PI. IIb.716-X 
Wei .... H . B. G .. d 113 Cook Ben 445-C 
W ...... R. M. 191 4 M 304 Ste ... rt 11. ... 11.b.580-C 
W.i.., C. O. 1916 A, Ca seadilla H aU I I.b.9S'}-Y 
W .... 1. E. 11'16 Ar 210 eoUe,e Au. I th. 765-C 
W . ... JId. 10 1711., 115 CoUe,e Au. lIh.6..ltI 
W .... P . A. II . 1016 M 21 1 Willia..... BeU J61_W 
W ......... (Mi .. ) S. 1I'16 Ag 311' Edd, 
W.leb-, A. H . Spec Ar ZI7 Weat Ave. BeU 753. !th. 815 
W II"kll, V. C. 19 11 A, 201 Drydell Rd. Be llJ:59-} 
Wt/d, L. H . Grad 116 Loke 
Weldq . (M ia) F. R. 1917 A 934 SIe .... rt 11..,. BeU 27.}-} 
WeM ... , w. N. 11'14 A 1017 M .D. 1'36 B udso .. . Hoboke n. N. J. 
W,IIt • • R. 1016 II. 1 CenW,1 A.e. BeU J73. Ith. 10 .... X 
W..u.... n, H . C. 11'15 Ar 5 11' E. Bulf.lo hh.6Il_Y 
W.lIml n. S. K. 11'14 M 618 Ste .. art A .. ~ Bellllll l.llh.:94 
WIlls • • • S. 1914 M 217 Linden A ... B.tUIOO 2_R 
W,lIt, C. " 1016 V 130 Dryd~n Rd. Be1l785-W 
Walla , C. H . 1916,", 308 Fa irman' Aoe . Ith. 7II_X 
Wella, J. J. IOt511. 2JJ S. Alb .... y B11I670-W 
W"""'..ar. ••• Go M . Grad 119 Dr]ld ... Rd.. II.b. 671 
N, ... Yorl< 
Dunkirll 
Dundeo 
Br .... klyn 
Br .... kll'll 
II.l1Iaterda", 
Br .... klya 
CamJ Winehtller, O . 
R oi)'oke. M .... 
Jersey Cily. N. }. 
Haun • • C"i>oI 
Ne .. York 
RocbUI ... 
St . Pet ... bu". Ru .. " 
Colnmbi ..... Mo. 
Lakewood. 1'1 J. 
Medint 
S"ille.O. 
H oboken. N. J. 
Norwi.c:h. Can •• 
Perr, 
Clu e land, O. 




80 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
W eDdt. }. A. F. lOIS A (Chern) 210 Williams lib. 772 
W entz, A. J . 1911 L 401 Eddy 
Weppner, E. K. 1914 A 400 Hichland Ave. Bell lS I, lib. 777-X 
W ern e r, V. H . 1914 C 308 Bryant A.e. IIh.863 
We rl, H. D. 1916 A lOt Quarry !th. 8lO-X 
Werthei mer, H . 19 16 A 109 Summit A.e. Ben 77 1, lth. 203 
Wes. el, H . L. 1917 A tIS Shd~on Court Bell 460.W, lib. B'7_X 
W u/.R.]. 1915C Rockledge BelL61O·W ,lth. 782 
W u tbrook, N. G. 19] 6 AI 121 Colle,. A ye. It". 636-Y 
Wuthall, L. E. 1017 M 109 Catherine IS8-W 
W et>, J. W. O jr. 19 17 AC 512 University A • • . 
W haley, (Miss) F. A. erad J Central A.e . lib. 21 42 
Wh eat, S. T. 1915 A, 219 Li nden Ave. lib. 77 
W h e.ler, 8. L. U16 AI 4 14 St . ",ort A.e. !th.833 
W h eeler, H . B. S pe<: Ag 222 Eddy lib. 329_X 
Wh e.le., R . Q. 1914 M l Ol Eddy lib. 421 
Wh eele r, P. r . 1914 C 320 N. Aurora lill. 199-C 
WII Mler, R. A. 1917", 320 N. Auron hll.I<Xl_C 
W beeler, R. R. 11116 A, 626 Tllurston Ave. Bell 669-W, I th. 821-C 
Wll eel er, W. J. 1917 M 201 College Ave . tt ll.666 
Wh ee loc k. L. W., ir. 101 7 A, 76 Sheldon Court tth.849-X 
Wh ele n , E. L. 11116 M 221 Ed dy hh . 170-C 
Wlle lpton, P . K. 11115 AI 221 LindeD Ave . BeU 241-W 
Whipple , R. O. 1016 V 116 Osmun PI . I th. 623 
Whitak er, N. E., 2d 11115 A IS South Ave. Bell 513, Ith. 10.5-X 
Wllit e, D. G. 1017 M SIll Ste wa rt A¥ e. S ell 396, lill. 6J4-X 
Wllite, E. C. Grad Forest H OIlle I th . 91-W 
Whit e ,G.A. 1917M 13 SoulIIA¥e. Be1l410 
Wb;te. G . F. GrI d lOll Brandon PI. I tb. 516 
White, R. M. 191 7 M 402 CoU ege Ave. Iib.S66-C 
Wh ile, R. W. 1015 Ag 625 Univers ity A¥o. Be ll lOll. It h. J38-X 
Wh ite, W. A. , ir. 11116 A 620 Thurs ton Ave. Be U 175, IIII. 817 
Wbit e, W. B. Grad 325 Dryd e n Rd. BeU 1l0_W, lib. 808 
W hit eco n on. J . A. 1916 A 217 West Ave. Bcll 753, lib . 815 
Wh itehead, T. C. 11116 A 2 Ce ntra l Av e. Be ll 42, Itb. 3C13 
W hite ley, J. G. 1017 A 401 Dryden Rd. Bell IlS_W, Itb. 568 
Wh itin g, E. T. 11117 A, lOS E4dy Ith.653-C 
Wbitma n, (Mi •• ) C. J. Spec Ag 307 Fairmount Ave. I lh.64-C 
Whi tman, C. N. 1014 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753 , Ith. 815 
Wh itman , J. S. 1917 Ar 318 Elmwood Ave . Ith . 255-C 
Whi tney, C. S. 11114 C 510 E. Seneoa Ben 14()...J 
W hitn ey, C. P., ir. 11117 A 810 Univers it y Ave . "Bell 120, Ith. 2l6-X 
Wbitn ey , C. W. Grad 12S Qua rry !th. 764 
Whitney , G. A. 1017 M 415 Ste wart Ave . Ben 27C1 
Whilney , O. F. 1014 C [08 Parker Ith . 440_X 
Whitney I. R. 1917 A 810 Unive rs ity Ave . Bell 1211 Ith.226-X 
Wb;tn ey, R. S. 1916 V 201 Willi.ms Bell n 6-I, fth. 8S3-C 
W bitney, W. N. 1914 C III Ca tb erine Be1l9S7_J 




Shamokill , Pa. 
Chttanoo,., Tenn. 
Ch\u go, 111. 
Detroi t, Micb. 
H emloclr 







Lack .... alln. 
Lacka ... anna 
Rockville Center 
Elmbutl t 
Wyncote, Pa . 
Shre.e part, La. 
hbu 
North East , Pa . 











Snmmit, N. J. 
Ma rlboro, M .... 
Chicagn, lit. 
Ca ntoo, Pa. 
Brad ford, Pa. 
Ennstoo, Ill. 
Rochester 
Superior, Wi • . 
Ne .. B artford , Conn. 
Se wiokley, Pa. 
Whiu emo,e, V. C. 1916 A, 106 H igbland PI. fth.71-C 
Wh it"'or tb, (Miss ) M. A. 11115 Ag P rude nce Ri sley BellIClZ6, 1111. 215Z-Y 
Wich elns. (Miss) A. lOIS A Prudence Risley BellI026, l th.2IS3_X 
Wicbdas. H. A. 1916 A 115 Dryden Rd. Itb . \10 







Sta ple 1011 
W iega nd. C. O. 1917 A 69 A Sbeldon Court IIh. 847_X, Bell 176 
Wiesne r, M. W. 1916 M 21B Shel ~ oQ Court Be ll 4 ~~-W, lib. 847-X 
Wigdor, M. 11117 Ag 108 Catbe rine Itb . lSI 
Willler, F. J. lOIS A 125 Dryden Rd. Itb. 90 
Wigbtma n, G. E. 19 16 A {Chern l 202 E. Mill Bell88-W 
Wi~Mm. n, R. J. 1016 M 200 Willa rd A"e. Be!l33~ Itll . 710 
W igley, W . R. Orad O~erlook Terrace, So. Aurora St. I th.386 
Wigna ll R. Spec Ag JOI Dryden Rd. lib . 742 
Wigsten, J. 1917 M 207 Cu c.o.dil1a H all IIII.OSCI-C 
Wilber , A. B. IIlI? A 706 Stewart Ave . Bell 456, lib . 806-X 
Wilbe r, D. T . O ra d 321 Dryden Rd. Ith.81 [ 
Wilbur, (Mis.) F. E. 11116 A 713 E. State Be1l652-M 
Wilbur, H . S. 11114 L 108 Caacad ilLa Pk. Bell S38-M 
Wiloor , C. F. , ir. 1016 M.D. 145 E. 271h , New York Cit, 
Wild, L. P. 1914 A 6 South A.e. Bell 209, lih. 634 
W ilde. B. W., jr. 1916 L 702 Univ ersity Av e. Bell 264,lIb. 250 
Wild er. J. H . 1(118 M 108 Ferri . P' . h h.578-X 
Wiley, F. H. 1015 M 123 Dryden Rd. Itll.077-X 
Wiley. H. W. 1910 M 2 Centra l Aye . Be\142, IIh. 80J 
Wilkin, J. O. 1914 Ag 228 Casoadilla HaU I tb. 951-C 
W ilkinso!', (Missl O. R. 11115 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Willcox, n. J. 1915" 3i3 E. Mill Bell 545_W 
Willeu, M. 1916 Ag 600 Uni.ers it , A¥e . Bell 583, Itll. 338-C 
Willia ms. A. D. 11115 L 13 Soutb A~e . Bell 4 111 I th. l96 
Williams, A. F ., 1111 5 C 311 Elmwood A. e . Ith. 8J8-C 
Willia ms C. F. 1015 At 123 Farm BeU 6 10_W Ith.3BO-X 
W illiam. , E. G. 11115 A 523 E. Buffalo Ben 36, lib. 617_X 
Willia m" F. E. 1915 A !CIt West Ave. BeU 598, Ith. 739-X 













Salt Lake City, Utab 
Cantoo, O. 
Hueir":J >~~ 
Idabo Springs, ~o10. 
Wa shington , D. C, 
"Ne .. bur~b 
Pbiladelphi ' , Pa . 
Ithau 
New York 
Montolair, N. J. 
Monro~i., Ca l. 
llhaca 
Nor ... alk, O . 
Wa shington , D. C. 
STUDENTS 
WiIlia",. , H . D. 1914 L 2lO W illard An. BeU 400. IIh. &65 
Will,.",. , P . 11'14 M 115 V.I~atine PI. Bell 107-J 
WiD .. ",., P A. 11'1 7 M 406 Slews n An. It h. 351 
Willil",'. (Miu) R. E. 11'17 A Pru.dea.e Riller BeU 1026 
Williaml. R. T. 1917 L 102 E. M iU BeUl81 . Ih.40+-][ 
Wilt"m •• W. W. 1915 V I IS Vl lentin. PI. Bell 1117-1 
W illiamllOn, G. M . 1914 M 620 Thurslon An. B.ll 175. l th. 817 
Willi. , E. R. B. G .. d t 18 St:.huyle r P I. BeU 1019_W 
WilllO", R . B. 11'17 AI 21 5 D.,.dea Rd . Ith .568·X 
Wilson. A. W. 11'15 AI 322 W.;I Ave. BeUtHO,-'lh. 701-][ 
WillO'l. (Miu) O. G. 11'14 A Prudea.e Ril l.y n ell 1026 
WilllOa. E .. jr. 1917 AI IZS Edgemoor Lan e BeU l71. Ith. 11'5 
Wi LsoD, F. E. 11'1 4 V SOJ E. B ulll lo Ith.671 
Wi lllOn, H . G. 1914 L 526 Slew,n A?e . I lh.I83·C 
W ilaoD, H . J. 1016 M.D. 121' Luinfloo A .... New York City 
W ill on, H . I>. 11'15 A (Cb'm) 502 Uai.e"it, A • •. Bell 264. Ilh. 250 
WilIOIl,tG. 1915 A~ 228 Ws,t Ave. Ben l71'· ' 
Wilsoll, . K. G .. d Wy.koff Lodle, W',I A... Itll. 277·][ 
Wilson, . C. 1914 AI 516 Universily Ave. BeU 55S-C 
Wilson , R . H .. jr . 11'16 L 78 Sheldoa Court Ith. 84Q..X 
WiIsOll, S. 1017 A (Cbem) 212 Linden A.e. Ben 4U-1 
Wilson. S. 1916 A, 526 Sle .. l n A.e. Ith . t81-C 
Wilson, S. C. 11'17 M 638 Sle"ln A.e. BeU 551-W 
Wilson, W. M. 1915 A 519 Sle_n A. e. Bell J96 
Wilson. W.S. 19 15 M I IOEd,emoor Lane BeU4SO, Tth.869 
W .... heU. P . A. 11'17 AI Forest Home Ith.378·C 
Windnl,le, L. V. 1917 A, 110 Edltmoor LIne BeU 4SO, I th. 869 
Wi"" P. W . 1915 AI l Resenoir Ave. BeU 160-1 
Wina. C. P . 1917 AI 1117 Cook Itll . 445 
Winner, (Mi ... ) D. 19 16 A Sajie COnel e BeU 92, Itb . 2140-X 
Wi ... I0 ... C. G. 1015 M 126 CUherille Itll.269·C 
Winl .... R . 191 4 V 128 Linn Ith .83I-X 
Wi ... 1- L. Spec AI 238 Lind eD Aye. Itb . .565 
Wiuh,er, B. 1914 AI 319 Collelt Ave. Ith.491_Y 
Wiseltier, II. 1914 AIJ l19 CoUe,e Ave. Ith . 491_Y 
Wi.er, G . B. 19 17 Ar 104 Ha n a rd PI. It b. 141 
Wi .Dtr, G. T. 1915 AI J06 CoUe~e A.e. Ith.402-X 
Will . L. R. 1918 AI liS Dryd~ .. Rd 
WOlcOtt. 1M,,,) M . c. 1917 A 115 Colle, .. A .... Ith. 636 
WOlenll , Mi.l) R . 19\7 Ar 402 Ullinrs,ty A ... . 
Woleott. W . H . 1916 Ar 402 Uni .... "i!], A.e. 
Wolf, R. 1. 1917 A III Blair Ith. 40S-Y 
Wolfe, E. L. 1914 M J(l2 Eddy I~ h. 836· Y 
Wollard. C. C . 1917 L 210 W. Stale Ith .50S-J 
Wolod,rt.k,. (Miu) A. 19\6 A s.,e Colle, e 8e1l92. Ith. 2103-% 
WolodJ .. ky. E. V. 1917 A (Ch~m) 119 Und e .. A.t. Ith.IBS-Y 
WODI, Cbun 1017 A 311 Elmwood A. e . Itb . 808-C 
WODI , II. H . 1917 C 204 Ullin,,'ty A. e. Itb.397-Y 
WOIII. P . Orld 311 Elmwood A .... Itb . aoa-C 
Wood. (Mi .. ) B. H . 1915 AK Prud e ... e Risley Be ll 1026 , I th. 425 
Wood. O. D. 1910 A 2J8 Linden A.e. l 'h .5S5 
Wood. H . E. 19 17 M 304 Collece A • • . Itll . 10·][ 
Wood, L . A. 11'15 AI 6 14 E. Bulllio Bell '1M. Ith. 08S.X 
Wood , N. T. 1910 C III Osmua PI. IIh.716-X 
Wood. P. 1915 M 126 Weslbou",e Lan .. Bell S27·J .lth. 268 
Woodbu rn, C. C. 191 7 At U2 Bla ir Ith . 405_Y 
Woodbury , N. B. 1916 M llO CoUele A.e. Ith .62·C 
Woodford . P. B . 1917 AI 108 Cu",d,11a Pk. BeU SSIJ.· M 
Woodle. G. B. 1915 M 15 Sou th A.e. Bell Sll, Itb 195· X 
Wood ...... , D.G. 1917 AI 18 A Sbeldo .. Court BeU 46')-J. Itb . 848_][ 
Wood row. W. T . 1915 M 125 Ed,~moor La ... BeU17I .lth.195 
WoodroW, F. 19\6 V J23 Drrden Rd . I th . 808 
Woodrull'.1. F . 19 17 L 2 10 D.,.den Rd. Bell 3l4.W , I th. 841 
Wood •• W. C. GrId 710 E . Siale Itll. lOll 
WoodWllrd, (Mill' A. M. 1915 AI 1117 Qn .. .,. BeU i5J l . M 
Wood .... d, H . T. L. 1917 A, (Abu,n) 
Wood ... rd. L. H . 1916 AI 106 H i&bland P I. Itb . 71 ·C 
Wood .. orth. A. L. 1915 A 308 F,ir",onl An. Itb.781-X 
Woollen. 1. S. 1914 AI J(ll Eddy Itll .83t\·y 
Wooltlon. C. C. 1914 AI 110 Cook f tb.248 
WooItIOIl. W. D. 1916 AI 110 Cook Itb . 248 
WooI.er, E. C. 1916 AI 104 Uti"" Itb. 260-C 
Wor.este~ C. W. t914 Ar I ~ Cenlnl A .... Ben 268. Itb. 230 
Work" . ::I. 19 16 A (Chem) 403 EIlI1wood A .... Be1l385.W 
War .. . G. A. 1917 M 217 Weat A.e. Be ll 751, Ith . SIS 
W orrell. S. H. 1915 A 15 Soulb A • • . BeU 5)3. Ith . 195·X 
Wrilbl, A. M. 1917 M 221 Eddy Ith . 770·C 
W ri&hl, C. A. G .. d 401 Drydem Rd . Be UI3$_W. Ith. 568 
W ri&h t. C. L. 1018 M 837 N. Auron Iib . 12l_C 
Wri, ht, E. D. Spec AJ 226 Cu"'di11a H . U Itll . 951.C 









Nt .. York 
E. O .... ,e, N. J. 
Ne .. York 
Ne .. York 
Fredoni. 
Ithl u 
It hl ca 
Cleardeld. PI. 
Al pe". Ps 





l .. d ..... ""Ii., I .. d. 
Ne .. York 
An ro .. , Ill. 
MI . Verno .. 
Elmi" R ei&hll 
Ith ... 
Brooklyn 
Bioomdetd, N' l -
Cburtb.iI e 
$eneu F. U. 
n lrmony, Ps. 
Ne .. York 
Ne w York 
Soulh Be nd, Ind . 
Summit. N. J. 
Brook ly .. 








Cla to ... China 




Nortltamplon. M .... 
W eli W , .. 6tld 
Brook lYII 
Hud l on 
Boone, Is . 
Buerl!. MIS'. 
,r .. un 
St"tUIe 
Ne .. York 
Clnci .. nui.O. 
Wneriy 
Ardmore. Pa . 
Orono, M e. 







Rith deld Spring. 
C'nlon, O. 
New York 
Rea o, Nu . 
DsylOIl . O. 
Eu n. loll . Ill . 
Perth Ambo,. N. J. 
Candor 
Webll~r 
Sul quehl .. n. , Ps. 
8, CORNELL UNI VERSITY 
Wri ght, H . TOld B. 1914 C 124 Catherille !tIL. 8J 4 
Wright How .. d B. 1915 C 214 Linden A~e. 
Wri ght L. H. 1914 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell UlOO_W Ith.437 
Wri ght, (Mis.) M. E. 1914 AI 402 S. Aurora I lh. £9)-% 
Wright . W. H. 1915 Ag 226 C .. cadilla Halt Ilh.9:500 
W nanl, L. G. 1917 AS JI8 Elmwood Ave. !th.2SS_C 
Wyman, H., 2d 1916 M 2 Cenlral A.a. Bell 42 
W yman , P. 1917 A 415 SlewU' Ave . Bell 270,lth. 307_:1 
Wynn e , L. 8. Grad 110 Cook Itb . 248 
Ya h .. , C. 1914 M 414 Stewart Ave. !th.8Jl 
Yang. C. 1916 M 116 Delaware Ave. I th.773 
Yan g, S. Z, 1915 M ]0\1 Cook !th.491 
Ya" l . Y. C. 1917 A 117 Thurston A • • . Ith.6'»-% 
Yeh, Y. L. 1917 A (Cbem) 112 St.wart Aye. 
Y .... K. L. 1916 A 522 Stewart An Tth.ISl 
Yerke. (Min) B. L. 19 16 AI Soge Coli.g. Be ll 02, IIh, 2108 
Yoder, t . D. 1014Ag 302 Colle,e A ..... Bell lOO!l-J 
York , W. D. 1917 A 120 Cathe.ine IIh . 4~1 
York".!', W. R. 1916 M 2G9 Williams BeU 2S6-J,lth. SSJ-C 
YoUie, E. E. 19 17 M.D. 182 High B.ook ·,." 
YOllmans, R. S. 1914 V 413 Dryden Rd. BelllOO9--W, Ith. ~7 
Yo""., A. W. 1917 Ag 608 E. Buffalo IIh.6ZI-X 
Young, C. E . 1915 AI( 214 Thurslon A~e. Be U 213_W, Ith. 277 
Young.F. 0., jr. 19 15A R""kledge BeIl610-W,Ith.782 
You"" H. N. 1917 AI( 4()(i N. Au,on 
You .. g, II. W. 1915 M 702 E . Bu lralo !tb.581-X 
Young, P . R. 1916 A, R. D. 4, IIh lOI Da .. by pbono 
Young, S. E. 1914 A R""kled,e Bell 782, l th . 6IO_W 
Youn" T . 5., jr. 1915 M Llenr"" Be11198, !th. JJO 
Young. W. S. 1916 AI 415 N. Cayuga Be1l27_W 
Younglove,J. R. 191 A, 117StewarlAve. IIh . 2~ 
Zobel. O. E . F. 1915 C 2()(i Dryden Rd . lib. 691 
Zabel, W. J. 1914 C 206 Dryden Rd. lib. 691 
Zabriskie , W. H. 1914 MilL Osmun PI. I th. 716-X 
Zago.oo. L. I. 1914 C 806 E. Seneca hh.575 
Zambrana , j. A. 1915 C IJ6 ColleKe Ave. hh. 695, B" U 4lI7_W 
Zande., R. . 1917 C 85 Sheldon COUTt Bell "60-W, I th. &48 
Zei~ er, K. G . 1914 M 309 Eddy IIh. 70-X 
ZeUer. (Miss) A. B. M. Z. 1916 A s.ge College Be lin 1I11.2108-X 
Z" l1e(, (Mi •• ) C. P. H. 1016 A Sa.!:e College Bell 92,lIb. 2108-X 
Z"ltJIer, L. W. 1918 Agr. 100 Will, ams I1h.435_C 
Uti"" 






N ew York 
lndianapolis, Ind. 
Lakewood, N. J. 
Kian c.i , China 
Shangha i, Chi"" 
P ekin" China 
Hoog Kong, China 
Holhow, H"inan, China 
Amsttr<lam 





Ne .. York 
Theresa 
Chi ... go, Ill. 
Crystalda le 
Lo .. , Island City 
I th .... 
ClIica,o, TU. 
Ne .. York 






Juana m .. , Porto R,co 
Chi ... ,o, ro. 
Montda;r, N. J. 
Dansville 
Dannille 
~e .. York 
Clueland, O. 2eman, L . R. 19t6 C 620 Thurston A,.e. Bell +40-J 
Zen, H . C. 1016A tCbom) 301 Bryant Av e. Bo119J3-1, Ilh. 709 
ZenL, E. G., J.. 1916 At 30(1 Colle,e Aye. hb.4OZ·X 
Zilliacus, L. 1916 A (Chern ) no Eddy Be1l496-J 
CbMalkio~, S'echeren, Chiaa 
W,lIiamniU., 
Z;mm, L. A. 1916 Ag 717 E. Buffa lo B,,1l94l_W" 
Zimme rmu .,M. 1017Ag IISColle~. Ave. Ith .636 
Zimmerman. W. F. 1016 M 204 SLewa .1 Av e. Bell 44O-J 
Zin"'m~iSler, N. C. L . 1914 A, 6J6 Stewa" AYe. hh. J30-X 
Zom, W. G. lOIS L 20<1 SLewa., Ave . B~1l440-J 
Zuber r P . JOl4 V JOJ College Ave. Ith.69l·X 
Zundel. G. L . Grad 124 Maple 
Zung Y. C. 1914 A JIO Elmwood Ave. 
Zu.icb, D . W. 1014 A G .. d 204 College A,.e. Ilh.69S-Y 
Zvirin, P . 1017 A~ 10<1 Caseadilla HaU ILII. 050 
Z,.irio. W. 1917 A, 10<1 Cu (adiilIa Hall Ith.950 
Stamiord, Cona. 
Ne w Yo . k 
BrooklJ"Il 



























'Oi1'"FICIAL PUBLICATIONS OF CORNELl. UNIV,t;.K:311 r 
IS$ued at ithaca, New York, monthly from July to November inclusive, and 
!ldni-monthly from December to June inclusive. 
[Entered .as second class matter, August J ', 1910, .t t1<e post office at Ithaca. 
New York, under the Act of Ju1y 16, 1894.1 
These publications include 
Catalogue Number (cpntaining lists of officers and stUdents), price 25 cent¥, 
Book of Views, price 25 cents, 
Directory of Faculty and Students, Second term, 1913-14. price 10 ceDts, 
and the following infonnational pttblications, anyone of which vrilI be 
scnt grati~ and J?OSt-free on request. The date of the last edition of 
each pUblication IS given after tbe title. ' 
General Circular of Information for prospective students, February I, 1914. 
Announcement of the College of Arts and Sciences, May IS, 191J. 
Announcement of Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and the 
Mechanic Arts, January I, '914. > ' 
Announcement of til,e College of Civil Engineering, February 15, 1914. 
Announcement of the College of Law, April 15, 191J. 
Announcement of the College of Architecture, June I, 191J. 
Annoul)CC01CIlt of the New York State Colie&e of Agriculture, June 15. 1913. 
AnnounCWlC(lt of the Winter Courses in the College of Agricultut:C, July I, 
191J. 
Announcement of the .Department of Forestry, July IS, 1913. 
Announcemcnt of the Summer Term in Agriculture, April 15, 1914. 
Announcement of the New Yorle ~tate Veterinary College, March I, 191J. 
Announcement of the Graduate School, January IS, 1914. 
Announcement of the Summer"Seasion, Uarcll IS, 1913. 
Annual ReJXlrt of the President, November I, 191J. 
Pamphlets on scholanhips, fellowships, and prizes, -samples of eotnutoe and 
scholarship examination papers, special departmental announcements, etl;:. 
Correspondence concerning the publicati9ns of the University should be 
add~to 
The Secretary of Cornell University, 
Ithaca., New York. 
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